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ANOTHER OPTION, according to
Flowers Is for Coryell to build a "duck
pond:' that Is a holding pond wl;tere, runoff
could be trapped and gradl,fally released.
Coryelrcontend~d that the .r:0adway route

se. COUNCIL. P.g.8A

~1~g~tl.QIJA- . .~-----.---

Members q' Wayne Industries ~III, 'be.
g.uelts at the breakf~st,whIch I_~, Q:xptctecUo
l'1yolve pilots from 8 ,t.hree..state, ~r:!~.

Coryell called on Clyde Flowers of Bruce
Gilmore & Associates, the city's engineer
109 consultants, -to explain some options fo~

drainage In the proposed subdivision.
F lowers, who has studied and surveyed

the proposed subdivision, said that one op
tion was to take the water overland down the
county roadw~y.

Another option, he said, was to take runoff
to the east down to Oak Drive In
underground pipes or culverts.

INVESTIGATORS reportedly learned
that after one such Incldenf 0," the nIght of
July 25, Zeiss got Into hiS vehlcle'ancf'began
following a car. .

The Incident between Moore and Zeiss oc
curred after the prIncipal got.t~e vehicle to
pull over, according to the Investigation
reports.

According to the Moores, Zeiss called
their son the following day to apologize i.or a
'case of mistaken identity.

BQardsPlan
·A·50th·Year
_._-_.- --

Celebration
For'Airport

Wayne Munclpal Airport's 50th annlv~r·
. sary will be c-eJe:brated $u!1day, Oct, 4 In

conlunctlon·wlth Wayne Indu~trles Day,
Members of the au~horlty and the Wayne

Industrial OeveJopment B~rd- ~re wor,klng
together on' plans, - Including ,II', ~,ly ..Jn
breakfast and Industry displays, for the_due)

HOWEVER, the approval was contingent
on ill re-englneering 0' the subdivision's
drainage plan.

Coryell. who has had the drainage pr~

blem restudied, told City CounCil mem~r5
that the prolect would remain stalled
without more guidance_from the city regar
ding water runoff.

The developer sajd that, at the Planning
Commission's request, he had met w-lth
members of the Wayne County Board of
Commissioners to dIscuss runoff along the
roadwa;t to-the-west·-of the subdivIsion.

That roadway's dlfch, which runs south of
state Highway 35 along the western edge 0'
the subdivIsion, could be used for drainage,
accordlng to Coryell.

HE ALSO asked city off1clals about the
roadway Itself, seeking Information on
whether It was the developer'S responsfblll
ty to pave the stretch of county road which
would come under the lur1sdlctlon 0' the city
should annexation occur. -

"Basically, we want to know how It's 90'
log to be handled," Coryell said. ','We'd like
to know If we can do these things. The road
situation Is only one of several questions
we'd like ttl air ~forewe move 8h~ad on the

Drainage problems continue to bog down
progress on the proposed - but long-stalled
- Hunters Knoll Subdivision. an addition
being developed by Wayne businessman
Roy Coryell.

Appearing before the City Council Tues
day night, Coryell sought guidance from
Wayne officials on solving drainage pro
blems to meet municipal codes 'or annexa
tlon.

The proposed subdivIsion, which has been
platted on Coryell-owned land west of the cl·
ty and south of state Highway J5 near Mike
Perry Chevrolet-Oldsmobile. was approved
by the- City Planning Commission earlier
this year.

ZEISS HAD declined to comment on the
case until Tuesday.

"This Is not an Isolated Incident," he con
tinued. "It's an outcrop of 12 to 14 months of
Incidents that the thing developed from.....

Zeiss said he felt that Haun was
"completely satisfied" with his perfor·
mance at school.

"'-have·-been-----tmder the--tmpresston that

clear that an Inquiry Is forthcoming. and sometimes thrOWing objects at; the
Zeiss, when contacted Tuesday by The house.

Wayne Herald, said: "They've 'ollowed the
avenues that they felt they needed... this
~Idn't Involve school and I was hoping to
keep It out ot school."

ON AUG. 17 the Moores were Informed
that a copy of their complaint and cover let
ter had been forwarded to the executive
director of the Nebraska Professional Prac
Ilces Commission.

And, last Wednesday, the commtulon in-

and Haun reviewed a letter of complaint
against Zeiss.

That-lelfer, wr=Tfleri by the Moores, outlln·
ed allegations of anaul1 and death threats
to the couple's son, a senior this year at
Wayne High School

The Moores, In filing their complaint with
the State Education Commissioner, Includ
ed a copy 0' their letter to the school board
and a cover letter Indicating the local school
board had voted to Investigate the matter

According to Wilma Moore, the cover let·
ter also stated their contention that the Incl·
dent Involved conduct "unbecoming a pro
les~lonal educator."

IN ADDITION, the board statement said:
"Since the commission would have authorl·
ty to suspend or revoke the principal's cer·
tlflcate, and since Nebf:ifska law provides
for a hearing on such a suspensIon or
revocation, It would be 'Improper for the
board to comment on the status of the mat·
ter at this time."

The board has promised the Moores a
"lull Investigation" on the Incident. That
promise came on a unanimous vote during
an Aug. 10 meeting when board members

At thai the "me the board was expeCfid to
reconvene "to discuss further personnel
matters Involving PrIncipal Don Zeiss."

slonal Practices CommIssion In Llncoln,'(
the statement said In part.

T-he-- boan:f-recesseq- the- spedBt----sesstan;
which also Involved a marathon discussion
on salary negotiations with teachers, until 1
p.m. Wednesday.

MEANWHILE, fhe school board, meeting
Is special session Tuesday night on the Zel-ss
matter, Issued a 'tatment through
Superintendent Francis Haun

"On advice 01 the aftorney for the dlstrlef
(Kenneth aids at Waynel. the superlnten·
dent and board members decline to discuss
the status of the principal since II complaint
has been filed with the Nebras.ka Profes

Congressman Hears Support for Reagan

Taxpayers talk, Bereuter.Usten

f'hofOVr.phy: R.ndt.. Howlt11

FIRST DISTRICT Congressman Doug Bereuler geslures while making a poinllo lax payers during a Hear-the-Citizen session Monday.

Nebraska's Professional Practrces Com Appearing wlthoot a lawyer, ZeIss
mission, an arm of the State Education entered his plea without comment during an
Department, Is expected to conduct an In arr.algnment before Wavne Coun-ty COIJ~
qulry Into <'In assault comphtinf against Judge James Duggan
Wayne High School. Principal Donald Zeiss Duggan ordered it pre sentence Investlga

The Inquiry, which could result In the flon by the District II probation officer and
suspension or revoca.!_lon of DL~r--,---- __ set sentenclng for 1 p m 5e~.-------
mlcate. 15- expected to be conducted by a Zeiss faces it maximum sentence on the
panel at state educator! designated by the misdemeanor of one year In lall and it $1,000
State Education Commissioner line

A complaint ....galnst Zeiss. 38, was flied The assault charge was flied against Zeiss
with the commissioner by Wilma and Dar by Wayne County AHorney Budd Barnhoft
roll Moore 0' W.... yne a week after the couple
asked the Wayne·Carroll School Board for
action on charges that the prinCipal
aSMulted their 17 year old son. Jett

Principal Faces State Inquiry on Assault eas.J
formed the Moores. as well as Zelsa, thet 8 I've done a good lob and that I would -Can- it
~~~~ci~:mRIA1nt haclbeenlUed~a!n$t-tM-- .'-U~=~~~';'Id-w~y~e t~,

Zeiss Is under no obligation to present the County Sheriff's Department Investigators ::,:~
commission's Inquiry panel with a w(itten that unidentified youths frequently drl-..:e by. ,'J
response. Tile cOmmIssion 5 lener makes If his 906 Sherman Street home velling Insults.

ZEISS PLEADED guilty In Wayne Counfy
Court last Thursday to It charge 01 third
degree ItS~ult In connection with the Incl
dent, which occured on JUly 25 on Sherman
Street

p,.esldent Ronald Reagan Is gpHlng a
solid vote at confidence from Nebraskans
attending Congressman Doug Sereuter's
Firat District listening senions,

That's the w~d tram" the congressman
during his Monday afternoon stop In Wayne,
.."here he conducted another
"'Hear-the-Cltlzen" sesslon.

aereuter, who has more than 40 such IeS
110m ached-uled for his eastern Nebraska

. dIstrict during the Congressional recess..
;ave more than 30 Wayne area residents an
overview of the U.S. eC;Onomy befOf"e open·
Ing the 1I00f" to com!,"ents anc;l questions.

With ~or~qu~tlonsthantl'-e-CifY-Councrr--

cost of production and this country's graIn BEREUTER SAID he, has also been had answers, Coryell asked hoW th~
exporting policies, answering a number of questions about pro- takeover of the county road, by the city

More than one farmer said Mdnday that posed Sodal Security revIsions. would affect the development of his proper-
prices needed a floor. One suggested 10 per A number of senior dtlzens ~ttendlng1he ty. - - I

cent 0' parity "'or a start." Wa-yile listening session questioned 'The north-south gravel road in question
"On the grain expo,.tlng policies, Bereuter Bereuter about the future financial security borden the Wayne County Fairground",'

told the group that th, Food for Peace pro- of the fund. west of town,
gram has'worked well, buf·that It was only It And, before' ad/_ournlng- the sessl0r:t! P;HIL KLOSTE~ clty engineer.. .sa)d- h.ll-
smaU"part of the form-export polley. Be-reufer ---heard f'hl! Kloste,., city ad- staffs recommendations would be for a

He said he 'elt that It"would be better If mli"ll,trator, suggest that Congress continue paved road. _ _~ •
"we -shipped more 01 our foreign aid and Inere.Me.. _revenue sharing funds to "Council would want It to be the most cost
oveneal In the form of agriculture prodUcts ..t4te_I-enp·lTIunlclpa.lltles, effective In terms of maintenance," .he ,told ,~ .,. ,_"
and kwt.more tOlitpeyer dollarS at home." ';,·Sereufe,. --.explained ttTat It. was not a Coryell... ,_ . be,1~.'~nf'J~,_

"bring home the bacon" program .and Coryell. noting that b'ac,"to~pln(lth, reta~" ac:c~_r~I~,Q;.
ONE AREA farmer:s hav&been criticizing , therefqre "not,the most popular In Con- has~ 8 dJssusslon toplc,for. yearJ~. 'I~, I me~~.-,.

AFTER HIS 9O-mlnufe ,"slon at Wayne'. .Reagan for hal Involved the length ,0' time gress. , ,whether that ktnd' of -hard ,~.,:,(_,~ce::~,Wou~c:t-:'·~. (:raQ,n
City Hall, Berevter~uld thot "generally. the that elapsed' bef~e he lifted the recent tf~ also sald·he felt .that revenue shart09 W~d;d'llott1et,~,~c'~".ri~W~j-,:~~",,~·~..·it',,",..:h"'"
~I."::~= ~t ~e:::::n~t-~ave i:~er~-raln embargo. ",c.cordlng to ~~::::-r:7~~~~~~e:f!r:t,~rea~heda- both ~y~ WaY~"., ~r1IL.~rId.-J(I~~ .. ,: I'
_ 10 lor .1 10 ley lhey did nol vot, for The Flnl DI.lt'let congressmen leld fhet ~III!'U8"" l1UII'e.lng~t'I!llh, mil1""'··: .. !
R_ but lhot lhey .'.,mpr....d wllhhlS 11_ w'" getting. ovet"Whelmlng suPl"""! . a~RElIl'I1'R'S Wednesdey .lejJedul. In In,_n..toCory.W8m~~I'YebiOlt"pav,.·I
,~ and IMdtrlhlp. on the W'Y he hilS hendled Ihe .1' controller ~. '4'..,,,,, ",.,10 I.k. him end Congres8m.n Ing the"oad .tihellr.II·81~.01 C11/I.Ilruc·...
"P~ ...8 commenllng .bo\Jt. the 1m· Ilt."atlcn. L_Jinonalov, 01 lhe Dlok·ser..... SPF t1on.l,Iarllu.lilIIWOUI~~~hII*,''''.p"- 'JOIat1anlhlp with Cong,... ond th.t "~~~~~:-:- "":'::"''::'''_.J!>-~-I~'d~_~~he'~.~geIt;Jii;ng.~''~I~mos~I~.t~ot~o~1su~·~_;t;"~,.Iq~,~··:JO~.,~m~·.. -~.'~1~hweI!.;.~t~oI~Ihe~~.d~ty:_~.~~.~.~. _~th~e~p~,o~I;!ict;· ~W;·~"!l!e~\I~·J~OPO'!;:·~·J··t·;· :.~.~-'~":'~':tij~~

r· ~u hl'~t...':"".~ ....nn.r.~~trI~I~.'.._oo~g8ereuter IO!'"::",,, ~~ of.-:"n to _ ........ -'aiidIIid• .iU;,a,4nd tou, 01 lhe Mer'" Rlng KLO$TEII ~1.;{n.Mfhe pr~Jie
~_. ...~ ,,*~i-I-""'''' ~Id they il.... the WAY wl-Ih Cali'ornla C:ongrlluma.n Dan acc.ordi,ng to 'Bereut.... ·ll the U:S. POilal f,rm eaiI'of Wayne anchin--.fternoon tour of developed In ,tages and·fl\at·:t""PlVlna-.of
_~ .... " dolt'4 ""'" .....Id .... wwld do:' ,.... Lv"",.n, ..ldheh.'ll<m\11.1<1trY,jonv",bor ~'Cll. '''''WI_um Evg Co.; WokIlleld.. - tileroadCOUldbetledfnwlt~lIMIlf..,ot.i
f ~~. o-fquHfionJ "'b«tf..'",tIInSfTl-rm pt'lQ1.."""- - "~ an C'.Clf'lCI'f"M!O abwt N' Post.' Fromfh4tre·, '$eretrlerItMLungren,... two ''l"hatwouJdbt.'fttOutht. bvt~l~

l
~""" 11.,UTIM,· Who wn ~vl.i1 10 '~~::t'~~~~~~tJ;:'mtr~ 4t1tn'jir-. . r:;t:~ ~,:.::;:. :J~=tnJ~:~ ::'':_=~~'~~~\r:fo';;~ Y~fr.::=;;c:z~~,~,•••~,
~ till ttJ.t wir~!WiN Di/'I W~y l'hltMondbyM1'f.I~d;~!)sW"dt.n1'\p""lt'f'L ;Wff'~"·."' P-~'lti4j!ffi-f!r.--o~.7~"Cifr:. - ~fQl-:~·#~Jt;"',;~:,~_:,,,:,__

, ., ~ '_'~_''''':'_L~.~L...;..;;.
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The Incident took· place at
about 8:42 p.m. Tuesday. The
youth who was shot was unhurt.
accot:'~I~9 to poll,ce r~POf'.h.

ALSO ON Tuesday, police In
vestlgated a two· vehiCle accident
on state Highway 35.

No inlurles were reported In
the 12: 18 a.m. mlshap·lnvolvlng a
car driven by Paul... Rager of
Emerson and a second car driven
by Ste~en Gulli 0' Way~.

. ,.99

.1 ,~

25% .01' i ..,I....Ddr

AuDt1" ..~. Prln". plateh-. Slt.~ 11ll.
R.eg. $8 to $11.

Junior I-ns. Anortment of denims, lunlor
sizes.

6.99.7.99.
Corduroy culo.... Polv-.<c-Olton--wid....wQI.'~.- __c,I--
sizes 7114, Reg. $14

Iolld or ••rlpM .w_.~. 100% acrylic
pullover•. 1/14. Reg. $10.

Clrd. and plea. Iklr••• Anorted,plold.,
1114. R.g. '12.

1.e.?')
An.oro.loo~ .~~at.n. -'OQ.'"I~~.!rl!(. S-M·l.
Reg----:-iTa.

I ~ • ;_ _ --.:In...--

...--:fX1Io'-fopI;-rugbymtrJ..-;-"Wrtr.neai .hlrts,
~ '~4Iour ·,h.I'1' Cll'!d mor•. Reg, fo '19.50 ~

'. 7.13·14.63

Sav. on glrll' w_rl

3 • .,. onlyt 'oung ' ..n IitloUMS. "',-,orted
plaid•. prlntl, ,izft S 10 13, Reg. $15 to S18.

9.99-
o.nl," J..n.l Young leens siz••. Assorted
famous dnlgn,e", 6 10 '4

15.99
.Jgye..on::lumOLSportlw_rl

Sav. on Upt••n Iportlw_rl

BROKEN, windOWS were
discovered at Redeemer
lutheran Church Tuesday after
noon ~

Police reports indicate that the

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,

Aug 21 - William G, &
Christine L. Fletcher to Donald
H. & Judy A. Koenig, lots 31 & 32,
Block 4, College HIli Addition to

ON MONDAY. Glenn Doescher
of Wayne reported tt1at someone
pulled spark plug wIres on a
pickup truck and van6allzed
other property near the tr'uck.

Police received the report' at
7:21 a.m. Monday. Reports In·
dicate the vandalism occurred
overnight Sunday,
Po~~e also received -a report

'Monday that someone had Police reports Indicate that the
removed an Impounded vehlcle'\ R~ger car, a 1974 Ford.-was head·
from Terry's Skelly Station on ed east on Highway 35 - near the
north Main Street without paying state maintenance building 
the storage lee. when the driver became drowsy.

Unaware of the eastbound Guill'
vehicle In front. Rager lett the
traffic lane and her ClIr struck the
other car In the left front fender

Both vehicles ended up off the
east-west hIghway In the north
dllch. -

Iproperty}i'ansfers II
Wayne. DS 53G.80. 1

Aug. '24 ~- Columbu, Federal
Savings & Loan to Kenneth L. &
Cynthia S. Jorgensen. J..ot 74,
Westwood A1fdTffliirfo-Wayne. DS
$93.50

C"".r Hurry - Limited T1~ Only)

3 DAYS - THURSDAY.FRIDAY.SATURDAY

I

Our Greatest
Back·to-School sale
E'~er't Loweit prices of lI1e season!

,T ' • Cheel< our store' for more values!

----'A--
____.•L_, .~_· ~__• ~_.

Lb.

Lb.

--- ~---"------.--------'---

-- ._." --- ...... -----;--.__.._~--

cou-nty
court

Carl Winquist. 86, ot Laurel, dIed Saturda,y In Sioux City, Iowa
Services were held Tuesday morning al the United Presbyterian

Church In laurel The Rev. Thomas Robson officiated.
Carl A Winquist, the son of John and Tilda. Johnson Winquist. was

~~~~n~se~ 11~318~~,s:~~~:~he~ov~~l:~~h:u~I~~r~O~~:~~~t~~:
was a member of the Unl1ed PresbyterIan Church and a SO·year
member ot American Legion Post 5.4 of laurel

Survivors Include one sister, Mrs, Ray tNormal PaschaJi 01 Los
Angeles, Calif. and several nieces and nephews

He IS preceded In death by his paren1s, one brother and one sister.
MIlitary commfttal In the laurel Cemetery was conducted by

American legion Post 54

Carl Winquist

PARTlCPATlNG stores In'
<;:Iude Arnie's Ford-Mercury,
AS-50clateCf Inslffanc-e-;------a-en
Franklin. Bifl"s GW, Black
Knight. Bu.r..ger Barn, Carhart

FINES,
William Kramer, Wayne,

overwelQhf on tandems. $75,
Keith Lynn, Norlolk, speeding,
$13. Paul Scbaffer, Carroll .
speeding & no valid Inspection
st!cke.-, $21. Thomas Koll. Win
side, speeding., $34; larry
Hewitt, Allen. no valid Inspection
sticker, $5; Kelll Poore. Wayne.

·stop. s'lgn violation, $15; Mark
StarzL Wdkt'fleld. speeding, '88
and Loren Erlandson, Wayne,
speeding, $29

Jame, Hoch, South SiOl/x City,
speeding, S16 ~. Jacqueline Can·
ner, Wayne. speeding, S25; Diane
Svoboda, Pender: speeding, $25;
Robert Moore, Norfolk, speedIng,
$25; Aleva Harbaugh. Dunlop,
lawa, speeding. 511 and Gregory
Hess, Sioux Falls. SO, speedIng.
04l). :·.~~1iI

Iobituaries

Aug. 27 thru Aug. 29

. , $)15Beef Tongu ..

Cholce~Trimmed

Sirloin Steak.: $~

~ef,.eartl : '53' ~b.

marriage
lice"ses

. .

. wlldo someIhir-gll~
~faboutinflclltl·:JIttiltit-+n':l

mllllllllWITH lliESE FOOD SPEClALSlllllllllm

Roy Harry Sommerfeld, 6 \
Wayne r . and- Mabel A J-oh-"J0n~-'

56, Wayne

The Counfy of Dixon, State of
Nebraska. a pollflcal subdiviSion
and a Governmental Corp, to
Eric and Patricia Olson. lot 8,
block 2. \Vlliage at Maskell
revenue ,sta'mps exempt

Roberl....flid Lorna Schram to
Robert E, Schram, Nl~ SE If. of
SeCtion 8 and SW l4 of Section 9,
31N S, revenue stamp$ exempt.

Robert· E. and' Lorna V
Schram to Lorna V. Schram, all
fhat parf of SI.'1 NEIl.. and Nl":/
SE v.. and SWV. SE 14 lying E of
Counfy Road, all In 17·JIN·s,
revenue stamps exempt

Joan C, and Patricia A. Von
Minden to Douglas W. and Karen
A Russell. lot I except East 7'
thereof. all ot lots 2, 3 and 4 and
East 8' of lot 5, all In blOCk 12,
Village of Marflnsburg, revenue
stamps S31 90

Dwaine L. and Janelle A.
ErIckson to Dwaine L. Erickson,
5'1':1 SWI/.. , 24'21N·4, and E1h
NW'I•. 24 27N 4. revenue stamps
exempt

Dwaine L, and Janelle A
Eridcson-to Janelle A. Erfckson~
NI~ $Wl,... 1427N-4, and WI;,
NW'I.. , 4·27N 4, and WI" Wlf,
SEll., 24·27N·4, revenue stamps
exempt. ."

Merle E. and Donna F Roebe;;
and Viola Roeber to leonard F
and -Teannie M. Jones, a tracl 0'
land beginning on the South line
of SWI.~, 30 27N 4. revenue
stamps $9.35

Fred Koester, Amanda E and
Roille Bar1Ung to Amanda E, and
Roille Bartling, lot 7 and SI 'I of lot
8, Block -4, Mathewson:s AC!dftlon
fo the VIllage 01 Emerson,
revenue stamps exempt

No,·"
Thursd«r,
Augusl27:,..,

dixon county court
-_. -------,--

REAL esTATE
Eric and Eva larson to'

ElIl,abeth E. Carr, a slngle~
son, lots 4, 5, 6 and 7 and W1h of
-lot- ·8, b-IOGk- 9, G-oncord, revenue
stamps $17.60.

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
lf82-Glenn G, KUmm, Allen,

Atlantic Mobile Home; Dixon
County Feedlots, Inc., Allen, Pon
tlac

I9I1-Kenton Book. Ponca,
Kawasaki; J.V. Gunn, Ponca,
Chevrolet: Rober L. Wurdeman,
Wakefield, Chevrolet. Dennis
Engstedi, Wakefield. Honda.
l uel lie Moody, E merson, Dodge

1980-John J Gatzemeyer.
Newcastle, GMC Pickup

1919-Marcella M KneHI. Pon
ca. Chevrolef. Dick Bennefl.
Ponca, Datsun

1978-Bennle Beldin, Ponca.
Chrysler

1917- Ricky J, Peterson, Con
cord, Oldsmobile; Milton G
Waldbaum Co, Waketleld,
Trallmoblle Semi Trailer; War
ren Martin, Ponca, Ford Pickup

1976-Jeff Herfel, Ponca, Hon
da; Scott C Obermeyer,
Wakefield. Dodge

IH5-Rohde Used Cars &
Trucks. Allen, Plymouth; Ronald
HardIng, Waket.leld. StarUner
Travel Trailer

1974-Leroy Meyer, Newcastle,
SuzukI. Milton G. Waldbaum Co"
Wakefleld, International Tractor.

19n-Jerry Stewart, Water·
bury, . GMC Pickup; Louise G
Bennett. Newcastle, Ford; larry
D Beach, Newcastle, Honda

1910-Gordon Allen, Newcas·
tie, Dodge Van, Dennis J. Dahl.
Ponca, Ford, Brad Miner,
Wakefield, Ford Pickup; Milton
G. Waldbaum Co., Wake'ield,
Trailmoblle SerOI Trailer

1969-Vern Swanson, Allen,
Dodge Pickup.

1968-6arf J, Gotch. Allen,
Chevrolet

1966-Rhqnda Lyons, Allen,
Chevrolef Pickup

19S3-jetf Carlson, Wakefield,
Ford Pickup

COURT FINES
Craig E. Minds-, Wiljoner, 177,

speeding; Bradly S. Bottorff,
ponca, $33, exhibition driving;
Paul D. Huellg, Belden, 139.
speeding; Rober't l Beaty,
Emerson, S10, L disturbing the
P-E''!<;:fL !n...Y-'01!'!!!Q!L9Ls.ec,~_28·1lJ2

(1 L II. Assault In the fhlrd
degree, probation for 6 monfhs on
each count to be serv~ conse·
quentlifl under the super,vlslon of
a pr'obaflon officer

THE WAYNE HERALD

114...StrHt Wavne* .......uhaI87.7 Ph_51S-HOG

~tablehed In 1875; a n~per pubt~d semi-weekly.~
and Thul-5day (except holiclav5), by Wayne Mera1d Publt5hing tom
pany, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, Pr~,dlffit; entered in the po5t" office at
Wayne, nebri!5ka 68787. 2nd clemo~~ge paid at Wayne, nebraska'
68787. •

i,

Three new teochers have jOined the WinSide School
Dlstrlc!. which open.,gd.school doon. Monday mornmg

New teachers include l~ Cayson, EnglISh' Julie
Hirsch home economics and Frl'd Smith, trades and In
dustry

WinSide School Distrlcl's Board 01 Education has
established meal prices lor the school lunch program
Students in kindergarten throU'gh SiX th grade will be pay
Ing lS cents per meal. Students In grades seven through 11
Will be paying 90 cents Adults who do not work for the
school will be charged $1 15 Reduced price and free
medl", Me offered to those qualifying The Reduced price
meal '''' 40 cents

Boy Scout Troop 17-401 Wayne Will conduct a paper drive
from 8 a m to noon Sa fur day ReSidents <Ire asked to put
papers on the curb in t-ront 0' their homes, or to deliver the
papers to the PreSbyterian Church garage

July'S ave.-age temperature southwest of Wayne was
slightly warmer - by a halt degree than the )0 year
average (,omp,iled by the National Weather Service
• However. thermomefer reader')' I'vlng close To
Wakefield. east and north 01 Wayne, found the month'')
O'Iverage Slightly cooler ~ by 1 3 degr~es Ulan paST
years

Average daily maximum temperdlures dt W,lkel1eld
were 85 degrees Fahrenheit during July, With dn dV€'rdge
daily minimum of 62,3 degrees, That gave the rnoni'h a
temperdlure average of 73.7 degrees al Wakefield

July ralnfatl recorded ai Wakelield was 3.06 Illlhes. or
04 Inches less than normal Southwesl toward Norfolk.

-4 16 Inches lell - some 98 inches more than normal

The Wayne County Jaycees have completed a busy and
successful month of August The Jaycees again hosted fhe
demolition derby at the Wayne County Fair and some 40
.cars. were enteredc .- ------. - --.-.

Membership ni~ht was held Monday, Aog iO af ·the
monihly meeting. New memben silgned -af that lime are
Curf Wheeler, Gale Nem'ec, Duane Bargholl. Scoff
Johnson, Gary Roeber. Roger Alleman

The last two weeks ot August were s~ent cleaning and
painting fhe new Jaycee Hall in preparation for the
Reglen 3 Outstanding Young Farmer Convention schedul
ed Sept, 12

New Faculty Members at Winside

One Wins, Two Drop Tripleheader I .. .. ... .... I
$1,000 Bo~us BU~k~-Prize-is-Upf----,o_r--_G,---,-ra_-b_s_ -e-Wa~.~~y-~.~..--!'~-PoIC-:O~J<e--I.i--:~~:_r-re~_~"--~-!~_·. ~-"C_-"r.wJilCh-wc-we' .

CIumtia- Get _ R8YHIlUlleIl-lFFiuUllnclltll'I-"·--+--''''eOU;lRlO bOnus bucks prize Is -test'one name will be called at & alternates prizes. giving Wayne Lumber. Charlie's Refrigeration. 'vestrgatlng the reported theft of teported at 1:39" p.m., was dU
on again Thursday. night In p.. m. for the $1,000 In bonus bUc~s. shoppers three, cl1ances' at. 1350 Chrysler Center. Corvell Derby. more than S200 In cash from the flc~lt to establish.
Wayne's Grand Give-A-Way can· Both contests.1he trlpJehe.ader each one ,week find a single shot Olambnd Cenler. 'Discount- Fur- Burger Barn on Satu(day.

--Te~l. . and the 'gr8ndslam will be alter· at the $1,000 bonus bucks grand- nlfure•. EI Taro Lounge and ElJ· Accordrng ,to pollee _reports, And, pqllce TU~day contacted
Last week's trlpleheader net· Mtlng on Th......rllty night, for fh, slam the n~x~ Ing,on Motors. Harrol~_ .Parrl.sh repor.ted 'the- the parent.! 0' two youths who

ted on $350 winner, Allen Ahlman remainder of the summer. In the- tripleheader, thre~ Also, Tne .(fh Jug,' -First Na· theft of S211.64 in cash"and coins were reportedly Involved In
of Wayne. But two other winners, b names are -announced at the t,lonal Bank, Fredrickson 011, from an office file cabinet at the shooting a fhlrd youth~ ----7
Nt-.--Y!:QQ...~.ll1e.r._.oLWlnslde-_-afld----"--4Kr-w-tMft~~,~-·--t-s--m+nu-te-mter ...als----reg-a-rdteS5 of Griess Rex~~afe',~buSlnessbij"ween 17:'45 and 3:30 gun.
Merrill Baler of Carroll each lost day's Sl,OOO granslam must be In a win or a loss on the the first or Radio. Karel's Furniture. Kaup's p.m. Saturday.
out on $JSO In bonus bucks a participating store to claim the second try. One n,ame Is announc TV, Kunh's Department Store. There was no evidence of fore

So. this ThurSday, It's one bonus bucks. All winners must ed in' the grandslam McDonald·s. Merchant 0111 Mike e<LentFY. according to,pollce".
name and one S1,()()O prize In claim the'prlze money within one Perry Chevrolet·Oldsmobile,
bonus bucks. minute after their name Is an, THIS THUR,SDAY*S winning Morning Shopper and Pamlda

NEXT ThiJr~d.@Y!. S~pt. 3, the nounced. name In the grands/am contes. Inc.
- -"trlpleheader returns. And the As be'ore. spouses can claim will be announced. In all par· And, Northea~t Nebr.~ska" In"

grandslam Is on again Sept, 10. the prize on behalf of the winner fleipatlng Grand Glve·kWay surance, Rich's Super FoOds, Sav
In this Thursday nlqht's can· The new trlpleheader twist stores Mor Drug, State National Bank

A"ija+n,--t-he-~, or their and Trust Co., Surber's, Swans'
!>pouses, mustbepresentlnapar Apparel tor Women. T&C Elec
tlclpallng sfore to win. tronles, TP Lounge, Rusty Nail,

Triangle Finance, Wayne 'Book
Store, Wayne Grain & - Feed,
Ml~~est F_ederal SavI.!1gs & Loan
A'5soclatfon,-Wa-yne ·Shoe, Wayne
Vet's Club, Wellman's IGA, and
Logan Valley Implement

July Thermometer Climbs, Falls

Winside School Sets Price for Lunches

Civil Defenle Siren Telts Friday

news·.·••.briefs

Jaycees Sign New IVIembers

Boy Scouts to Condud Paper Drive

Wayne, Dixon and Cedar counties have received sales
-"""------fax-ana-tncome-taJtteVenue-payments1fOrnThe--Slale-- 

Treasurer's Office.
Wayne County's 9~neral fund has received-S2,5.49, with

l4AJ3,"fo De-dIstributed-to municipalities within the coun

---"-~~~O\JflfYs gFne':'aTTUndh~i-ecTeved $l,957:~ith
$3,404 for municipal distribution.

And, ,Cedar County's general fuNd has received $2,988
with $5,198 distributed to municipalities,

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS: Chris Bargnolz,

'Wayne; Erma Johnson, Ban
croft; Chrls Hammer, .Wls".,r;

hospital
news

Haase, Wayne.
DISMISSALS, Ovllle Erxleben.

Wayne; Ywy"Wheeler, Wayne;
Ella Blecke, Way.ne;· Elmer
Bargholz, Wakefield: Harry Mur
ray, Wayne: Cheryl Anderson.
Wa~ne; Betty 'Klng,' 'wayne;
Janet Boyce, Wayne; Prudence
Thiel•.Wayne; Chrl.s Ha-mmer,
Wisner; May Hansen, Wisner;

,. Erma Johnson and-baby girl,
Bancroft,

Wayne's Civil Defense sirens will undergo monthly
testing at J p.m, Friday

Sirens will run for a minute with a three·minute pause
between blasts, Normal warning blasts would run for
three minutes

The first test will be an alert. used lor tornadoes or other
natural disaster warnings, blast fhat involves bofh fhe

__-1-_...l>i.oh-an<Ll<>"'-"__r61lrse;ron=----------'--i-li····..-..-=-..--·..-=-------------..
Alter a pause 01 three minutes. the 60 second attack

warning tesf will begin. That test involves both high and
low sirens on for 10 ~econds and off for 10 seconds



AN UNIDENTIFIED freshman girl (above) gasps after cooling off with a
quick and involuntary dip in the mud following the tug-af-war. Three other
participants look like mud wrestlers (center photo) as they administer
mud baths. The obstacle course proves to be no problem for some com
petitors such as the girlln right-center photo who simply hurdles the stack
of straw bales. Chicken egg tights (lower left photo) entertain the rest of
the crowd as teams of one girl and a blind·folded boy tried to smash dangl·
ing eggs With rolled up newspapers. The finals of the piggy·back races
(lower right photo) go quickly as three teams compete for place points.

photography & text: randy hascall

'.-.,;;,.

The flrsl day.s of coHege may trave-broughtbacJ<-chI1dtlQod'memo"'r-;-;;le:;O-s'-toc-.~~- _.._~._
this fall's crop 01 Wayne State College freshmen.

Many 17, 18 and 19 year-aids could be seen Monday afternoon'breaking
eggs, taking piggyback rides, running through klddy pools and playlng.-In
Ihe mud.

II was all part of the annual freshman olympics at WSC and the
newcome':5 seemed to enjoy -the activmes.

The broken eggs were part of the chicken egg fights which matched
females on bllndtolded males' shoulders In an attempt to use old, rolled-up
newspapers 10 smash eggs which daggled In old nylon stockings from the
backs of other girls.

The piggyback rides were simply races belween couples from the three
teams. The kiddy pools were part of an obstacle course which had con·
testants clear a stack of straw bales, jump a kiddy pool, crawl or roll under
a table, iump two hurdles and sprlnl to Ihe finish line.

And when the day's final evenl, Ihe tug-of-war, was completed. par
ticipants threw their fellow freshmen inlo Ihe mud-puddle which added col
or to the tug of war. The mud-dunking finale wasn't as wild as during past
years when more than half of the participants ended up covered with mud.

Olher events included a sack race, three-legged race and pyramid
building. The day's festivities were won by Bowen Hall. The team of Morey
Hall. Anderson Hall and off campus placed second andthe Berry-Nelhardt
Halls team finished third.

IrTrRiftellOlYmpici

Play-time for WSC fresllm'ft;~"

The Wayne Herald. Thursdav, August 21, 1981close' up-



VAN LANINGHAM - Mr. and
Mrs, Mark Van Laningham,
lincoln, a daughter. Kathryn
Kay, 9Ibs.• 3 lh 01., Aug. 22, St
Elizabeth's Hospital. li~coln

Grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs. Verlln Glass. Wayne. and
~. and Mrs, WilHam Van
Laningham, lincoln.

Saturday Night
Prime Rib

WEBER - Mr. and Mrs. Greg
Weber. Columbus. a son.
Bradley Nel$On, 8 th lbs., Aug
23, Mrs. Weber Is the former
Teresa Luhr of Wayne. G-rand·
parenti are Mr_ and Mrs.
vrroll Luhr. Wayne, 'Bnd Mr.
and Mrs. Don Weber, Limon.
Colo. Greet grandparents are
Hugo luhr. Wakefield. and
Mr. and Mrs Nelson Searcy,
Wilber.

~
new
arrivals

Synthetic: Diamond•• Emerald•.
Rubi... and Simulated Peorl,,-, ,

.'m8cjlcally approvedsieeJ-- ."
earrings wlt,,-24kt golcielectroplate~

.. ''''J' '" ,

" ===1.

TI:IURSDAY, AUGUST27
senior Citizens Ceoter painting class. 2 p.m,
Senior Citizens Center beginners and odvanced bridge

clas~1 :tp;m" <--

. BC CI_ub. M,.S.,..Hi~;}i~~~:~~'~~~~~ -- __-_,._~~_ -..~
-sinThr Cltlzens'Cenfer covered dish picnic at IZlJak Walton

Lake, 3 p.m.
MONDAY, AUGUST 31'

Grace Lutheran Duo Club. 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
Hillside Club. Agnes Gilliland
Central. Social-Circle. Wayne Care Centre, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meetlnQ, 2 p.m.

, , WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
Villa Wwne Bible study, 10o.m.

_~:~1~;n;:~r~::~';~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~..,~.
, TI:IURSDA't, SEPTEMBER3

Logan Homema.kera Guest, Day meeting, Bressler Park, 2
p.m. ----;:::....

Cuzlns-c~,Dorothy M~, 2 p.';;:

~
Noon Lunch••

, Monday thru Friday - 11: 00 to I: 00
. Evening Dlnne,.

Monday thru Saturday - 5:00 to 10:30 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAY

~ , _.~ "'- 01_· • ...,·

1!llad~ iMi.!Jfrt 3;5~:~ .

tlons by a family choir, entitled
"Oh Bless the House, Whatever
Befall" and "The Lord Bless You
and Keep You."

The litany of thanksgiving and
prayer were led by Pastor FI.sh.

ANKENY - Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ankeny, Dixon, a son, 9ibs .• 13
01., Aug. 23, Osmond General
Hospital. Grandparents are

THE CAKE, baked by Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ankeny,
Waddell ot Nortolk, was cut and Dixon, and Mr, and Mrs
served by Mrs. Liz Welch of Frances Woodford. Ponca
Hoskins and Mrs. Marl Welch 0' Great grandparents are Mrs
Omaha. C, O. Ankeny, Dixon, and Mr
-~rrruerven1h.iTOf'Denverand~·~1t1ir5.'-~~_·_~

Cydnie Warneke of Omaha Allen.
poured. and Kim Welch ot
Hoskins and Shelle Neuroth of
Omaha served punch.

Walters were Casle Welch ot
Omaha, ScoN Welch at Hoskins
and Kevin Welch at Omaha,

The Ladles Aid assisted In the
kitchen.

The program at the evening
barbKue was a tamITV j:)rodiJct of
the television show "Hee Haw."

Thursday Night
B B Q Ribs

WElCHS WERE married at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church In Nor·
tolk on Aug. 31, 1931. They have
resided on a tarm two miles west
and four north of Hoskins since
that time.

Mr. and M~, Clemenl Welch'Of
Norfolk and Mr. and MrS. Ernest
Bossard of Chico. Celli,. atten·
dants at the couple's wedding SO
years ago, were among those pre·
sent for the observance

six more pew~; and an enlarged
baSement.: ~ .- .--
. Volunteers provided much of
the tabor.

Pastor QaV'1d said the addition
became peC:811.8F') • Ith the
growth of the congregation.

In 1950. 39 families were
members at the church. Today
there are more than 100 families.

SINCE 1964. he has pa",tored
the Berean Fundamental Church
of Ogallala In addition to his
pastoral ministries, he has done
conference work, lounded and
directed the Touch Alcohol Pro
gram, and founded the Buttons
and Bows Community Da.,. Care
Cenfer

P,Htor E wert and hiS Wife,
PatriCia. are the parents 01 four
children

If::ge of the Bible, followed by a
~ludy program at Omaha Unlver
!lolly In the field of s,odology

He received his masfer's
degree in socIal work trom
Den",er University In 197\

*JlRASS

.* FIGU.INES

,*9RIENTAL VASES

made Ihelr home Following high
school. he attended Grace Col

.*MINIATURES
You 'Mus' See The", To 'Selleve

New Item-
PRINTERS DRAWERS

Great for Di5playing
Your: Miniatures1

Sunday's..dedlcatlon s~r:vic::e .15.
part of a month long celebration
during August observing the
l00th anniversary of the church's
founding

Golden Year for Weichs

Pa!lotor E wert's early educ,l'lon
was ree '" ved In the public "c hocls
of O.mdh.d, where 'he family

PA'STOR EWERT was born Ir,
193601 missionary parents In Kc11
Chow Habel, China

FollOWing Japan's Invasion ot
China the E "'erl 'amil.,. returned
10 Amer,ra where Philip' 50 laTher
paslored and laught In a Bible
college

The I07nd Greater Di.llon Coun
ly 5undd; School Con",enllon will
bp held Sunday and Monday,
Auy ]0] I, al Ihe Springoank
F(fend~ Church near Allen

Services are scheduled at B
pm Sunday. and at 10 a m., I
p m and a p m on Monday. with
a bUSiness meeting at the atter
noon "e"slon

Guesl "peaker will be lhe Re"
Philip J E "'ert ot Ogallala

Springbank Church Hosting

Sunday School Convention

Dedicati'ngNew Addition
Hoskins ~eaceChurcb

Peace United Church of Christ, There will be a potluck
Hoskins, wll/. dedicate a new ·ad- fellowship dinner at 12:.30 p.m.,
dltlon to tl:le chu'rch durlng'wor- followed wlth--a panel of former

~_~~~~:;~~::~~~~rf---Y!S~~~~~~.3: ~~ ,.
DavId, the 10:30 a.m', dedication ORIGIN OF Peace United
service will be conducted by Dr·. Church of Christ dates back to
David Jamieson of ttie Nebraska Feb. 6, ~1881 when four persons
Conference of the United Church met In the Ernest Behmer home,

. of Christ . Construction'of the first church
began In September of 1881, and a

pa~~:n:e~~~~::;~~a:aeSa~~~I~ern IN BUILDING the new addl
1901 on 'he existing '40·-acre site flon. workers uncovered' a cor
southwest of HO$kln~ followed In nerstone layed during the 1950
1951 with construction of the cur. construction. Inside were a Bible,
rent church bUilding, Heidelberg catechlsam. declle,,-

F---9l,l.-QWt-N-G·the .MInda-.~ ~~-------------=.-;:---:.-~-- ~2Ro::tf:~~o~nd Vlmtbook of
nlng service there will be laying THE NEW BOO-square foot ad-
of the cornerstone ceremonies dillon to be dedicated this Sunday There have been 14 resident
4ndd~n ot fhe new addl- Includes a pastor's room, large- rastors at the country church
tion, called Centennial Hall la.bb.,., mother's room, space for during the past century.

Abouf 180 friends and relatives The reception at the church Jeff and Jason Rathman of
01 Leon and leona Welch of was followed by 'it 6: JO pm North Platte accepted gifts.
Hoskins herped them celebrate barbecue 'or 120 relatIves and
their golden' wedding annlver· neighbors at the farm. THE PROGRAM Included the
sary S-unday, August 16, at lion welcome and Introductions by
Lutheran Chure'h, Hoskins. GUESTS ATTENDING the Carroll Welch, Jean Rathman

The aflei7t06n open house aller noon recept Ion were had special congratulations and a
recep!lon was hosted by their reglsfered by Tritel Delvenfhal of family choIr sang "Thanks Be to

h,ldren. Dr C K. Welch of Denver dnd Kara Welch of Thee, Oh Lard."
maha, Mrs. Janice Oelventhal Hoskins. "and came from Cedar Janice Dell/enthal read

of Denver. Colo. Larry \!welch of Rapids, Iowa; Denver. Colo "Parents Grow on You," and
Ho~klns, Mrs Jean Rathman of Chico and WhIttier, Calif.; "Kim Welch read "Grandmas Are

~~~~n~~d·~~~~;~1~~i;-?l~--6~~~~~~~~~~dl~~~,-~~h~r~'IS;~~~s,v:.~I~~r~~ad~
children and three great grand· Scribner. North Platte. Stanton pa'
ch"drpn and Battle Creek The program closed with selec

,~';~---,-',-'-

HE:LEN RUSSELL, director of the J)roduc
1km.~ "fl.41, Fal, Uttd~'pe..---------:--

formed, audiences have tapped their toes to '
such lively tunes as "The Rain in Spain,"
"With a Little Bit of Luck," and "Get Me to
the Church on Time':' ,

They have swayed to -"Wouldn't It Be
Loverly? ," "I Could Have Danced All Night:'
"On the Street Where YOu Live:' and "I've
Grown Accustomed to,Her Face."

Residents of, Wayne and the surrounding
_<lLe_~L.hav_e... .5.P-en.L.....weeks.~i-5tl,in9-t-h@11"-·
Cockney accents. preparing elaborate lull
stage settings" and rehearSing the many and
varied songs for the world lamous mUSical
My FaIr Lady'
The mUSical. a fall prodvctiofl Of the Wayne

Community Theatre, will open this Friday at
Bpm In Ramsey Theatre on the Wayne State
College. campus

Saturday's performance at B pm will be
preceded by a 6,30 dinner In the North Dining
Room of the WSC Student Center. Sunday will
feature a 12'30 p m. brunCh, followed b,.Y a 2
o'clock matinee performance

TICKETS FOR all performances may be
purchased at Griess Rexall Drug, Sav Mor
Drug, BIa~ Studio, or at the door prior to
each performance •

The deadline to purchase Saturday's din
nerishow tickets is Thursday noon. Sunday's
brunch/show tickets must be purchased no
later than'Friday noon

"

She is a. Wayne State College music major;
and is the recipient oftWQ piano scholarShips.
the-Monte V. Chapin scholarship .and a

CHRIS CROSGA:OVE,. who'is vocal and or· Special AbHiHes scholarship. She is acc.om-
chestral" director,. 15 a Wayne State College p,an;st for the Wayne .Stafe College <::hoir.

~se~l:rc;:~~lrr;;~n~~~~e~~:::~~a:7~ a four -'-~~N~O~M~,~U~SI~C~A~L;fc~om"",,~d~c>-"'_~;::,,_"':'-+-.~--J~__ -----PItInttIn.' YOU. Weclellng?
.~~I:r~~~~~o:~:eb:naa.:hfeC;~~~edm~~~-----T P:~~~~I~~~li~::~~=y";~vn~:: :~:~;r:~ Joanie's $l,f~me' w:e.~~'ng,.'cole"dcir was fuH and sh.e i, now

former_ with the Wayne ,State ~ollege .band, Invenflveness of choreographer Beth Schafer. , '!laking or~a~g~r.n~o'!J~ir'QII.~1efjOanieadd that personol
orchestra, choir, mad'riga'i. and s1age band. -Schafer is- a Junior at Wayne Hi.gh School - -fouch to your·we~di"9.'~ive'j.OC?nie'o call.

" ,He aI~ has perfqr~~.~~Jth the..Yan~,on- and was ii, ,fe'atured dancer j~~'s-
Colleg-. Or-chestrai",. Northeast Nebr'ask.a, I./·~Fiddler on' the Roof." ',~. -~

Youth SYmphony, JC,and-· the' .ilou~ CUy '. '~. ~ Thls,sprin,gshe'choreograJ)hed Wayne-Hlgh
Munieipal.8ancS. ,:,' ~.~-. _ / School's producIion of "Gu~~ and'Oolts.~."
J~ Kucera. who Jives In Osceofa•.gave.up She 5tudle:d dance for nine yei1rs'atChewl"s';

her .summer to be rehearsal planl!Sf tor "My . S.chool of· ,O~~c~ In Minneap:Oris. and is cur-F.ofr Lady," re"ntly $fudylng with G~y Coble,

Wayne Community
Theatre Presents

LEADING THE CAST IN "MY FAIR LADY" are Mike Carney as the staunch
Englishman Henry Higgins, Margaret Schultz as Eliza Doolittle. and John Mer
riman as Alfred Doolittle.

,My Fair Lady'

... .,,,~" ~'i" .' ,"

~F{~~ii.jl4itQI~of_.Je·.·
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school
lunch

WAKEFIELD
Thursday, ~ugust 27:

Macaroni and beef hot dish, corn,
gelatin cake, bun.

Friday, Au'gust 28: f'lzz~,.let·
tuca. pIneapple, brownie'. ' ,

f\[1~~ se-rved with each meal

LAUREL "fl\,"~'·';r,\~',:,,.. t
sa~~:;~~~Y~or~.Ugc~~:ee~~ke~,!~~ ,:~ ~
salad tray. . ,

Friday, August 28': Ham salad
and cheese ,sandwich,' gre~n
beans, peaches; or salad tr:ay.

Milk served with ea~h me.~1

Stromsburg. executive board '...
members. ·,'.\t :~

~, ;::.,

SMALL GROUP workshops;
were held to stimulate group
discussion on social concerns and
what avenues need to be taken to
realize the theme "Here Am I."

A love offering of about $5,050
was receIved.

A proposed budget of $78,000
was adopted

Re·elected to the Executive
Board was lois Bllnde. Newly
elected officers Include Dorothy
lldberg, treasurer; and Bernice
Carlson. Omaha, Shirley Dalre,
Alma, and Glennls Simpson,

Synod Lutheran Church In
America; the Rev. Ray Thiel,
Assistant to the Bishop of
Nebraska Synod. Lutheran

Church in America; fhe Rev.
Douglas Zike. Coordinator of
Hispanic Ministry; and Jewell
Nelson. Auxiliary Represen
tatlve, Lutheran Churchwomen
Board of DIrectors.

JEFF BACKSTROM of Wayne
served as best man. Groomsmen
were Roger Chesley of Sioux City
and Peter Manes of Wayne. They

were attired In Ivory tuxedoes. Schwartz of Wayne arranged The bride, a 1978 graduat~, of
Ring bearer was Danny glftsatareceptlonattheCarrol1 Mankato East High School;'-fsca

Frederick of Jefferson. Iowa. and city auditorium following the junior at Wayne State College
ushers were Rick Eickholt and ceremony and Is assistant manager fOF ~

~~~:~:~:::::I:~Y~~~~' -""-TH-E' ··N--EW-LY-W-E-DS-'ook'a~~....R.eglon.Ul-.tbebt:ldegr-.OQm -also - -'>
-,.,_. a junior at Wayne State, was ,·'C

CHERYL M M wedding trip to SpIrit Lake. Iowa graduated from WaynerCarroll .l-"

c ahon of Lincoln and are makln9-thelr home at Rt. High School In 1978. He is- apart- ,l.

registered guests and Sue '2, Wayne. ment supervlsflf for,Reglan IV.

Mary Martinson was a delegate
from St. Paul's lutheran Church,
Wayne, to the 20th annual can
vention of Nebraska lutheran
Churchwomen held Aug. 14·16 at
Midland lutheran College In Fre·
mont

Highlights Included messages
emphasIzing the theme and
where th~ church stands on social
concerns

Speakers Included Dr. DennIs
Anderson, Bishop, Nebraska

Kathryn Ann Mitchell became
the brJde of S"fiven 0 ert
Bodenstedt In 5 o'clock rites
AVgust 15 at Redeel"l1_e~. [.other.an-
Church In-Wayne. . - --

The bride Is the daughter of
Richard and Sandra Mitchell of
Mankato. Minn., and the'
bridegroom Is the son of Robert
and Marilyn Bodenstedt of
Wayne.

Officiating at the double ring
rites was the Rev. Daniel Monson
of Wayne.

THE THEME, "Here Am I."
was emphasized throughout the
convention

Women Attend Convention

~AN AFFORDABLE
BEnERWAY'OF11VIRG

Present on Saturday from St.
Paul's, Wayne, were Mrs. Melvin
Magnuson. Mrs. Walter Jager
and Mrs. Norman Metton.

Almost 300 women, Including
officers, delegates, board
members and guests were In at
tendance.

WEDDING MUSIC Included
"The lord's PraVer," sung by
Ed, Marlon and Amy MIfchell of
Alton, Ig.wa. Orga'lilst was Mrs.
J1m Hummel of Wayne.

The bride was given In mar·
rlage by her parents and wore
her mother's Ivory wedding
gown.

The bride's honor attendant
was Peggy Buchanan of
Mankato. and bridesmaids were
Tana Mitchell of Alton, Iowa and
Deb BOCIenstedt of Wayne.

Flower gIrl was Sarah
Frederick of Jefferson. Iowa.

They have fwo children, Kirk of
Murrysville. Penn, and Mrs
Clarence (Carla) Abbott of Mor
nstown. Tenn There are five
grandchildren

'p'~nn~y Co
He and his 'amlly, IncludIng his

Wife. Rochelle. daughter Rebec
ca. two years old, and sons
Daniel. S, and Matthew. 7. are
originally 'rom Sheboygan, Wls

GUESTS ATTENDING the an
niyersary observance were 'fom
South Da'kota; Kansas, Iowa,

VICAR MICHAEL Teuscher.
who has been at Immanuel
lutheran the past yeM. will
relurn 10 Concordia Seminary in
Sr louis, Mo

Pennsylvania; Tennessee; Ran
dolph" PIerce. McLean, LaureL
MItchell. Scotfsbtuff, Wilsonville
and Carroll

drlUghter, read a poem entitled
Tribute to Our P(lr ent,>

Mrs Freda Swanson of Laurel.
who b,lked the annlvNsary take,
also read a poem, and Ernie Voss
of McLean gave a reading

Sf!mln~ry tr<llnlnQ spf!nt In iitCOn
gregatlon ilS a living experience
under fhe supervision of a pastor

CLARA MOHR of laurel Knd
John Rethwisch 6f Catroll were
married Feb 18.1931 They farm
ed In the area belore John
became Carroll Postm'aster He
held' thOat position tor n years
before recently retIring

VICAR REDHAGE
graduatt'd from Concordia Col
Il"gt> In Milwaukee, WIS In 1971
elnU rrom Concordia Senior Col
legl" In ForI Wayne in 1973

He!ween hiS first and '>f>cond
year at ,>emlnary he worked a~ a
dep,lr tmNl1 he<ld for the J C

216Mctln

AII.cDay--a-rtttl-,

;=;:~:: '4A;

youngsters at Saturday's closing program is librarian Kathleen
Tooker. Youngsters. pictured from left, are Grant Elliott, Todd
Koeber, Carl Samuelson, Ryan Wheeler and Amy Korth. Also pic
tured are library helpers Laura Straight, In bdCk, and Charlene
He.lhold, dl right.

*Dress &: Casual Shoes
"

*western BOOts * K_IIS

MEN • WOMEN • CHILDREN

~2ao/OOFF.If
SHOES

Lloyd Redhage wa~ Indue ted
vicar ot Immanuel lutheran
Church durl09 wprship service,>
lasf Sunday morning

He will serve the 1981 81 rerm

VICAR REDHAGE and h,,>
family (ome 10 Immanuel
lutheran from ConrOrdld
Theoi09lcal Seminary In F or I
Wayne. lnd

Vicarage is the third yeM of

Rethwisches Mark Golden Year
Mr and Mrs John Re!hwlsch

01 Carroll were honQred for their
golden weddIng anniversary
when their children hosted a
social hour Saturday alternoon.
Aug 8, at the Rethwlsch home

About 50 relatives and friends
gathered for dinner later in tne
day al Ron'S Sleakhouse In Car
r~H

THE 'aCOUPlE'S son. Kirk
Rethwlsch, presented a toast,
and Mrs'. Clarence Abbott, it

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Inducts Vicar Redhage

--------------

,----,..

Mr and Mrs Clarence E Hurlbut of Ashland and Mr and
Mrs Harold W Ge'orge at Dixon annOunce the engagement at
theIr children, Renee Hurlbut and Vern George

The bride was graduated trom A~hl.l,"d High Schoolln 1978
and Is a student at 'he University of Nebraska,L1ncoln, where
she is affiliated with Alpha Zeta Sorority and the Innocents
Her fiance. a 1978 graduate of Laurel High School. also Is a
sludent al the University ot Nebraska·L1ncoln. He' Is a
member of the ASAE and the Innocents

The couple Is plannIng a Sept. 5 wedding at the First Chris
tlan Church In Ashland

SJuhQbut-Qeohge

2/lgageme/lt rroQd

PICTURES, PUPPETS AND PROSE were used 10 enlertain and
stimulate the minds of several Wayne area youngsters who took part
In library Hour at the Wayne Public library. Puppets used <Wring
the program. which ran for four consecutive Saturday afternoons,
were give to the library as a memorial. Pictured reading to the

Youngsters Yearn to l.earn

;-- -1£_-"_'i' _-
.-~. - ••'!I=-~. New ShIpment of FRESH -. ..I
~•• COFFEE BEANS.Vi Grind Your Ownl ••

• '. Columbian Supremo ·I~I. Amaretta Almondo I
:: Special DecQf II
II Smart Set House Blend ==
== Mocha Java ==
== •I $5.4~~ I
Ii CUPBOARD, I
Ii rNe. Ii

3~7 , ..,•.



Yes, State National will pay you 25% per
annum until October 1, 1981, if you then
transfer your money to a newDu<;tin Donald Sutton. son of Mr and Mr<; Bob Sutton at

Wayne, was bap'lled Sunday. August 16. ~t Grace Lutheran
Church, Wayne, with the Rev Jonathan Vl?gel officiating
. A dinner was held afterward in the cHurch basement.
Among tho<;e allending were grandp~ts Mrs. Donald
Brud'gan of Wayne and Mr and Mrs Boyd Sutton of Laurel.
qrea! grandparents Mr and Mr<; Max Brudlgan of
Wakefield and the 'lponsors, Debra Johnson at Wayne and
DenniS Sullon ot L,ncoln

Anne Elizabeth Brennan, daughter of .Mr and Mrs. Steve
Brennan at Omaha and granddaughter of Mr and Mrs.
Lavern Harder ot Wayne, was baptized Sunday, August 16. at
Me<;siah kUfheran Church In Ralston

The Rev Dr Arthur E Homrburg officiated, and sponsors
were Mr and Mr<; Verde' Ba<kstrom ot Wayne and Mr. and
Mrs Gene Ferrell of Omaha

Guests In the Brennan ho~ foHowing fhe baptism were
the Bcu:k.stroms and their children, Kimberly and MIke. the
Harders, Mrs Befty Robertson ot Omaha, Mr and Mrs
Patrick Brennan 01 Omaha. Mr<; Rus<;ell Harder, KIm and
Jeff 01 Algona, Iowa, and grandmother Mr<; JosephIne Bren·
nan of Omaha

Fleer Gets Scholarship

Dustin Su"on Baptized

Granddaughter BaptizedA party was held Sunday at the Hillcres' C,are Center in
Laurel. honoring the 51st wedding an.Q,l,'1,ty,W~ of Mr and

~~~~~c~~~:~~attending included :e~m Nelson lami
IV. the Dean Nelson family and the Cliff Stallings and Beth.
.11 of Allen; the Allen Plppitts and April. Laurel. the Lavern
Clar.kJoos .and Carrln, ArJingJon;. the Dou-g· Clinn~n9t1ams

end Johnnie. Mark Klrbys and Michel. and Kerry Clarksons
and daughters, all of Wausa. Ro:o;y Kraemer and Pastor
Newman.

A deco,.ated cake and refreshments ""ere '>erved to all

residents and friends at the Care Center

Gloryann Koester of Allen~ was honored 'or outstanding
sales achievement at the recent Mary Kily CosmetiC'> Jam
boree In St. Louis, Mo

Mrs. Koester was cited as Director of the Top Sales Un,t In
the "Cornhusker" State of Nebraska tor the hr<,l '>'. months
of 1981. She was presented a walnut plaquE' With her name
and state etched in the wood

The Jamboree in St LOUIS wa~ the last of H1r"e held <n J 'j'y

Henschke Family· Reunion
$ophl~. {Grone} Barne~ wa'$ honored for~he"r BOth birthday A _Henschke family reunion was held Sunday at the

at' e' Potluck dinner Sunday In the V_ilia Wayne community Wake"fiefd city p~rk. .
.·--,toarn;:-----· .- .._- -- --' --r-. ',. Atfendlng were the Gilbert Rausses,'-:Mrs. Verona

. AmonQ.Jhose attene.t~ere ~gL.h~'t_~rer:L_anct Hen_~~~_~~_~~_!t!!.~1J1oo.._Mrs...... Ervin Bottger. the..!erry _
r am es, e oy arner and Darrell Barner. both of Anderson family, the WIlbur NOIte-5, the Richard Noltes and'

Wayne, Mrs. CUff (leoma) Baker and Mrs. Bob (Linda) Klm,.Esther Park, the Paul Henschkes, the Terry Henschkes
Pau'. both of Wak.efield, Mrs. Wayn.e (LaVonne) Moes 01 Os and Jessica, the Tom Henschkes, Mrs. Doug Paulson, Jamie
mond.:and Mrs. Darrell (Shirley) Troutman of Annand'ale, arid JusHn, and 'Adolph Henschke,.all of Wakeflefd; Sheryl
Vir. • Henschke. and the Larry lindahls and sons of Wayne; the

.~IIO preSent were Mrs. Barner's slsfers' and prothers ~~~:~;ft~~~:e~fhl~~r~;~~=~~~
__ £l1leSt.GnmeandM;.-atid'Mr'S~·E:I~~on~~ea~; ~;~'a~~;, ~,~~. ------ of Sioux Clty; Mrs. Emma Breyer: of P,lerce; the La,.ry Faust

R(chard (Alice) Breitkreutz of Wisner. Mr and Mrs, George family of Wall Lake, Iowa; the Raymond Durant family of
----Gr~_oleierce__a~~~f-W+f'rstd~,. - ;~~trh-;~~~~~-~r~~~~~r:les Pet~rs, Amy Qnd Danny,

Mrs. Barner, a lifelong resident of this area, now resides at Adolph Henschke was the oldest In attendance, and Justin
VIII. Wayne. Paulson was the youngest, Sandra Henschke attended from

the furthest dIstance - <-

The 1982 reunIon will be the fourth Sunday in August at the
Wakelield pa'rk

I.union for 95th Birthday

Out.tanding Sahtswoman

irick Nel.on. Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Penn and Debbie at'd Mr and Mr~

Larry Carr and lamily. all of Wayne attended cl farT',I,.. 'PLJ

nlon Sunday in the home oj Mr <'md Mrs AI",n )l<OrePil ot

_\!..!!.~~!. S----'J~._._ . _._---=-..__.._
The occasion was to honor Mrs Penn,> qr,-lt'd'l10lher A Wayne student at the Untver<;lly oj Nebraska Lincoln l~

Josephine Skorepa, on her 95th birthday Hlt' reCipient 01 a \100 'i.-cholarshlp lor the 1981 81 academic
Mrs. Skorepa is the mother at tour Ch,ld'~rl ,'" lud,nq Olll' yedr

dKe.sea The,e .,e seven 9c.nOchlld"II ') qc"n' q'.,,'d R.cd." Fleec .• sophomoce.'UN L 'ecelvedtheschol.c ACe0 UNT '
I_C_~_"d_'~_._~_~_-h_g,e_at_o~_eat_~_.nn_~_~_"C_ic_e_s "'_'P'_'om_'_he_oo_oo_'C_hOI_."_h'p_F_ono ....

1

•

With the low $100 minimum requirement, you
can gain high yields without committing to a
high investment. Rates paid on the Certificate
wiUbe the h~ghestaHowed bylaw.'

The President's Tax Bill, recently signed into
law, qllows us to offer a tax-free, one-yearcer
tificate. Reserve your certificate now and we'll
pay you 25% interest until October 1, 1981
through a special repurchase agreement. Then
on October 1, we'll automatically transfer your
investment to a new Tax-Free Certificate! In
terest up to $2,000 is tax-free if you're married
filing jointly ... up to $1,000 on an individual
return.

Based on a Certificate rate of 11.62%

Ityour taxable· Your tax Certificate
family income is.: bracket will rate of 11.62% is

likely be: equal to this rate on .a
taxable basi~;

$24 600-$29 900 32% 17.08%
$29,900-$35,200 37% 18.44%
$35,200-$45,800 43% 20.38%
$45 800-$60000 49% 22.78%
$60,000-$85,600 54% 25·~96_ .. - - -

:':':~·.AlilY.e'~.aru~ a.,d aie'bast:d Ulll98OUiXlables."IntereS.tra~.~.!~~~
aver..gemveslment yleld<m o~".\T.S;'1'reaBurY1lIIIs lilIOfffieiilojrreceiil 8uctlOnda~, Tax esemptloo III
lost if account is closed before one year. -Your inve$tment untJI October 1, 1981. is ar~ agreement
backed by U.S. Government Securities. It Ia nola S!lvlnllB8"","",llnsured by FDIC. AlIerOCIober 1,IlIIlI, your
investment will be insured by lbe FDIC up to '100,000. • .. ...•

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gall Ax~n. pas'or)
Sunday: Wonhlp, 9 a m

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H, Haas. pastor)
Sunday: WorShip. 9.45 a m

coHee and lellow5hip, 10 35'
Wedne'<;day United

Presbyterian Women covered
dish luncheon, 1 p m

WAKEFIELD CHRiSTIAN
CHURCH

{Marty Burgu5. pastorl
For <;chedule and <;e«,(lce,

and/or transportation call Ron
Jone<;. 375 4)5~

r- GMAC
FINANCING

MAKES SENSE

,",'Om' 30p m ••fW'"comm"'mwu-.-------
n,on meeting. 7 confirmatIon
parents meeflng. 8

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Harold Nlcnols. pas'or')

Sunday. Sunday school 9 4~

a m worship. 11, Bible <;ludy. J

p m evenlhg worShip, 7 30
Wedne1o~ay' Prayer meetlflg

Bible study and eve. 7 30 pm

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman. pastor)
Saturday: Mass, 6 p,m
Sunday: Mas<;. Band \0 am

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ooni..,el" Peter ';On; pastor)
Sundav: Sunday

<;chooliPromotlon Sunday, 9 15
am, worship. 10 30; Junior and
SenIor Luther League. 7 p.m

Wednesday: LCW' Bible study

_SLAN~ELM'\

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1006 Main St

(Ja~e<; M. Barnett. pastor)
Sunday: Hoiy Eucharist 1030

CHAPIN TOWNSHIP
WAYNE COUNTY

LIVINGWORD
FELLOWSHIP

Wolyne Woman's Club Room
212 Pearl SI

{Rick Deemy, pastor)
Tuesday Ch,ldrens BJble class

I"d ,'ldull fellowship. 6 45 pm
.... ',( ,>h,p and leaching ..,ery<ce

.J0

ThundolY (ongregat,Otlal
t)OO~ \tudy , 30 P m

Sunday R IJle educational talk
.. lC ,1 'I" Natd,tower study.

)0

Tuesday Theocratic schoot.
, 10 rJ~' spr"ice meeting B 10

'or more 'nlormollion call
') }N6

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
. CHURCH

(Damel Monson. pastor)
Sunday EMly s.erVlce, B 30

n m no Sunday school or torum
'tile serVlce \ I 'ler";lce<; thIS Sun
cL'ly are under the d,reclion ot Dr
lyle Seymour

Tue<;day, Ladles study group
9 'Scl m

Wednesday (holr 7 p m

INDEPENDENT FAITH
-BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth SI
(Bernard Maxson. pastor)

Sunday: SUl"da, ,>chool :0
a..m worship, I I I-'"pnlng -/liar
ship. 7 )0pm.

Wednesday' B,ble ~tudy. 7 )0
pm

For free bus transportation call
3753413 or ~15 2358

JEHOVAH'S WITN ESSES
• Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altonol
MISSOUri Synod

I Wlllolrd Ka<;sutke)
(vacancy pastor)

Sund<lY Wor<,h,p ~ l'J

Sunday ~,-hoo

Wednesdol y I Iv ~I- . ',1 "

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

~\lil'ssou'r'l Syno(i-
(MIke TeuschE'!". vIcar)

Sunday' Sunday '.<hoal ';I a m
worship, 10

GRACELUTHERANCHURCH
MISSOUri Synod

lThomas Mendenhall, polsl0r)
(Jon Vogel, olS~oc pas lor I

Sunday' ~hp L','h,.,,!~ .<

b-roadcdst K T(H J0 ,j n', )Un
day ':.chool dnc 0.,1,1'-
wor..,hlp 1(;

Monday Dt!() C 'ut' Ii P 'Y'

Wedne<;day Mf'rl' H-t',;
breaktasl 6 JO ,1 ,n

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Sunday #,)'~h,p <;0.50 01'

lottee ,"or .", I';
Wednesday /11. ..",

breil~da~! I'> .le ,1 '"

Grow'h In+",<'~+

Half Section In Sectipn 6. Dewey SWv. Section 29 Chapin T_nshlp con.
T_nshi~!'.t~ll!ln9·.2<1• .6-.totol-tlllabte- "tatntqcl'49.T>'fOtOF·trffillile!iCrv.:-Olde,-
.CNi.Maiiy·",qrinicres can be utUized Improvenients could- b.- eradicated to
wlttl removal of fences and plowing .of gain approximately $ a.ddltlo"al aCrel.
....tu..... Older set of buildings are In.-.Farm II maInly composed of Nora. Crof.
IIIIIt't'" now. Farm Is ma~"N".o",r-"a<='--IIH __~tcm~Maod,yand McPciu••II. loams ....1 .....I--__~-'-----~----

. ·:ttl::'~:~e~Obbs ~II famiiies. Calh to ::~: :;:~:::::::rb::-'::~~~~farmhas • The State Natisnal'Bank·
John Buckingham. Broker John BlicklnghCilm, Broker , and T ....e,t '!'om£fiJn'ny. . -

.Answerl"'fJ~e",lc~i Answering Sehtlng .~ ~ ~.•"", _
;402.371.,'J.60 402~~1.2i60' ,- . ' Wayne. N~ 68787 '., ~0~/375~~1'30 ,. Mt'mbt'T :DIC

MaIO BeJnk 122MalO • Dr.v -ln8ankl0th&Maln.'••.~, ~,l, " .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
tEdw.rc1 Orte", pastor}

Svnday: Mol"nln.g worship, 9,45
lI.m.; coffee fellowship. 11, Sun
day church schdbl, 11' 20; evening
worship and fellowship. B p m
Singspiratlon (third Sunday
~1"9 of each month), 8 p.m

_T....y; ··T-lmeOut"for.&mdl~
Fry"; Good New~ Club tor all
youngsters. Gannaway home. 9'23
Wlndom St .• 3:JO p.m.

WednndIlY: Midweek serVice,
I p.m.; Dlacooate mee,ting
(second Wednesday of each
month), 9: 15' p.m.

DEWEY-TOWNSHIP
STANTON COUNTY

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mtle E,lSt of Country Club
(urry Ostercamp, pastor)

Ie....y:. Sunday school. 10
a.m.; WOf"shlp. 11 evening ser

vice, 1 p.rn
~y: Bible study. B p m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Ellst Highway 3$

(John-Scan, pastor)
.....y: Bible schoot. 9'30

a.m.; worship and children's
Church (pre-SChool through 1st
gr_), 10:30.
,Midweek home Bible stUdy

groups.. For Information call
375-A70 or 315-"703.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Sy nod
(Wesler Bruss. pastor)

'-'day: Worship, 7 30 a m

,")lISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(A. R. Weiss. pastor)

s...a.y: Sunday schooL 9 45
a.m.; worship. 10 45, evening
wonhip, 7'30 P m

Wednesday: Evening worShIp,
7:30 p.rn

~~.
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GOODI'
Business Is

_._._~-~ ----'--.-.-'_._"''''';~'~-

minimal entry fee'rei:iiJlr~d'8§1.h9(NS,A~.for .
one s~ason of fennls'. ' ." '. ---;.~~+~~:~

Zimmer Is presently -th~'. '~r,ji: tinnlS
~~~~~~ :~o;;~":~~,r:~h~~~'~:r~~~' -
from athletic director Harold Ma" , .

e'eG:ause' there, are. no "Istr.Ids 10. ft.."".Is,
the Wayne youth Is assured of a S~6t n the
Class B state champlo'nshlp:~sChedU'~d''cJct.

15 and 16. A representative of the schotl,wlll
fake Zlmme'r to the state to,:,i"ney ~4s re-
quired by-NSAA -rUleS~' - .. ----.---,---

There Is a possibility th~t one or two~ot~er
Wayne studen1s will' (,ol~--irMtner"'1j-:lhe
high school tennis drcUlt. 'The entr, fee
covers up fa 15 players In the fall port.
Wayne High is not actually sponsortng a
team but Individuals will be, able to ~epre-
sent the school. j

i

Joynt-Taco Plac~s

Second in Tour:n~Y
The Joynt-Taco del Sol men's win. ,

~~~~:~11~0~~;~~:~;1;:~~:1:1~~~ pa~~~t~n:i~;;;l~~a~~~c:s~::;d
tourney held Sunday In Pender one run for the locals. Against
amfTfiufSfori'.' --- --.- --C-oors--;- Jo'{nf:Taco-sfruck (early- -"

The Wayne team defeated the with one-----riJri·ln the seconiflfmlng
Lyons Jaycees 20·0, S&S Con· and four In the third. Carrell
structlon of stanton 3-0 and Coors Mueller scored two runs anc( Rick
5·2 but lost twice to the champion Elcholt, Jeff Brady and ~a.ndy

High Rollers of Walthill by scores Hascall each scored one run for
of 5·J and 4·0. the winners. .....~

In the four·innlng opening THE HIGH ROLLERS took the
game against Lyo,ns, Rick 10p trophy b.y '1.t".imrrl1ng~ the
EJcholf scored four runs as the Wayne team 4'-0 111 the finals,. The
Wayne team exploded offensive· winners sco,..ed four runs ;n the
Iy. first three InntngS"" aod":v'Taco

THE GAM!: ag.alnst S&S was a *;;1=r~~Y:;;fi:~~~I~;~~~ -
close one wlfh Joynt·Taco strlk Wayne team was MIRe Patton.
ing for all three runs In the se· Members of fhe Joynt· T~li..O del
cond Inning. Darrell Mueller, Sol team wer~,~I'Ck Elcholt:Tim
Rusty Flamlg and Rod Sievers Ryan~ JeU .Brao~...\a6b"",,!oe'hler,
each scored one run. Darrel'l 'N\elJller, '~~S~\'~·'F.·t~n119'

The High Rollers trailed 2·0 TIm Plckenpaugh, Gary J:let·
aHer two Innings and 3-2 after cher, R9d Sievers, MIlW Pa1tOfl
three but rallied for three runs In and Randy Hascall. Coach was
the final four Innings to take the Denny Robinson.

Business Is

2 Our 13.8% APR
• Is~reason

that people are
'" buying. It I.· well

_ unde_l'-thll going
finance rate'

Senior Keith Zlmlner Is Interested In com·
petlng In high school sponsored tennis tour·
naments thIs fall and It appears there Is a
good chance he will.

Tennis 15 broken down Into Class A and
Class B accordl('lg to Nebraska School Ac·
tlvltles AssocIatIon Inlormatlon. Wayne
would fall Into Class B with abOut 20 other
schools.

Zimmer asked Wayne High principal Don
ZeIss and superintendent Francis Haun 11 he
could "'epresent the school durIng the tennis
season. The administrators gave Zimmer
the gO'ahead and even agreed to pay the

tennis programs.
However, things may change this fall.

Wayne High School will be-represented by at
least one tennis player during the regular
high school tennis season.

Olds",oblle
Diesel Is one of
the leader. In
sedes during
'198U

1.

More Golf Winners
TOP FINISHERS In the Kiwanis Jr. Golf Tourney who
were una~allable for photos last week are Eric
Runestad (upper left), Brian Moore (upper right),
Brad Moore (lower left) and Wendy Ericksen (lower
right).

HIGH SCHOOL TENNIS has never been
popular In thIs pad of the state, In lact, I
thInk South Sioux elfy and Norfolk are the
only two schools In this area which support

The Wayne Herald, T~lJr.sday I August 27, 19.~1

We are.blowing our own.horn. • but we' would iust

like to say that this year could be ,the ~iggest year

in Oldsmobile sales since the franchise cam.. ~to w..·
. . , ' .," ~i '

Randv's. Recap,
Bv "andv Hascall

FALL SPORTS SEASON Is nearly here
again and although I'm not quite ready for
the general routine' of football and volleyball
games and cross country meets, I have been
out doing some Interviews with coaches.

From talkIng to coaches and watching
practIces, It appears that the number of
boys (juf for football has declined. It seems
that many schools In thIs part of the state
have fewer boys out tor football than they
have had In the past lew years

If numbers are lower and contInue to
decline, it could force schools to drop
l1·man football In exchange for the a-man
style of play

r~"" -"',.

team of Howells; 4. Bonnie Ver
fng leam of Hriwcffis.

Ladles egg and spoon: I. Carol
Nielsen or Norfolk; 2. Shelly
Davis 01 Carroll; J, KIm Balzer 01
Howells; 4. GlorIa" Balzer at
Ho-.vells.

Western Reining; I. Mark
Ensminger of South Sioux; '1
Roger Langenberg of Hoskins; ]
Frank Hermelbracht of ROsalie
4. Carol Nielsen of Norfolk.
Rat race: I, Shelly Davis team of
Carroll: 2. BfII Langenberg team
01 HoskIns; 3. Curl Nelson team
of Carroll; 4. Gloria Balzer team
of Howells.

Junior poles: 1. Cory Nelson 01
Carroll; 2. Mike Behmer of
Hoskins; J. Pam Huntley of Nor
folk; 4. Loretta Rasmvssen of
Norfotk

Senior poles: l. KIm Baize,.. of
Howells; 2. Keith Verlog of
Howells; 3, 8111 Langenberg 01
Hoskins; 4. Jeff Behme,.. of
HoskIns. •

Serpentine race: l. Gloria
Balzer team of Howells; 2. Ross
Rohde team'of Fremont; 3. Mark
Fleer team-f)I HoskIns; 4. Shelly
Davis team 01 C8,..roll.

Junior ba,..rels: I. Co,..y Nelson
of Carroll; 2. Loretta Rasmussen
of Norfolk, 3. Dana Nelson of
Carroll; 4 Curt Nelson of Carrol)

Senior barrels; I, Shelly Davis
01 Carroll, 2 Cheryl Woodlord 01
Ponca; J ).0; Behmer of
Hoskins 4 SuSan Woodford 01
Ponca

Four·~n-lIne; I, Gloria Balter
team of Howells; 2 Ross Rohde
team 01 Fremont; J. Shelly Davis
leam of Carroll; 4. Lorelta
RasmU'isen team of Norfolk

Baton race: 1, Mark Fleer
team 01 Hoskins; 2. Shelly Davis
teftm ot Carroll. ], Gloria Balzer
team 01 Howells, 4 Cheryl Wood
lord leam 01 Ponca

JUdge was Morris Hagberg of
Spencer

HIAV' IQUIPMINl, Muboo Il.n ..... bonwo....' WJr. Pollflonfl Ho..l.ld Un........I"
,"' Myelnau'lc I.on "nde.; NloG".a , • Punch P••u: 50 'on Punch , •••• WrlDng .. Mllol'
.5252" AI. Po......d ......" Chlcogo I .'11 O·(lra".l '.nnlmlth.' flng., ••,,11.; C....by' .
41 Pund>_" ••I: 30 'on "r.ho"Uc Preo.: Vldo.PC , PO 2. 2400 "om. C"".,. O"pll.",.
OM.

The annual Wayne Herald loolball contest will kickollin Mon
day'",'edltion 01 The Wayne Herald, The contest IS spon'iored by
10 partlclpaling businesses and $]0 In certificates Will be dVl(ard
ed

To par-IiLlpate in the cpntesL mereJy make predictions 01
gdmes listed on the enlry blank published In every Monday edl
tlon ot Ihe paper and either malt you'" form or drop it off at The
Wayne Herald alike by 'he 5 p m Thursday de"ad/ine Late en
tries will be discarded

A S25 gIft certificate will be given to the enlranl with the
lewesf Incorrect predictions A \5 certilicale WIll be awarded lor
Ihe second place entrant

WILDIe•• Uncoln I DC.22'JJ... I ....0'_ o.-I.on '-.01010 W"leI"-l Mille. I CP·:lOG M'g
W.hl•• WJ to·1 WI•• , ...Ib (21 Lincoln ......U. I .J~"OO Mil Pow., ' ..ppl, W.I••,.
WJ:soo.:n. WI,••••1.: Unc..ln 1.....10.. ' .11.250 Arl Woll!o, Pow•••"pply, Unloln
II: 107 1M 7 WI•• , : !2j N/W I 3·2 ''''''1 Mfllo......',.. I CP "0 n Pow.. S.. ,ply
.,l0t ......." MIlI 'I. WI",'ood: M/WI "o-ao"..we....pplr WIMIW WI•• , ....... :
Un",ln' .S~·.OO loom W.lt••• WIMIW' 60 Who 1••1, MIO Gu,,; MI\I.,' JOO..S. Po.,
,...1. Gold " ... 1'0.... ' Ivppl, .. AIc.llo..l.1I Alphll , 13010 "'" nov 30 KCA Spol
W.ld.. WII'" ".m; ""'yl.nlt W.lu. Colftll'let<" 101111_. 22' AC "," W.IIII." Mill 0",,",
0001. LIIolh.,. o"d .qulp....,,'.

'on un, .. quell'. e~ CJDO r~ '.7:1OPounlll.or1o Lift W/1" O.Olh: '10 IHC fo"...1
'''p leoul"4.'! '7. 'ord ./. 'on: '71 'orS.1 'U)3fOfdtup.

AUCTION
THE AKINS COMPANY INC.
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A SnlL 'ABRICATION MANU'ACTURIR. DAkOTA CITY, NIBRASKA,
SATURDAY. SePTIMBeR 'TH AT 9 A.M: location Is 3 blodl' North of
the Dakota County Court Hou'. on Hlway 77 or Just Sautheost of
lIP. All equipment good to .aC8110n'. ALL SALIS TO fHf;'HIGHlSf
DIDDERSIII

Annual football
Contest i 0 Begin

In Monday Issue

Results:
1980-81 hatter: 1. 6&B Quarter

Horses 01 Blair; 2. Marti Langeof
No,..folk; J. Sherry Strelow of
Pierce; 4. Rich Erwin at Laurel

1979 and older halter; I
Virginia Ollfr/ch 01 Meadow
Grove; 2, Rowley Quarter Horses
of Pierce; J. Shelly Davis 01 Car
roll, 4. Tori Adams 01 Norfolk

Jr. barrel crawl; 1. Loretta
Rasmussen of Norfolk; 2. David
Isom of Allen; J. Jason Ensm
inger of South Sioux; 4. Tom Et·
ter at Wayne

Senior pleasure; l. Marti
Lange 01 Norlolk; 2. Shelly DavIs
of Carroll; 3, Carol Nielsen of
Norfolk; 4. KevIn Wllcoll of Nor
folk

Junior pleasure: 1. Curt Nelson
at Carroll; 2. Sherry Strelow at
PIerce; J. Joan Zierke of Ple,..ce;
4, Pam Huntley of Norfolk

Sr. hat ,..ace: 1. Keith Verlng at
Howells; 2 Ross Rohde of Fre
mont; J Kim Balzer of Howells;
4 TIm ~hde of Arlington

Jr. hat race: 1 Jeremy Grace0' Wakelield. 1 Dana Nelson of
Carroll ] Kevin Vcrlng 01
Howe~s, 4. Cory NeJson 01 Car
roll
Ladle~ flag race: 1 Kim Baller

at Howells; 2, Shelly Davis of
Carroll. J Cheryl Woodtord of
Ponca; 4 Bonnie Verlng ot
Howells

Jr. potato race: 1 Erin
Crowley of Norfolk: 2, Kevin Ver
Ing of Howells, J DavId 150m 01
Allen: 4 Loret1a Rasmussen 01
Nortolk

Ribbon race: I Ross Rohde
!eam 01 Fremon!. '1 Mark Fleer
team of HO'i'klm;- 3 Wes Baller

A total of 74 riders partIcipated
Tri1he'16,h annual senior playday
held Saturday at the Hoskins
arena. The competlton was
hosted by fhe Hoskins Saddle
Club.

layne Mdl"Sh and Scoff Stoltenberg took top honors In Wayne
Recreation Tennis post season play for advanced sludents held
Ihl'!. pDsI wE"ek

Mar.,h delealed R J Metleer 6 ), 6 ) In Ihe linals of the boys
1(', ana under diVISion He earlrer deleated Jell StraHan 6 L 6 1
,n ~"""'Ina' round play

In fht' 11 and undl'T dlVr.,ton StoftE"nberg def_ted Scoll
Po~ .. ft 6 0 6' 10 lN,n the Idle He edged Bill Behling 6 4. S J, 6)
,n ".lcl,P( round d(l,on

In d<lubies (ompetitlon, Marsh learned wllh ChriS Hillier 10
dt."l'dl Ihe leam 01 DavJd Remer and R J Mefleer 6 '), ) 6, 6 ]
Jt>!l <,Ir<tllon and Marsh lopped Melteer and HilJier J S. 6 4

FISH FRY

4.
7 to.. 1'·-Friday, August. 28th

·$t.OO PLATE .

. , LOU.NGE "'-w~n~_
.... w.-. '."f.,l.,o""",,~'" ••_..... rto. '1,000001... A_r

Gooch's, Rusty Nail Earn Trophies

Wakefield Soap Scrimmage Set
A controlled soap scrlmmagl;l- Is planned tor the Wakefield

High School football 'eam at 8 p m 'omo,..row IFrlday) at the
Wakelleld lootball field

GOOf h s fle'J.t and Ihe Rusty Nail were awarded top Ir ophles al
Inf' Waynp WO,n('n s Softball AS"(Klalion annual banquel held
1,1<,t w ...('~

GOOf n's won Ih(' le'lguc competition ..... ilh a perfect record and
wit~-g-t....en th~ ltr~l pl;'l(e IrOphy Ru~fy NltTt which ftnt'5hed se
(and In league play, wa':'o awarded Ihe sport':'omanship trophy as
voted on by Ihe leam (dPlalnS

Volleyball Season Here
VOLLEYBALL SEASON opens a week from tonight
(Thursday) and teams have been busy preparing.
Previews of area teams will be Included In a special
fall sports guide next week.

Gene Brudlgan of Hoskins placed lourth in his heat and eighth
In the A leafure at the Jackson Natlon'al Races held Thursday
night at VFW Speedway In Jackson:' Mlnn

Tom Robert!> of Wayne competed thJs past weekend In the
USTA sanclloned Norlhwest Tennis Association tennIs lourna
men! at Northfield. Mlnn .

Roberts, seeded third In Ihe men's 45's, received a first round
bye and Ihen deleat(>d Chuck Syver!oon 0' Northlield6 7(2 n. 6 I
6 ,

In ~emJllnal round play. Roberts losl 16. 16 to Je,..,.-y Pope 01
MinneapolIs Pope 's ranked second In the Nodhwest Tennis
A\SOCltlllon r",t,ngs

In JS'doubles, Roberls and Warren Relnllng ot Northlleld
relelvl'd tl Ilrsl round bye ",nd then lost) 6. 1 6 10 Chuck LInk and
Davl' Allee 01 Minneapolis

The Concord softball team won the men's slow pitch league
tournamenLal.Laur.el. WednesdB.'f~Aug. 19... . _ ,.

Members of the winning team are Steve Anderson, Tom Er
win, Jerry Schroeder, John Schroeder, Doug Krle, Bruce
Johnson, Doug Peterson, Lindy Koester, Rich Kraemer, Todd
Nelson, Dwight Anderson, Breck Giese, Brad Jones, Don Pear
son and Dave Anderson.

Andrea Wood of Colorado Springs placed second In the overall
competition at the speed roller skating nallonal tournament held
Aug 16 19 a! Fort Worth, Tellas

The elghl year·old girl is the daughter 01 Jane {Frey} and
Doug Wood of Colorado Sprlngs_ Grandparents are Viv and Roy
Coryell ot Wayne

Andrea skated for the North Central regIon which Included the
stale 01 Nebraska. She won the two tap race, placed second In
the three lap race and took fourth in the loudap competition

Andrea's cousin Marty Rickett 01 Colorado Sprlng~ Is speed
C--OiK'---h l-or lhe fwo rinks were are run by Andrea's parents and
Bob and Barbara Rickett. His grandpa,..enh are the Coryells
and Mr and Mrs Harold Rickett of Ponca

Wayne Soap ScrlmmaSft Plan~ed
The annual Wayne HIgh School lootball soap scrimmage will

be held tomorrow (Frjday) at the Wayne High practJce field
The soap scrimmage will begin af 6:30 p,m. Admission to the

game 15 8 bar of soap. Refreshments will be served In the high
school tollowlng the ~crlmmageand tans will got nn opportunity
to meet the coaches and visit the new weight room

Northfield. Minn. Tennis Results

Marsh, Stoltenberg Win Singles

Brudlgan Races at Jackson

Wayne Relative 2nd In Skating

ISpOrts-briefS IHosKins Playday
C-o-n-co-·r-d-w-I-n.-L-a-u-re-I-To-u-rn-e-y--""!'--····$ Draws 74 Riders



Choice Lot
Terra Ridge

. --Acldrtion-.'-

Choice 103:9' )(135'

_JoUocafecwll'

T~r.,.a Ridge.

Let Joe Lowe
Show-¥ou Howt-"

"~~~-"-.---~.--

-ACREAGE-
6.S acres localed In Laurel -vicinity. Large 4 bedroom home In
very good condition. Beautiful oak woodwork and lots of new
carpE'ting. New steel siding and completely Insulated. LArge
barn. 2 car garage and other out buildings in fair condition.
Good gravel road, school bus and mail roule. Immediate POSSft
sian.

NEW L1\TlNG
4 bedrooms, central air, 2 furnaces, 2 car garage, I.rge ree .
room, dining ,and living foom, built-Ins: Large fenced 1n lot.
Close to cily sc.!'oots. Check the utility bills. See 11 now.

NEW LISTING
Older 3~room home, '1$; .- 150'--rO', CloSe to shopplng-
center, Low 20'1. -

80' x. 100' lot

10l;ated oJ?oosevell
COj .

, ParI! Addition.

(2) - 3 UNIT
APARTMENT

HOUSES
Located dose to
shopping ce,nt'8r.
Apartments are In
good condition and
Ire nearly complete
ly turnished. 100 pe"'
cent occupancy. Im
mediate possession.

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

~f .

- .J
2 bediooms, large kitchen, lull basement. Ex
=~. con~iti~~, lou.ted ~1.9S' - ~ -&hopping - -- ....= ......'-_.:.:.===::..;...:..~ .....4--

Make.a--GoociMove •

NEW LISTING.
Older home. 4 bedrooms, Large kitchen, dining area and
living room, utility room, 1'1 bath on main floor. J
bedrooms, full bath on second floor. CentrallV located.

t- it······-
:,;:'., ,,' - ~- r

,.~~~1.ii?1~~;Jt_~ __~__

NEW LlSTIN'G
. Older» bedroQm home located close 10, Completely

remodeled inSide and ouf. Largp kitchen and dining area. 2
large bedrQoms on 2nd story. Near new furnace and
softener.. New sidfng, combinations and insulation. 7S' x lSD'
lot.

~od-sevelt-Pa·rkStreet·Repa:irio~ght
With the 'defeat of Roosevelt Park Water District behind hlrt1:'- ,iWE 'Vio,ltD IIke-to-g,t-the pot t10les (In Roosevelt Pa,..k)' cfeaned

Wayne's V-ernon Rus~ell haQ a new cause. -" up and fhe culvel"ts flushed. and the eledrlcallin,s off the.houSes and
garages," he said. , .. . .,

Appear.-Ing for a few .mlnutes before the City Council Tuesday Russell,' a.formet'c1fy councilman, said he conslddl"ed the situation

;~~~~!e:h:a~~:~~:~:~~~;~~":aJ!las_~~_~_~~~__~~sevelt:ar~~ mat.t~'O'P9~OS15negllgence"'_~nIh.~~~~of the

"I hate to make a Pest o;myselt, bl;l"Lguess I will," Russell said. th~:=e~:I~~::~~~gt~:,:~~:J:h~h,~~~;~,.:.71~:::~a:;,'i::~
"I intend 10 continue attending m~tlngs until you recognize He reminded Russell that the tTtaJter had beenQ:!dlscussed before

Roosevelt Park as a part ot the city," he continued and thai the Council was work·lng on the situation.

• ..,.. "'-eJn-2tIO

flRIPlACf
In newly ,.modoled kllchon.
D·hhw,..h.,. ga,bog_
dlSp(KG1. bulh·ln 0"." and
(oun'.' top .10.... fl,.plaul'
op."' 01_ 10 lomlly room.
four b.droom,. Wolk at,on
Ih. ,tr•• t to' vr~d•• , ,h,u
e. "0.000.00.

CITY COUNCIL members al'ioo
approved it stop sign ordinance
atler dIscovering that a previou'">
ordinance approved se"'eral
weeks ago placed the signs. on the
wrong streets

The ordinance pass.ed Tuesday
night place'io stop signs on Eighth
and Ninth ')treets at Logan Sfreet
end on 12th Street at Pearl

An Inadvertanl error In the last
ordinance, placed Ihe 5igns dn
Logan and Pe.arl S-t"-ee~

And. Council members recelv
ed a report from Kloster on ac
IIVlty at the city S Transfer Sta
lion

folk Haase was among 'hree bid
ders, including Nielsen Land
scapin!;! of Norfolk and Barner
Lawn ServIce of Wayne

The Haase proposal Included
two bids. one lor hydroseeding
and one for mechanical seed ap
plIcation. or seed drilling, The
company !.ubmllted fhe lowest
bid in both cases, buf the CouncIl
decided agaln<$f going Ihe
hydroseedln9-r~e

ReSeeding the torn up rlghl of
ways Is expecfed to get underway
within day!., partICularly on the
Sherman Street water project
The Nintn Street prolect con
struetlon is still underway The
tlnal prOlecl IS along Fairground
'A''''ef''lUe .- -

Looking For A Good Used
Combine Or forage Harvestor?. ,

Logan Valley Implement Has The
Equipment You Need And The Intereat

Waiver Progrllmll To Match.
rake A Look/

COMI••EI
'110 IHC 1_ AJ:IOI "'-. 120 - ZO' I'Iox ..........
741HC 115;11'_
'72 IHC 115, 11'_, 144 eom_
"81IHC 303, Z2II Com/Ieod, 13" He_
"11 0_ 0. de Comhead. 15' IIIld ZO' H......

. 13' PIcIwp _rill
"11 "'UlAN eom_ .
'1' JD 1100. 444 Com_
'71 JD 77OD. ..... Com/Ieod, 14' Plattorm ,,/LoM e_
"11 JD _. _ eomheod
'14 JD lido, 444 Comheed
'13 JD eeoa. 215 Pl8ttonn w/I...c)Q 8ar. 444 ComhHd
'15 JD 4400 DIl. 444 ComIlood. 13' -.... wlLow. Ba,
'15 JD 4400 DIl. 444 Comhoad. 13' -...
'13 JD 4400 Cho
2 JD 105'.2.;r,-._

35s...... m__• pI_....... ""Ollo ..... comh_ 10

_trom

INTEREST WAIVER "ON ALL USED COMBINES
UNTIL JUNE 1, 1982

fORAGE IIA1ftSTE1lS "

120 AII1I C/IIImOrI. 2RW~ HIJ PIcIuIpGehI-C_.__HAIOl/ ,to, ......up,

. VGl< ClIoppo<. 2 RW Comt1eH, HIJ Fldwp
Fcu:IF~

2JD _ .. ZAWeom_ 5"" HIJ PIcIuIp.
2JD ..~' .

INTEREST WAIVE-R ON At.LNEW OR USED
FORAGE HAF/VESTERS UNTIL JANUARY f, 1982

lOGAN VALLEY IMPL~
·11'"' ·,PnOM31S-3325 ".-. Ea5~,on' Ht~y 3S - Wayne NE. '_~

THERE WERE no obiecllom
to the proposed redralting. At
torney Kern Swarts. legal counsel
to the clfy. assured Council
members that the clfy would be
In the "same position legally'
but thaf the performance bond
would cost the contractor') less

Councilman Darrel Heier ques
Honed why the city would drop
the tee schedule

Kloster said that after studying
the -m--a-tte-r he fl:"tf· that If'll!

amount of money collected
would have been minor. but II
would have caused more III will
than It wa", worth

Councilman Keith Mosley said
that property owner'io were hav
Ing enough trouble gelflng the
work done now

I would leel more comlortable
With that Ithe proposed redraf
ting I than what we have now
')ald VopaJens.k.,.

It is patterned after an €,xcavCl

~;:a~;;~redl~; .':~I~:rs at

The proposed ordinance drops
the lee schedule entirely and
utilizes a performance bond

BEFORE ADJOURNING. the
Council accepted d bid of 3 cent')
per square loot tor reseeding
grass on right 01 ways 10 Ihe ci
ty's three summer water 1m
provement projects.

The bid proposal. wh<ch
guaranfeed germ ina/Ion. came
'rom Haase Landscaping 01 Nor

Seamless cups

tl10t ore in

visible.

even under
clinging

clothes.

That sensous
natural look

for averoge

cup capacity.

KLOSTER SAID the city would
need_to consult with its engineers
and the codes before prOViding
Coryell with answers

Discussion on the project ended
after Coryell expressed an In
lerest 10 having the city handle
the speCial assessment debt lor
municipal serVIces

Kloster told hIm that there was
a "big question on how much
linanclal obligation the city could
handle" on the proiect He asked
for time to study the finanCial piC
ture a request agreed to by
Coryell

I~ ~.t~~r a_ct.i_Qf]~ _the. CounnJ
agreed to it redrafting ot an or
d,nance that would set up
gUidelines for e)(cavatlon Within
the city limits

commiSSion members saw as
drainage problems

ON THE AGENDA for several
consecutive meetings. the or
dlnance met With OPPOSition trom
several contraclors who objected
to city red tape. a fee schedule
and a bond tor e)(cavation work.

Inll'all.,. Coucilman Gary
Vopalensk.y challenged the pro
posal con fending that Ihe
schedule and red tape was
creating a hardship on local con
traclor') and drl',<Ing them out 01

town to seek work elsewhere
After several weeks of debate,

the ordinance ,s expected to be
presenfed lor a vote at the nelfl
CounCil meeting

manc€' 01 educators and dec Ide
cases where tormal charges are
brought against teachers or ad
mlnlstrators

The scope 01 the panel.,
authority dnd lurlsdlctlon \n
volves rev,ewlng ethical and p;o
fesslonal pertormance. com
petency, continued ')ervlce In the
profession dnd contract obllqa
tlons

When the panel Investigates d
complaIn I, It has the option to
dismiSS fhe charge, warn or
reprimand the educator or
recommend that the State Board
at Education suspend or revoke
the certificate of the leacher or
administrator

;polnfe
stmaster in.Winside

__~I,..OST£R ').dl.d. the--<:Ievetoper
needed the Informaflon t>efore
de<:lding to go on Wlfh the prOlect

Coryell acknowledged that the
economiC 51tuaflon made him
more concerned than ever about
the prOl€cf and said that he need
eel the information to be able to

detemlne how to approach
developing the land

"The answers may have to
COme at the next CounCil
meeting," Klosler said. agreeing
wHh Marsh thaI Coryell's ques
tlons needed sfudy and city
recommendations

When the proposed subdiVISion
was presented 10 the Planning
CommiSSion earlier thiS year,
Coryell was aske-d to approaCh
the County Board of Comm,s
slohers tor ass,stance on what the

Another ')tatement 's expected
from board members after
Wednesday's meeting

(Continued from page II

on the west edge at the property
was adequate for the runnoff

Also attending the session was
Mertln Belermann, Dlstnct I
county commissioner He said hiS
concern was "down past the
church'

He said that It was hiS
understanding the the city had
jurisdiction on lonlng and codes
"two miles out

Kloster ')aid 'The CounCil
owes it to Mr Coryell to InSist or
not to Insist on a hard surtace
road, and what kind of drainage
plan would be sutflclenf to meet
codes'

(Continued from page 1)

Fifteen days later the Moores
pre;ented their complaint to the
SChool board during a regular
meeting

Biscoverthe world of Bali.
•tCo~ inond try "-()n!'t~n-to,doy !

SURB ER ssURBER'S
207 MAlli SiREEl

THE PROFESSIONAL Prac
tices CommiSSion, which eXists
under Nebraska education law
has 12 members appOlnfed by the
governor

The group has the power to
,observe and assess the perlor

Princ~pal------

•.-';'~A 35·ye~r-old Hoskins 'man has been ap- ment,~' Olson ~Id Tuesday. "It'S one of the

--~=:'f6:n:~:r::~C:heenWOI:kln{r _ be'~~;:}ineg:a:,~g~~~O:~9 In"to the
~•• ftam~fjnlclanwith the U.S. "Postal community,"

;Se"rvlce In Norfol~, assumed his new Olson, a member of the American Legion
-postm8$ter duties Saturday. " and Disabled Americzan Veterans, replaces
- Qlson began his car,eer with the Postal Cad Fischer. former Winside postmaster,

Service as a part-time NQrlQJk distribution who retired about nine months ago.
----Cler-k-In 1969.: Chuck Thompson of the Wayne Post Office
~A 1964 grad.ua:te of Norfolk's Bu~ns High was acting postmaster during the selection
School. Olson was promoted to paq·ttme d. pro!;ess. '
ty carrier in 1970. -. Postmast,!!:!_a.,:!!,_~~.edon.mer:ll.-base.d

_~ame-----a-----r-egotar~t:lty-'carrier -in ---ali, r-ecommendations f,..om a "'evlew com·

Februa,..y of 1975 and was p,..omoted to ca,.. mlftee
,..Ie,.. technicIan on March 1, 1975 l"hey a,..e appointed by the Postmaster

A fouf'year veteran of the U.S. Air Force General
whe,..e he was a let-engine mechanic, Olson OLSON HAS continued his education by
15 married to the former Sandra K. Sells of attending Northeast Technical Community
Reading, Kans College, Norfolk

They have two children, Christopher, 13, _A, Norfolk native, Olson is the son. of
and Cher, 11. The children, an eighth'grader Charles and Mary Ann Olson, Norfolk. He
end a slxth'grader,. began <tttending classes attended elemenfary schoo!"ln Norfolk
at Winside Elementary School Monday Olson's Winside staff Includes one rural

carrier, Ted Hoeman, and an assistant to
I'M REALLY excited about the appoint the postmaster, Lorraine Prince

Council---------------

r-------"""....-<------
S rber's

~BAr
NOW JOIN TOGETHER

TO PROVIDE YOU WITH
THE QUALITY BRA

~~- ~S Irt
Bra'
Style 12
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READANll""lISE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

~.~'::rTt~~i~n~U:~jv"::.~i.~,1l
Arnl~'s Ford·MerCu(y. - Wayr'l'~;"
375·1212. We caf! __Y',sav~ ;,Y.OU
money-:------ -..- a)2tt

FOR SALE: 1977 'ChOVYI'l~V8"
54,000 miles, 6 cylinder, 4',dOOr.'
Phone 635-2286. ·~a27tf

,-- ,':(

Two batterlel' (not "lei.) Iupply
.~owe.. for ~~~;liQO~"'~foiiCira;,";':
tlOI1. Autom..,lc power Ihut.oft
turn. calculator'off when not 'It·"" ~

ule~ Also feat~re. parenthe...
calculatlonl. H16/EL509

SHAR, "
a-Digit Scientific

Calculator
$1599

SHARP
a-Digit

Calculator:
$977 i

. ~i'

SHERRY BROS.'''''':;
~ FARM & HOME,CENTER .....{

Automa.lc power .hutwoH .avel batteries b:y tur- 0

"Ing calculator off when not In u.e. With 4wkey
. memory. K16/.£L309A

APARTMENT FOR .RENT:
Phone315·2252.,1 027tf

FOR RE~T: FurniShod::{:
tiedrDom apartment; !carpet~d.. ·
Coli 375-2120 befw<ien 9 .;n" .n~ 5
p.m. " a~t3

Don't to"e chene•• with your
yaluable belonging,. Mo.e with
Aero Mayflower. Amorica'i
mOlt rocommend.d mo.er.

MOVING?

Abler Transfer, Inc.

,~

I
~

I·
,...----------....,J

HIGHES~~N:~~~TRATES 21
t,~: t,
"3//

MMAO.NKEEYT c' 16.354~;1 I
26 W.::r;::I~~:t ••. 510,000 ~In;mum '"" ,I

Stat. of,gulatlon. prohibit compounding 0'-Mon,YMarket Certlflcat'

375-3340

Thompson Implement
Your Behlen Dealer at Bloomfield. NE

II now giving huge discounts on grain
tanks. farm buildings. Shlvvors and
Sukup Itlrrlng devlcel. Complete
erection available.
For more InfDrmatfon.cdlt"-·l:onect
375-4316.

lost & found

THAT EXTRA
TOUCH

Cake. baked and
docorated to your
.peclflcatlon.. Calces
for birthdays. annlver·
.arle., .peclal occa
,Ions. family get
togo.hers. offlco cof
foe breaks. tea
time. .. or, for that
.peclal .omeone. Call
Randy at 3-7'w14-24. No

. wedding cakes. please.

--GARAG_E
SALE

Garage Behind
Rich's Super Foods

Stereo - Guitars
Teen Girls Age £Iothes,

, Size 5 & .,
B~ Clothes, allsiz8s,

shoes, etc.
Miscellaneous

Friday, August 28 &
Saturday,

August 29th

~15P=eCia=Ln=Jl&=1:=_-=6=_~=__~-+ Back to Sch~ol •.
Studentsor~A~yo ..e!

Igarage 5al~

Wa no12'W.lIt

Merchant Oil Co..

EXPERT WHEEL BALANCING
& ALlGN&UNl

at
.. Sur. To Stop In fhundo., at' p.m. for tho '1.000 GI.e.Away

We Sell

AFFORDABLE HOMES

, cilrd of thanks I
1'0 LIKE to send a special thank
you for the many vlslls. ltowers.
cards and phone calls I received
while I was In the 51 Joseph
Hospital Thank you to Rev, Mon
son for his vislfs and prayers
Your thoughtfulness Will long be
remembered Gordon
Jorgensen. a'l7

A THANK YOU words cannot eK
press The many-e-ards, tl-ower's
and gifl!> For the many young
and older friends fhal helped
make our 55th anniversary a
great day 10 remember Special
thanks to Shirley and Eddy
Kruger and famIly. hosting;
Merlin and Connie Brugger.
receiving guests and Harlan
Brugger contrlbUtlng the or'l'Jan
music, Thelma Hattlg. Laurel;
Vonda Dempster. Dixon; Roger
Buchanna, Randolph and my
sister Elhel Pepper. Longmont,
Colo. tor their parts In the' pro
gram. Also to Ron's Steak House
tor acts of kindness and delicious
food. Last but n01 least. thank you
to Ray and Julie lund.
Wakefield, who furnished the
horse and buggy. That really fop
ped.our day, Glenn and Arlowyne
Wingett a27 "-

FOR SAL·E-: Wayne County farm',

I

·:~~O~:'E~:m~R C~~I~;el:;
.remodeled all new carpet and
cabinets.' May be rented furnish·
ed. Available September 1. c~1I

37,S.-2368. 82,tt3

"MUST SELL HOUSEl Top !oc.·
tlon, quality construdlQn, energy
efficient. ·beamed ceilings, con
tempDrary wood accents. Two
bedrooms, room for more. Ask
about fInancing I 1411 Claycomb.
375-4662, .2013

CUSTODIAN II
Operatlona and Maintenance Dlvilion. $315 per
month f.5 HE - 4 hOUri per day" daYlper week"
to begin on/about Soptombor: 14, 1~81. Request
lob description and application fo-!'2" by contac-
ting 80x A, Wayne State College. Wayne, HE
68787, Application deadllno, Septamber 4.1981.
EEOI AA Employer. 8182-12.

ACCOUNTING CLERK I.
h_ .....

Bu.lness Office. 5668 per month. to bogln
on/about September 11, 1981. Reque.t lab
description and application form by contacting
80x A, Wayno State College. Wayne. NE 68787.
Application deadllno. September 4. 1981-
EEO/AA Employer, 8182-13.

CUSrODIAN II
Operation and Maintenance Dlvlalon. $631 per
month. to bogIn on/about September 14. 1981'-
Roquest lob do.crlptlon and application form by
contacting Box A. Wayne State Collego. Wayne.
HE 68787. Application deadline, Soptember 4.
1981. EEO/AA Employer. 8182-11.

j
I

ONE WaLNUT COMMODE, one
combInation door. two comblna
flon windows with frames', Phone
J7S J1J8 a20ft

WANTED: News correspondenl
In Laurel. For more inlormatlon,
call The Wayne Herald, 375·2600
Ask lor laVon .'127

Mako Offor
1411

Claycomb
375·4662

MEN ANO WOMEN
,- 17·82
TRAUt JIOW$OR---
CIVIL ••RVICE

EXAMS
No High SChOOl Necessary
Posltlono SlortAs Hlg~ As
. -"S.7S'HOUR -
'POST OI',oe. ·CLERICAI.
"oIllECHANIC. ·'NBPECTOP.$

KEEP PResENt JOB WHILE .
PREPARINQ AT KOl.l'E.FOR

GO'VERNJ,tEHT EXAMS
w~ Iln~1If4 Phone No. To:

N.,uONf r,.lnt,..IIorc., IJ'IC.

Senti. TO

110" ,
c/o n.. Wov-_cl4
.114_"'St_

.... Wa-yJ>a. HI t.a7U

• Convonlonc.G
• Economy
• Ouallty

STill BUILDINGS
INSTORAGI!

MOVING SALII
IUYNOW/PAYLATlII

$om. with remaining balanee..
10m. '20D0 to "000 b.low fac:.
tory prlcel Ono .a' • 100', foc~

tory prlco "0.0:tl, lalance
N••d.d ".210. SO' • 200' • lG'
factory price '25.430. Soignee
Ne.d.d " ••091; big "rude
dao... Included. HI,GHI!ST
ITOCIitMI!NS RATING. Cheap
freight, COMPLITI! drawng•• In..
dependent crew ANXIOUS 'Of'
.roctIOM.

,·IOO·S2S-807s

HE-lP WANTED: TV technician
Appliance knowledge helpful
Vehicle Insurance commissIon
Sal 3817. evenIngs alT1J

FOR SALE' Used white
Whirlpool dryer In excellent
shape Front loading unit wlth,2
speeds and 5 temperalure selec
tlons Also, older model May tag
washer White, top-loading unit In
good shape. Will &ell logafher or
separately Call J7S 1414 aJtt

Ireal estate

Ihelp wanted

Ifor sale

.",....

10..J1

,OJ"
~ ..

'''',,,.
J1J.~O

1'116"." ..

., ..",,,.
" ..

<Publ AuO HI

III lu...,qHlIlon
C=len of file Colin", Court

John V, Addll«]
AUo,..y lot' P.tltlOl'llr

- ~P-vbt Au1j.-1);1OI11J
1tllps

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING FOA
COMPLETE IETTlEMENT AND

DETERMINATION OF INHERITANCE,..
Cne No «J'
Counly CO\Irl 0' W"yne CounT" Neb, ..~~"
E ,Iall' of GoldIe F Leonard. Decll""'d
NoIl<:1I II hffeby 'iJille-n IhOI Ihe Pllf'lOnol

ll:ep...,..enlaIIYIl hal Illed a Una! Otcounl "nd
repcrrf 01 hll ..dmlnlslraIIOn.• lormal clo~

1"9 pelilion lor tompleltl ..Ule-mlln!. anp 0
pIIlIIIIOfl 101' determlnalil;Jn 01 lnherilonte'll.
which ha.." l;leilo HlI lor hillarl/Uil In 'he
Wal' .... CountyC""" on Sepl..mber J. 19111.,
11 JOo'clockllm

(Pub. AuO 11. SlIpI J.IOI

1.EI#A1.NOTl(£
Ttll' Boa~d 01 Educallon 01 Educ.. llon..1

s,."vlc. Unit On.. 1IIIIIIIng bIds on" dllllye,1'
van. Aulo dellit'n Inler~led In svbmltllng II
bid mlly coolacf lhe ElNCOflonal Set- .. lclll
Unll One 01'1«1 lor bid IP"'Clllcalions
Oeodllnll!torlubmlltlngbldlll~CIOpm ,0<:
lobel'''I"1

Anyone Inle,"ted In wbmlltlt\9 a bId. con
toet Harry D Mill,. Admlnlltr",Of'. Edoc"
lion Servlc.. Unll One. W.....tleld. Ne 6ll1&.l
lfl)11111:1061

~v..".Morrli
COunty Clertl

I Publ AU9. Hl

hI luy,rq Hilton
Clm 01 11M' C,ounly Court

he" &QVernment: offldl• .,
bMrcI lut hafMlleI -pubdc
mon~. ahould publlA ..
joe.....r Ifthrva" an aCcourt
1ln• .:DYlf·...o.l......r. and

-.ad! doll.r .. .,..,.. w.
hold 1fI1, 10 be • fundam.ntal
prillcipia to damocratlc
aowmrnant.

D..dUne for all I•••, notlcu
10 H publllltad by Th. Wayne
Harald II as follows: , •.m.
"onday 'or Thur.day·.
n•..,.,.r and" p.m. Thurs
day for "onda.,.-. 1lI..,....r.

.tobl'l'l. oUdllGll
Anome, tor PwfUIIJMr

(Pub' Atig.l),20,211
'dips

NOTICE OF FORMAL HE ....UNG FOR
COMP\.£TlI UnlEMENT TO

PRO....TE A WILL, DIlTERMINE
HEI.lUHIP. AND FOR DETeRMI~ATION

OF INHERlt ...NCE T...X
CaUl No nss
C-ollnly Cou,f 01 W"yn41 Counly. Nebro,ka
E,f.. 'e 01 Emu T..,now,·O""ellllOld
Notice I' he!'lIlby "Iv.., Ihal lhe 1'",sonol

Reprn.-nl.tl.,. tI'" fllilld II Ilnal .co;.ounl "ncI
report of his odmlnlll,alion. l'I lormol Clo.
Ing peotltlOl'l lor compte-Ie settlemenf for lor
mill problite 01 ...Ill 01 wid de<eoMd. lor
dt'lerml~t1anof-tMI"tilp . IIn<:la.ptIIJlon lor
cIItIl1'mtllOUon -01 Inherllor>Ul' 'Ill ......hlctt
ha...~Nt 10' ""a~lng In 'he Wayne Co<;n
tyCourIOfl~em.). 1911 III II ',)l)o'c1ock
a.m.

'"Luy_HlUlIII
0 .... 0/ n. County Court

H.rold T CurtlSl
Alto,.,...,. lor Pellnoll.'

(Publ Avg 11. ~I l.I11!
I Ctlp

NOTICE OF MEETING
Th<t Wollyne Covnty BOII~d 0/ Co"' ..... I'

~Ionlln wl11 m""l on T_l.doIly. Sepl......bo!o' I
1981 !!I' 'hll Waynll (oun'y Coorl!lou&cl lrom ~

"m unW. p m TI,...0II"d'" lor 'hl~ .....""'11"'9
I, ....II ..bl. 'or public on-.:'Ion .. ' 11,. Coun
ty (1.,.. .. ·IoI1IU

n"'TE OF NEBRAS"A
DEPARTMENT Of lOADS

NOTICE OF HIGHW...Y PROGRAM
PUBLIC INFORMATtON MI!f:TING

All Inl..,,,,11Itd perlOfl'l In Kl'IOll. Antelope.
Ceca', 01_0" O....O'oIl. Thu,.Ion. W.yne.
Madl\Oll, S'lInlon. Cu",I"O. Bu,t, Colla.
PI"'I... Boon<' and PIcn'C," COUnllO'l are In
y""" '0 .011_ a public Inlor ......"on .........11"0
10 be (onduded b, I,.. NlJb,a~k. Hlghw"y
Corn.....'ulot>....:l ,.... ~I.....",I ot ROItdf;
Coly H,,~II"'9lon, Nebr..I"a
Oal. !>ep11l.....bItr n, 19f1
T+me T JOpm
Maelln" Loca'ion Col, A"dllo",,""
180..,..,,,,,,11

The purpose of Ihll mevtlnQ will be 10 pre
~cm' Inlormatlon MIc&ioI 11M pt'Gp(lW(I Ital.
'"gh_''' cWlIfruetlorI progr.m tot' "iKel
ye,n 1912-1911."" 10 glyt:-IM public .n 09
porfunlt'( 10 prewnl comm.m.. IUln"t1ons
lind ~«n~f1_and 10 nil quntlon~

COftC'e'f'Tll"'O lhe p'ograM
JoIuI W ll:otecr.n,

Pvttllc H...,lng GmU'!'
NWr..... o.rp.rtm.ntof ItNdJ

(Publ AuO 11. SlIpI 111

HOTlel OJlINFORMAL PROlATE
AND NOTICI TO e-R'EDITotll

MOTICI! OF FORMAL HEARING ca.. No. ':517.
10. COM,.UTI UI'l,.EMIJ(T ~~nly-.CfllrtJlol.W.)'MCclutUy. ~.P:.,-

u..Ho (1$t EII~I'of$~IIII.M, eynon, OeUUMt·
C-tNItIy e-tofW.."..CoYn'y. NetIr...... Hotlu II heret7y g'''''' 'hlil on AlI9\f1t 11.
Ell-I''' d J_ /It Alwin. Otoua1oold '"1. III ,t,. W.l'ne C_tv Court. the

)LotIQ \I herttly ily.... ~t the Pcr~1 Reo;;l,I,., Ilwtod • wrltt.n Sl.l.~l of In
Reopr'nem-",........, flied. 'I~I ",,(O\III'.nd (OI"nwI' p,otMle111 Iht Will of wl4 O«..Md
~ d '- ...,..Iftllt~~t*"~. lor"".1 .nctltl.ltJUtlLl'nneIOf:llenu.mp.wtIoM-.:t
c:J;o&J.!'Ii M'flt\ol'l tor ~tt 1ot11ltrnent lor dre" Is .21 Wtllwood Roao. W.Y'lo'.
for~".Qbt-\e'fIIWjllof&41d~.1otCI.tId Htt.WI'U'..""I1 ..... bMn.ppoln1Id'.,.~1
'='~ r;tI't>e.,.."iop. III'!\kt> two..... .~-'I"" Of IN, "Ial. CreG"lDl'IoI
~ kr ~..,..Int 11'I fI'IItW~ C_" I,," .-,1.... I'l'lUl-I IJ~ t".., cl.'"", .,ttl thl,
~t on~ 1,.1"1.,1 n '00 o'Cl«k (.!3Ur1 otVor ~(Il', Ocl~, 21, ,,,,. or t*
._ . jOl' ..........bP'>'~

II' Lw".. HU,.. •0I0'iI-" _ e.-t, e--t
o.r-C.~

~ ....~
1t>-"ItiJ """t' It» I'll

lc:,"PJ

. . - . .
-- ~~ - _._._.-,_._._.-

lega.notices -

VILLAGE OF ALLEN
'WECIAl80AII:OMINUTES

Au,,""IJ. "'I
The Vllh'lgl' BOl'I~d of T,u.'"' mel lor "

~pcclol mcrclllng. A~u.' tl. 19111 'n 'he
VIUoge Olllc.. ClYolrmon Kurt Jonnl()f> call
I'd .he mecliing 10 orde' 01 l' 10 P m T'u.I_~

preHnl _e v~non E IU. and voylen II: ler
Abient .....rll CII.t Go'ch and Jerry
~chrOK!'drr Olhen preMOn' ...ere Ray
H"uile" L"cl.,.., H"mernlk and Carm~
SI_a~' M .. SI_"..I w.o. concerned lIbolI'
II.... ~..' ..Inl"ll ..... U In 'ronl 01 S'ell" Rogerl
properly Th., lown ,anno' onumll 1I0biUly
I"" ~,"I<"'.nll..1 properl, Ihol It on Tcrwn pro
pei"ly, M> no ",lion wmo '.....on 10 rt:jllllCl' '''''
woU '1'><1' coltapled "lIer 'h" I"'ge 'olnl,,11

Mr Hau,""" "nd Mr H...mernl" dlKuned
'ho&FHA L",nihal ...U1be~''''''he
WATE II: IMPROVEMENT PROJECT Me..
ed by Go,ler> Kler ond weondo(! by V~.-.

E I1II 'hal the chaIrman IlljIn a ,oq\Ht'l1 lor "
FHA LlWOn lor the WeI", Impro..emenl
ProieCI All ..ole<l "y", none noy Mallon ca'
ned Th.. ""., ~"Ou,.. , meellng w!ll be T","
doy. SocplllmDe< 1 1....1ea-d 0' IIW n>gUIIl~ tInT
MoIldllY. dull '0 Lobat O"y

Ilurt Johns.on. Chairman
P••rt M 'nyd.,-. Clen

VILLAGE OF ALLEN
eOAItO~lfIfGS

. '-'YlI,l_~t.J.I"1
Thll VIII. Board of TrUll.." m.t .,1::10

p.m. III I". VIII. Ollie. Yor- the A"nual
Bu.1 hearIng..!M~~...1rl'nIln~l1ed-

_. meelTniPoOrdit wlth.1I Tr"ll.... pr."n'.
'.11110 preMnt WI,.. Skip Mellner, Fred
)I.,mon alld Bill Honwber.

TM proposed budgtot w.s pre-Hnled by
CI.rk Snyder and after much dlKuulon Bill
Kl" movlld 1M budgel be accepted al
pr_te<l. MCondN by Vernon elll. AU
voted .y., 1IOtI. nly.-Carrled. CI..rk SlIyder
thin pr1IYm.cIlht ANNUAL APPAOPAIA
nON BUJ.., ORDINANCE NO.·'H.

ORD'NANCI! NO.'I-I
....."114I1 AppI'OprUtlloft Bill

Fllcal v ••, ItlHm
All ordlnan«t to IppNlprta.. funds for Itle
UM 01 the VlllaQe 01 Allen, Nebraska, 01.0l'
County, lor Iheilleel v.ar '"1-1912, 81101nn·
IIlll on Au",uII l. "'I lind em!lno July )1,
19t7. Th. "Va,lous F$lnd1_and Purposn" of
""Iii VUloge etKI o'hlItwlM t••nwd "The An'
nual Approprl.llon Bill" lor the saId VUr

O. It O«talnttd by 'hi Chllirman lind 8o-rd
01 Trullen of I"" VIUag.. of Allen, O,xon
Covnty, N.braska

SECTION 1 Thai 11'111 follOWing
,ums of money be and Ih.y hereby
.0'01 app,op,I .. , ..d '0 PllY tho
necesH,y 'XpenH and Ullblllll .., 01
"'Id Vlllag, lor Ih" fiScal yell'
1981 198'1,lowll
Genet'.1 All Purpose F "nd
.f,.,.I....lIeys& vlI,loul 112.~1O 00
SECTION 2; Thill l!!Ix" blI levIed
"pon Ih" lax..of. il~ope~fy .....1"'ln
\4ld VlUitQe dU"ng said Ilse...1 y.ar

LEGAL NOTiCE lor Ike ..arlous lundl and pu~paIe' 01
Th. Board of Edooallon 01 Educ.lltlonal wid VlUlIljI' and IhtJI 'uCh levie' blI

!>-ervlte UIIIl One Is taklno bIds fOl' contrac ('IIf'UlI.o 10 Ih. County Clerk 01 01.
11"9 'he ~IYffy .tId plc"UP of IIImi. on County. Nebraslla. by Ih" VIll"9"

:r~~fM"::~;;:;~~=li~1 ;:r
d f:~o~~:O~I~~I=i:~r:r~v~~~nb,~

.. Ice UnIt office In Wallefleld 10 ell Jdtooll In all lax..bt.. pnJ9lIrty ...lIhln Ike .....d

."" E dutlltlonal Sft'vlc. Unll One.ree p.,. Vlllaoe, to be colleded by law

::~.~~:'::;etC:I:~~:I~tl~lIlb~~'~~~~' dl::ll
eur;: ;~"t, c:~nn~ ~I"I~~ II~:I

lIon,,1 Serylce UnU Otv lor more Inlorm" re.dlng ''''Id Its '11101 ..greed 10 G..yl..n I( I....

:~:, ~e,::::'U::.':~'.: ~~~d.::I=::. :~~~~~~~~o;:~~l: ~~~=~:
;:I~I~ I~a~:, I~~~ P~.~~= I~ I:~ :t.::~':t":;:,~=~ ;:0::::~~
;v';';, =c:Ir;I';18==;:·w"':;;~:':'~ __ ;~:;:I:s.ded.r~n~a~l_v~l~ !!Ill

.....TlilnQ·a 'bld. Cottlod Har,y 0 MU". A.d OIll;"OPYOI Iheb"do,,'11 on III.. III "," vw""..

:t;:P~ir:'~~;~~~I~;I:"6IU;;:1 l~; b'~"'~~f:::::" '';;~~:lb'::~~~ljI;o I::
lPvbl A~ 14, ~I J. 10> :::::::d~I:':~~"":,,'::" ~~~l~u:~:

meeUIl'iJ to ordll' "" ! 00 P m The minute! 01
'he JUI, """lIn,, ...ere rood .. rn:t -wroveod.
TIM Treasurlll,'1 'eporl , ...d ..nd .((e-pft,d
Tlteloll(»ll<l"'ll bllll ",. prel..nlO!d
Ouane Oe'an Ch...., lc .
Alan V"n B"'IIII'k 1e~ .. lc .
t ..Aoy ROO-d,..... I.. ,y
Pe",1 M ~ny~, """"V
Ch,," Benlon, ~""dl"O ",.,1""
I(enn<tt u,..t"u", ''''''
!>e-<u,"fy 5.,,1. B..n"

F W H ltepo",
5ooc1a' So-curlfy BV'II"u

July tonlrlbu"""
NPPO, "Iocl"clly
SIMPCO, FY el Itl d...."
N.. Le"Oue 0' MunlClp.. I,,, ..,

FY II 81 dve'
Consolld4fed Engl_n. bl monlhly

":~::~~leph__.phone bill ~ ~
,..r"",,·,u.opElellalor.hardWlr. UI
W.,1If P,odud'OI Ntbre,lIo. m.ll'\" e•."
Glenn', Body Shop. ,epal' on

pldo.up
Pllimer En...lope. en..olopes
Generll' Bu~j"",," Equlp.......n'

Ilop'e' "nd Itapln
Poul', Se,.. lce. gill, 011

III1(!'iJTN1oII
Judy T",ylqr mowll'g per!!.!
Rlclll Smllh.... .". .. III latKIIlll
NE Ne R..""I Public P"""..,

ele<:"lclty
T..... Wayne H ,,'d. pubtlc"IIO".
"I.. Dep. 01 R n"".....1..... 1.0'
Ol_on Coumy Tr"nU'lIlr_r bond p<lym..nl 1. .&6J 00

MoYffd by Cliff "tKlltr'Concled by Jerry 'h"
above bill, be allOWt!'d All ..oled .. y .. ' Mallon
ca~~le<I

Mv..ed by Jerry we pu'ctlale 0 1" fool
IIU7W plOW ..nd opllonl '0 blI .....oun!ed on Ih..
F""d Pickup. IIlCOnded by (II" All ..oled
"ye. none nay Ca-,'ec:!

00< mo..ed "nd Jerr, ....condGd 'hoI 'h"
F.. rm 8urellu m"y put "p 1I11gn In Ironl 01
'''''I' bulldlno All yoted aye Mollon carrl ..d

Jerr, moved 'h", .....e lhould Iry 10 buy 'ke
~unnl"" boa~dl 'or Ihl' PIckup f'om Tom
An..-......... II pos,lble. ltr'Conded by (UII All
YO,ed 0'1'0 C"r~ltld

Ou"" JohnlOfl .... , pre"'n' ,ep'lI!...nflng
'hl' Rur,,1 FI'" BOII~d Thcty """01" qve-,lIon"boll' owner.hlp oT .he land an .....hlch 'he
FI~""""'"lland Thl' I, 10 be 'lIMIa~chOl'd and
,eported ..1.1t~ ct.ale

Fred SOlman ~O. p,lIt-C1nllo 'IlpOI't whe'lIl
.....ale~ mav be BIll Kler II 10 "ccompany
Fred s...lmon on " lou~ 01 Ihe a'aa ""pill' ,no
100' ..... ol..r on Auou'l , 01 J 00 p m

IPubl Au\! 111 Moved by Bill ond Itr'COnded by Jerry
11000 be paid '0 Rlckl S..... lltI lor ...ork "I ......
L..nd 1111 All oily .. CII~'!ec1

Moved by Bill an.d I«onded b, J"r~y, 'ke
Seplember meell"ll bel held on ~pl I
t>e-::ov~ l,)b<;r 0", lall. yt; II", ,,,,,,';10,
m....Il"ij dote All oY" C."led

No ".r'''''' bUIlne'li. meeting IIdlovrntld
Ilurt John'on, ChIIl,m,n

PuriM \t>ydlllr.ct.,..

NOTICE TO CR£DITOR' UPON fORMAL
APPOINTMENT OF PI!RSON"'l

RfPRUUnATIV~

Cit.... No ~MJ

County (ou,1 01 WOynll County, Nebr.,..ko
E.t"le o. John ~,IOWGu,t.hon. Doce'ol..
NOlI~ 'I ne-t'eby glyen 'hOi Wllmo 0

GUIIOIIoOl\, whOM "lkln..n IS 'Wo"elleld
Nllbrosk" 68Ta. h". beIIn "ppolnlll'd Person,,1
Rep,e-wnt.Il 01 Itlil e-ilalill Credllon ot
filii "Iall' ,1 lIIe 'helr C'alml ..... 111> Ihll
Courl on or belor.. O<:lober 19, 19111. or be
forever borre<l
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FROM THE BANK NORTHEAST NEBRASKA CALLS FIRST •••
~ -- -~------

Yes, The First National Bank Will Pay You 27% Per Annum Until October 1 If You Transfer Your Money To A New

TAX FREE ACCOUNT
Effective October 1.1981. First National will offer a one
year certificate of deposit with a "Money Market" in
terest rate which is tax-free up to 51.000 for an individual
or $2.000 on joint returns. The tax free certificate will
have a fixed investment yield tied to 70% of the current
52 week treasury bill investment yield. As an example. if
we could offer this certificate today it woul!i be at
11.62% tax free.

With only a $100 minimum deposit you can earn 27 ~."

from now until October 1st at which time your deposit
will be automatically c;.0nvertedto g one year tax.free
certificate. For many investors this new c"rtificate will
provide better returns than anything currcrllly available
in the market.

Based on a Certificate rate of 11,62 %
If your taxable Your tax Certificate ...
family Income Is: bracket will rate of 11.62", Is equal

likely be to this rate on a tax·
able basis:

$24,600-$29.900 32". 17.08",
529.900-$35.200 37", 18.44",
$35.200-$45.800 43", 20.38",
$4~.800.$60.000 49", 22.78",
$60.000·$85.600 54", 25.26%

Abovo f1GUf~ era oppro.lmote ond or. bosed on '.10 tea tablet!. It rat. of 11.62% ls for com-...
parGtlvtl purp~ only and I. baaed on 70". of 'IKent av.roge In".dment yield on on....,..., U.S.
Tr~~.Jry 8111~. Actual "-101'," tkGf will 1M ..H.ctlve on Oc1ober 1. '981 will b. d.t.rmlned In Sepl.TIlM,.

You' Invo.'lnOn' un'll Odob.r 1 I. CI r.pucchc~ =G'~' b=dr~ by u.s. Go".nunenl lec:urltl... It
10 no' CI ..:Iwln90 lIuoun' Inoured by 'DIC. Atter Oc:tobef' 1 your In",ootm.n' will be In.urad by 'he 'DIe
up '0 "00.000.

We're big enough to know how, and small enough to know you.

THE FIRST NATIONAL-BINI
OF WAYNE

-Main Bank -301 MoinSt. - 375-2525 MemberF.D.LC. Drive-In Bonk 7th & Main St.

,, .

375·3002

.L
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7D,AY SAL'E August 26. 27. ~8.29.
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'>,.y,. _ '. ':A CAlI.OIINIA

r\lili, PEARS

4 Lb••

$1.00

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE MANUFACTURER COUPON DAYI

SHURFINE

SUGAR

POTATOES

$2"
.....RWiiiMi-ll

..

DAIRY

• HALF MiL'K FAelAL TISSUE o,.~w
"'., :J:ll'F e $1 39 51 e 57(; BREAD ~ 50(
3 9 ',,,.,....,G.II.n 120.C'.•b.. 59..(:.. ~ 1I.a..Can'

l00-Ct. PIIg. ..

YAN CAMPS ~,----i--.,;~:;;~-I;~;;;---t~~'H; ...t.'K~~r.G:-i=:·~TH~.,FT;K~IN~G::jl-~TH~"N::'K:'O~U--~ QUAKER
' I, iF' IX 'X ILUEBERRY

PORK AND ~\ ",AKE M FROSTINGMI PIE FILLING INSTANT
BEANS ';~ 'H.JfTKING OATMEAL, 13 ._~ .PINEAPPLE 98(---'

. " 00 59( . _~. 79~



GAs·sAVING VAN - Some 3,77B
automobiles have been examined by two
mechanics In a mobile diagnostic center
since the state Energy ~flce.'s GasSav~r

nor's control on .Sept. 1. Van started Its rounds across the atate In Ju-
The lawaisa- changed the role at the Iy 1980. , 1 .

Health Boartl, stripping It of Its independent The Energy Offfee- says Its. mechanic.,
·parley·maklng h't and making It an -ad- who have special training In engine energy
vlsory body. The boIird's last meetlrua as an analysis, found lOme problems In most of
Independent body' was Aug. 17, ancHts !lext the vehl,cles fflat were evaluated. .

. meeting wlU be as an ·advlsory board,. "In all, the mechanics said, sOme 62 per-
The Health Board now wilt be lndependent .cent ,of the vt!hlcles had problems. com-

only In the area of professional licensure. pared to about 31 percent that checked out.
Herb Hopkins of Lincoln, a member of the The mechanics note that compacts had the

lS:member board, says the transition Is go- fewest problems, ·whlle vehicles like station
Ing weil. And he says the board's functions wagons and pickup trucks had the l1'\ost..
~.,on'tchangethatli1~P-t-~~ _

According to H,opsklns, the once- An official wlth·the Energy Office says the
Inclependenr board In many respects will GasSaver's effarts can help save money and
continue lust as It did under the old law. The gas. If a vehicle needS a minor tuneup and
only major exception, he says, Is that the the~ergetsthelobdone,savlngsofSsoto

board now will act as an adviser Instead of $200 can be realiZed a~.nuaIlY,·he says.
pollcy·maker. The GasSaver Van has already traveled ta

85 locaflons across Nebraska, but It's not
through yet. The Energy Office says the
GasSaver program Is funded through next
April, and more gas· saving .trJps across the
state are planned.

." , ....--,

budsman and Ills mode of operation. From minds will deal with MUhammad's claims,'
all top staff down to the newest corredlonal It's apparent at least 162 Inma'tes believe he '
officer we found tliat there Is a great deal of is talr lind concerned. It Is also evident at

-concern on the allthorlty of the ombudsman least 15'0 correctional olflcers apparently
and ·how he performs his duties'.., don't like to have l\1uhammad around. .

But this deputy public counsel for correc'
THE EXPERTS said 'the ombudsman, In tlons obviously takes, his lob seriously arid

II move they described as "nat unusual," apparently Intends to be around for awhile.
visits a corrections Institution "to make all II he didn't, he probabty would not have filed
kinds of allegations to the staff,,'"'The ex· suit claiming his reputation had been
perfs said the ombudsman apparently re: damaged,
quires the staff, and not th~ Inmates, to pro-
ve they are Innocent of an allegation. HEALTH BOARD - The state Health

- -M-uh-ammad- betteves-'·tne------e-xperrs---con~------e--oa--nt--may-;OOk The same and have the
spired with state officials to Impair his ef· same members, but It's going through some
fectlveness, The deputy ombudsman' also changes that have been on the drawing
believes the report was published "for a board for some time.
purpOse other than to Intorm the governor of More than a year ago, the Legislature was
Nebraska of the conditions In the Nebraska considering a proposal to place the state
Department of Corrections." Health Department under the governor's

Muhammad says he sent registered let· control and change the role of the Health
ten asking ,the experts to retract the Board. The measure didn't pass then, 'but
!otatements about hlm....bu-1--,tney-dldn't.-- the 1981 Legislature did approve 189;lslaflon

Although It's difficult to ·say how legal that places the department under the gover'

move that he and Thone said was by mutual
. consent. The experts did their review, which

Included tOllrs and Interviews, and prepared
their report for Thone.

After Thone received the report, which
was pUblished In April. the governor receiv
ed a petition from about 150 corr~tlonal of
ficers. Their petUlon said a "potentially
dangerous and explosive sltuatl~ within
the prisons" existed because of Muharn-,
mad's presence.

But Muhammad was also described as
"one of the few people listening or concern'
ed about both sides-of· a sltuaUo~-ha-t-

description came In a letter from 162 In
mates.

Muham-mad also appeared to be the
target of some criticism In the report tram
the prison experfs. And Muhammad clalm.s
the experts damaged his reputation after
their April review.

In their report, the experts said "probably
one of the most serious concerns of the total
Department of Corrections staff is the am·

___________~-..-.~~~-.__ ~_.,.. ••_ •••_ ••_ •• __~••-:. -..""9" ,- -~___:::--.-...-~ ~··~~"·D·-- --.----.~-;-----;--- -----'-----
":';_~:,:.:'J I

.' BY'MelVln P'UI
51."'...... C<!.......pond~nl

. The Nebrului- Prest Associ.tlo"
A man wh9 162' t<4ebraska'lnmates'think Is

concerned about their wellbeing has filed a
federal "suit. because. he-believes prison ex
perfs tried to Impair his effectiveness.

Hasan Muhammad. deputy -state 'om
budsman for corrections, has asked through

- a U.S, District Court suit for an unspecified
amount of general damages because he
believes the officials -attempted to defame
hlm. He also thinks the prison experts libel·
edhlm.

The basis for Muhammad's concern Is a
report prepared by three prison experts who

,Clime to Nebraska tnts --sprtng at uov'
-Charles Thone's request. The governor ask·
ed the experts:""to take a good look at
Nebraska's apparently troubled corrections
system and report back ta...hlm.

THE EXPERTS arrived not long after
Nebraska's corrections director resigned, a

-Farm ser-vlces such as rant, CUlltom
hired work, veter-Inarlan services, breeding
fees, Insurance, ma,;ketlng expenses and
hired, transport.atlon, COlt 'armers $21.3
billion In 1980, an Increaseot JO percent over
1979. -

8y M.M. Vln KIr1l
Nebr.sU Firm Burelu

Inflation reflected In excessive costs Of
production In agriculture has reached a
critical level at which It Is endangering not
just the younger, beginning far-men and
ranchers but also those who have tradi
tionally been the most solidly based In
assets, credit availability and efficiency of
operation.

The reasons today are dJfferent but the ef·
fects are a little like what happened during
the prolonged period of combined economic
depression and drought that had such
devastating effects on NebrlJska farmer$
and ranchers In the 19JOs. .

First to fall were those who were 'over·
extended In land and capltel obligations and
that Included some of ft)e---1arger units. IS
well as the marginal operations. Then trou·
ble came for those who couldn't survive
several back· to-back crop failures. Finally
everybody, Including those who had been
considered we.t--to--de-, were caught-u-p--In-ft.
foreclosures and bankruptcies that marked
the latter days of the DepresSion period.

Established
Farmers in
Cost Crunch

AIDE' SAYS REl¥:irIlN EYES RE'ELE<:1"toN
-cWa,y~

Women Gain EX1!cutive Branch Ground

I
'. j' PRODUCTION outlays Per farm "vereg- ..way "back' W'·h·en .. edov.rS56,OOOlnl980,up2.• percontlrom

. .•.. , '. . . . ·th.SS5.llOO In 1919 and' .m.Ulncr.... com·
~ pared with the 19 percent fUmp'from 1978 to

1979.

10 YEARS ~GO Came First?'" Three Wa.yne County suppJy ~Sf~ 'at the Mefhodlst' Church Sun· fa~~I:":':~dcor'::c::r: :'~~ntol=~r~':I~
"'-gust 26, 1971: A. three· foot 6uu snake bankers are ~jendlng the annual .two·week day mOfnJng' .' .. Scattered Neighbors Club aver-ege expendlturel -per farm were

wrapped around the door post.of a car startl- i ~nklng sc~oot at the Unfverslty of Wisco"· met Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Dale 197,000, e)(c~ed only by C;aUfornla'.
ed a rural Wayne housewlte Saturday while sin, Madison. They are Everett Ree! and Von Seggern.· averag.ofS115~OOOperfarm.1'heflgurewal

she was shopping in downtown.Wayne. Albert Kern, Wayne, and David GarwoOd, 30 YEARS AGO I S9b,OCXfln Iowa andt7••000 In KansaslulffOt' <

Mrs. Nancy Wachholtz, daughter of Mr. and Carroll Robert J. Haag, teacher at August 30, 1951: Bishop Dana Dawson, comparison. .
Mrs. Art .Wolters of Wayne, rece'lved a, Altona TrlrMy Lutheran School was one bf Tope:ka~ Kan., will be one of the guest H-,re:.I1 a revealing sta~tnt";fromnte
master of arts degree In speech and theatre I, thr~ Lutheran teacher training graduates' speakers Sunday as 'he Way"~ Meth~cUst USPA analysll: "The blggesflhar~'oftotal
from hI! Siafe University 8t. Mvncle, Indo, ofUclally received Into the. teaching Ctlurch observes Its seventieth anniversary production expenditures-was Contentr6ftld
last. week. . ministry of the Northern Nebraska district and fiftieth anniversary 01..· the. present amono '8 relatively sm'all n.umber.,JI.' 'arge

". " of .the Lutheran Church, Missouri Synod at church building. , . Carroll:cJtlzens approv- 'arml';' F'arms with gr.1 sales Qf'~"at.lent
" 15 YEARSA~O. It*iconventlon at Seward. ed a ·$20,000 bond Issue which' will make 11~,g(IO represented about 16 perce~,Of all .

Au~ 25, ",,: lonole Behmer. 'son of poSsible the ~tructlon;~nd,l!'HIuippl~of.. farms, but they _aecount~ tDr almos.f, .tw9-- \
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer. Winside, 25 YEARS AGO ..w.udllorl~m,.. Mor•.r.lnha.flIl1~ntho Ihlrds'llIlot,'oullilysand.bouftwO-lhlrds '.

~. .retut'~ A~~.,8 after ~vld.o two y~ars with ~Aut~,st' 23, .'1.956: 9r~,;" and Mrs. J .R. past weel~, 2•.40' Inchel"~actor~~I'ISJ,,t~·AfChle ,I ~ "I.·~I...."': :/" . .: '
fhe P.aC8':l'orP5 In Pismo,.. Ethiopia ... "Jo~'otWay.. ret~r~lastw..~ .from We;t•.lho'offlCI.•I.. ~~deUlil'3!lIL_~,~b@;flutlH/ll~'I!S-'s-ffl-I.

_ ~oyt.Trt1!lP 174.y/~~ Ihe wJ!dern...of the ~, o1tJ!'1rI~lch-nr;:t.hiilp;.-w9itIii'<ljjmi'l -~~."•.~1IU"IYI.' uiod 10r8sc~Ihe' 'I" '.r..lieavi
. Devil s·.Neston.1our·day t,.k Aug. lB·21 i. ',ij'ilie lilcal·C..ncll Oa~5fCll'e " . AI,C.del Milrlo,~~hIUM·f~. . ..•,t.lIi"fr"",I/IOIr . .1/lU
" ':~r.~ IRFh ot.llqyld gold enriched .. clip" Walter Gllbertot Way.., .... ot Mr.' farm·~IYI".8s,.fIlI.ialet:'rOSltlii~l~.'richosJnfo. 'r' ",1.".:

, . fh. sliI1.jirqund,Wayne s.furd'~' adding fo -ilil Mrs, I'ran.~ Gilbert 9f. \lIayne, w.. Ih.· h....dl.....Cr..~ ·~.Inwas..ovor'lts" tho" . '. .'Y'.IO
" the we6ffh c~tfftf-~evIOUS.Y!'eek s four Inch 9r.~~ated from' prlm~r.y'"yrn~F;~",ool,at ·b."~~iiW~w...r r~ched the Cerroll :::'..;',~·f; ~,::,;:,~".,

, r-al~.~".~ •. rSl~~~ayn,e tJ;oy5 wh9..are. r:n~""ber$ ,~- 5~~e .AF-B, Ga; FrldaY,J'~:';."TW()."Wayne ~i.rKj trOodid,the IUrrt~ y.rd. !.~Mr. "'; ",'~.'
~.01- 'the .Ell dill or the--Arrow.-a-amplng ~c"r~ilenl.recelv.'h"..tor'ohlrtlrilOllr.....1 ..... jIIIrsiJ.C:,W"'oodO 01 C.rrOlI,a~""""_•.. ....br_ In 5coutlnll- will <lpn.lndl.n ' .COIrirnenc.m.nt .xercl... Thursqay at c'ol·,·Ron~I.Pl!rk,o(P...ttlo9i,'o Oma~ 1'r.1·

""Coslume'tonlght at tho St.nton County er.dcl$lel.Co/I••IEd~c.llon,Theywore· dayvibaf.. ",..."loInid'·UrOlij,·golngontho TIiay ..y .1
centennl.1 F.'r \ ~ , Qrvld 1. Qwen'. who ni'lere<lln bu.lness ~lItoUr'IoC:~lcagole.ittindAm.,lcon I yields ,.,--eeast
. ~fJ ~ Floca A. Borg'; Who m.lored ~..ga'm":.. Myrtl. O. lUl"1!I'< IAur.· __ por unlto

20 YEARS AGO ." I" sci _lion ... Evangellcol I'r.. ' SI~ .Iid 1l1i:haid D. lMh 'Oln WsTC I !he IHI prol
,,-",24.19611 Prof. R_ Bartel•• w!lo _C!!!1I:ch wllt~~1tdst f"_th.J<'venJy·..veli"",,~,laftfOr'lho .....~"""~lublnl'llJ'dur.~Is't2, .

- Wayne Sf_In 19.1·.i2 hes.wrltlen.'·,..nnu.l Dlx~CounlY SundtY~~ho!>l ~r~" , •Ing'fIlI,lerm' SV1JdOy ......,llU.tru~~ end. ...1'10· n/"'.re,:T."-r'.
~=:.": f~~~~~~, .;:'~f:h ::'":'I~~~ pr':~~lf::;c:. t\~D~=u~':.lo tho. chll...... <Jfc·:'.,r.; ~I~~III~

"~~~.,~~..:~'c· . . . ., "'.. '-
!:.~-

1,,1.5. Chamber,o, Commerce

----,--..~.;,~-

Waste is wrong
,The Bible teaches you that. and so did your mother and your Aunt Mathilda!
Part of the American character. as It has developed in a free enterprise enviroment. is to

tight waste and inefficIency I

Buslness ,people laRe pride in beincf prool'em-iolvers'-' caretully weighing costs against
benefits to produce the'best possible product or prOVide the best possible service at the lower
cost. After all. we are consumers too!

To resign ourselves to accepting a built· in layer of wasted resources and effort, even if 
price Increases COUld. produce the same bottom line, is offensive to most members of the
business ·~ommunlty.

Shorty a,fter taking office in 1977. President Jimmy Carter ordered his Cabinet officers and
agency heads to per'sonally read alt the rules and regulations their stafts promulgated. The
order was later discarded becau,se the ofticials lound that there weren't enough hours in the
day to read all the requirements. .

But the bt{slness communlfy has to live with these regulations every day, and divert
resources that could·otherwise be used for expansion, moderni.zafion and the creation of jobs
to meet the nonproductive whims of government regulators-;--

No one is suggestin~ !hat,the federal government s.ho,,",'d h~)ie f1Q regulatory role to play in
our economy. But with 56 million words of f,lne-print federal rules now on the booif.s, few would
dlsagree'that the·government has far exceeded the bounds of common sense and propriety.
,The result is a tremendous and unnecessary cost which excapes no member"of our society.

You.bef business cares-a'Id so should atl Americans.

Regulation .Rip-Off

Iviewpoint

Birthday Bonus
In iust over a month. the Wayne Municipal Airport IS gomg '0 be celehriltlng tis 50th an

niversary
And. members of the Airport Authority have lomed lorces with the Wayne Industrial

Developmel)t Board to help celebrate the occasion
In tact. it will be celebrated in coni unction WIth Wayne Industries Day
The idea is a good one And. It IS Important that Wayne area resltJenls tuke parf in the

observance
Area reSidents not onty need to know more about the Industrtal development In their city

but also need to have an appreciation lor the role an airport plays in attracting new Industry
An airport often gets mischaracteriled as a cosily chunk ot concrete deSigned tor fly boys

Perhaps It'S human nature to be criticai at those things thaI appear to (0,>1 iI great deal 01

money., yet are only used by a few
But. you see. that's wrong when it comes to assessing the benellto; ot ell' ol.rporl fhere '> lust

no doubf that an airport. such as Wayne·.", contributes SLgnll,cantlv to the development 01 the
local economy

It's not only a bUSiness 10 and of itself. but an dlrport prov,des a strom,l Irdnsportatlon link
to other buslneo;ses Within a growing community

And, It'S a Signal to industrial prospects that a community,s faCing the tuture with an
understanding and a commif'Tlent to business

Wayne is blessed wl,th:anurnber 01 things that ;:.hould be more than <lllr.ll live to new In
dust.J'Y. including a sol1d'wbrk 'force and 8 top' notch college

The strong agribusiness base that underpinS the Wayne area e<:,onomv 11',0 goes a long way
toward attracting industrial development

And, certainly, there are dOlens of other incentives, Including dn actl {e concerned group
of bUSinessmen and businesswomen

But, the airport well, the airport puto; the IClOg on the cake IndeecL It does not o-verride the
other lactors. but i' does enhance them to 'he point that the ellrport could be the key that

unlock", Ihe door 10, tuture industrial developmenl r, Th P d f .
And, 01 c!lurse. the best way 10 see 'hat the key turns ,n the lock, 1<; 10 liave area reSidents one ro 0 Appo -I ntees SOME FIGURES pr-ovldedby the USDA's

become tnformed about Wayne·s present Industr.al development d~ well dS plans lor the ~ . . . U '. _ "Farmllne" pinpoint the seriousness of the
future iltuatlon. Costs per acre of production this

You are the best ambassadors this c\ly woll ever have And your enhun( ed understanding year are projected to Increase 1.( to 19 per .

.of ~~~u:t.~I~~~~~7~0:.;e;;a~e~:I~~;a~~~~ o~:~rep~~tUI:n~~~;;. ~:17~1~~P;~~~~~,t~~~vreol,o;(:nd:~~c The appointments I have made in the past ecutlve branch under- the gover-nor's con- cent after 1980's '5..( percent per acre lump
take olf,> that are yet to come ~~~d~~ars as governor are a great source of I tro\. As of June 30,1981 there were 236 more ~~d:x::~se;;;ec:~~u:.'~~:~~t~:S:~stT::~

___50_._he_'~p~YO_u_,_,e_If_W_,_th_d_n~o_th_e_, ~p,~ec~e~o~t~b~"~'h~d~dY~Cd_k_e_th_'_' _'_"_',,~'_ed_"_'"_'_'h_e~tu_t-,u,-:e___ m~~';~d~~~':h:~~~t:~d.~=,9~ :~~:a~' :~m:a::~o:::;::l·:~ ~ .~"'Or--- -------

~
suaded to serve the public than on th& same date In 1978, the last year Farmers and ranchers cut back 10 per·

#1
The "appointments have ranged from 0' my predecessor. This was accomplished cent on their spending for capital Items

_. _ . judges: to state senators (In cases of death even though the total number 0' employees (tractors and other farm machlner-y,
or resignation\. to heads of branche<; of In those categories had been reduced during truckl, autos, building and fencing, etc.) but
state government and to members of com my term by 171. . look at some of their other cost Increases:
mIssions that either have eKecutlve power' During the year- ending June)G, 198J, Sot.8
or are advl~ry percent of the people neWly hired by the -Fuels and energy In 1980 cost them $9.9

state In those supervisory, professional, billion, 21 percent More than In 1979 and the
OV E R-Z E ALOU S part Isa nsh Ip I';' _ paraprofessional. and te<hnical positions sharpest rise of air production Items_ Diesel

l something I've tried to aVOid, In my ad .The Nebraska Secretary of State keeps a were women. This Is In IJne with my geJals to tuel costs on the farm In '980 were up 35

I
. I #- ministration, Several department<; I or log of appointments by governors to boards hire more· women and to hire t~ percent from tho yeor before with .tgta' bill

~~-~~_~b!iI",..ea"u"'$=at·1! _·~l11--tn:fatt~11·-by·-"P~T~··-ifr-and comr'iiTnnm.s-:-OdTtrig-1ne--,~,I!,.rlT9filYquarrf1ea people 0' 13.2 billion.

anoth.er ~"'iew.·.·.poinr-"~. PO~~~qe:i:~e~r~~:sa~:~~~: a~ ludges' ::;:I=~·~~::r~~,~~~~~~C:;~~~r-~e: Evey geographic area of ttttLstate has
by me Is a particular M)urce of gratification !<I.8 percen1 In the '\-provlouS. six year!io been repre~nted among my appointments. .c~rls~~:t :OX.~r~n~o.;~:.r~.:~: ~:~;,~~
The group appoJnted k-nows the law, has Agriculture-related agencle!o !ioerve as an ex· In partiCUlar, I have been able to give
sound ludgment and possesses a desire to ample. I realize that today farming Is a greater representation on boards and com- billion for the credit they had to have for
render' evenhanded justice. family p8rtne,.~hlp,; so I appoInted the flf'St missions .to the weStern part of the~ ,tate . operating expensn and"to meet real estate

There Is an area of guber-natorlal appoinf women to the Gasohol Commltt'ee, Wheat which has often been neglected tK Ignored In mortgage payment,.
ments that lends Itself to exact com Development Advisory Commission and the the past,
parlsoos, and that's the number of women Corn Development and Utilization and As governor ~ depend upon those to whom
compared to men who were named. Thi!> ad Markeltng Board responSibilities are (ielegated. I'm proud 0;
ministration has opened up many new op my appointees and thank'ul to them for the
portunltles for women to ser-ve in govern, WOMEN have 'made great strides within excellent service they as a group areperfor'
ment. the tulltlme working force of the !otate ex .mlng for the people of Nebraska.
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Placement,s ,on: fee,~ "dur:l,..g
April-June were estlma~ at- a
little less than 6 million head, up6,'
percent from a year' -~arller.
Marketings from feedlots .In the
same period were 1 .r~ercent

below last year. The IncreaseIn
placements for the'lqvar.er was
the resu,lt of, .la,l':',ge April
placements - up 39 percent from
1980 In the seven states .;eport1ng
placements monthly. Placements
In these states were about the
same as a year earlier .In May
and were 9 percent less than last
year in June,

Most malor feeding states
reported fewer cattle on feed
than a year earlier.

"IF THEY aren'.1 gown ih.I
much. It co:uld m~a" -low~~catfJe;-=--'
prices," Wellman,' sal~"t ':A~'d' .
prices could be hfghe~ fldem"nd
for beef Impr:Qves;'~. '_ _I

The U~DA reporl eSl.!",a1lili1he
number oic.lIIeo~f,¥,g.J~lyUn

~~a~~a~:~na:.p~i~~~:'·f~t~~~~~:~
earlier fll1d~1, ,~Et~e"(,~I'Q~the
number' on feed JulV 1, 1:919.' It
was the smallest July 1 Dn-feed
COUl1t' Sl,~ce 1,~7S ,~n,~" :1&5 i'a}I~Je
belo~ ayerage:tr-~de~guess:ln,,~.d·

vance of the report.

l00HNdol _W......~,,_

31il. _ _.11. lOlIIIIIlIoa"'o..., ny.

ZU... oI .............__ _,lilrl4o.
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Fed cattle prices dropped
about $4 per hundredweight from
late June to early August,
Wellman said. Choice steers at
Omaha sold mostly from $66 to
$67 per hundredweight recently,
compared with $70 to $72 In late
June

"I look fOr prices during
August-September to be In the
mid·S60s range. with prices this
fall likely to baln the upper $6Os,"
he predicted. '

The eC9nomist said pork sup-

While prices this summer do
not appear likely to strengthen,
some price recovery appears
possible, Wellman said. This Is
based on the decrease In 'the
number of lighter weight cattle
on feed and the potential for
October· December fe~

marketings to be well below bofh

::~~~s.quarter and yea~r..c.e~a!:.'rl~le'C.r-l-+--__-U.",IIl"'__+lt-_

WELLMAN termed this "8
realistic prospect." The report
showed the total number 'of cattle
on feed July 1 was down slightly
from a year earlier, but there
were more cattle on feed
weighing mdre than 700 pounds.
Whlle there were 5 percent more
steers and 8 percent more heifers
In the 700- to 1,099 pound range.
there were fairly large decreases
In weights under 700 pounds for
both steers and heIfers,

Cattle prices, 'which have dip- "·pile$:,.an.~;,~~'!:'~n~.tOr:','~f ~Ili,.
pe~ 5lJlc:e late June, are likely to c:ontl,,~e,'to' b;~ ~e_y'~a,c;~~~s",~. c~t·, ,
be- steady fo weaker the balance tltfprlces.-~oM~\-5lJJ.lPl~e~~,thl$·,fall
of the summer, a ~nl\lerslty of are expecfe,d to' be 18~.)O, "Percent
Nebrask'a extension e'c;onomfst' below last._year,
said this week. Earlier expec;:.a
tlons had ~en for prlc;:es .to he
higher. according to AI Wellman,
a livestock marketing specialist.

Potential marketings .of ,fed
cattle are the reason for the
change In the short-run outlook(
Wellman explained, The U,S,
Department of Agriculture's
quarterly cattle'on-feed repo_rt
Indicated cattle feeders on -July 1
planned to market 7 percent
more cattle during the July
September period than they did a
year ago,

SAtURDAY, A~GUST 29,1981

Incorporate
"It gi ....es consistently good

grass control. and It's a long
term alternative for farmers who

are concerned about the adverse
effects of deep. and excessive

tillage on soli moisture, fuel costs
and manpowe1- expendltures.lt's
a step"" the right dlrecllon."

PHILIP RUDLOFF
4th Annual Fall Registered Quarter

___F-- SAl.(JUU'==

,-Itor.8 To Be Given Away,
REGIITEREDCtu""TER HORSE- HARD '!W18T BRED - 11I111I.bll, w~1I bred
e.... M10H..,wID, sJmply buy In Ibll...,ll. for Ivery '%5.00 wortb ollack Of' born.
,....,•.J1llU' ....,wlU be entered In Ibl' drswlnl. '!bl' drawing will lake pJace at till'
... ., .....Ie.

I· Vnnamed Coli. Color: black, Foal- ". l'nnamed Coil. Color:jd!ln, Foaled
ed 5-%1011. Johny, Twllt, Sire 6-10-81. Johny Twist, Sire (Corkey
ICorkey Barnea-Hard Twill and Barnell and Dutch's Maryl.
Dutch'. Mary). Pal Lady Jat:k, Jen,sby's Goldengal, Da.m
Dam CPa"1 Sl-ar·Jack·Two Eyed (Champ's Money and RaIny Gyp-
Jack and Boy's Lady), sy>.

z. Uuamltd Mare. Color: bay. Foaled S· Unnamed Coil. Color: sorrel'. Foal-
5-27-81. Johny Twlsl, Sire (Corkey ed 5·20.,.81. Johny Twist, Sire
Barnes and Dutch's Maryl. (Corkey Barncs and DUlch's
Chipatee Comanche, Dam MaryJ, Ida Bar Boo, Dam IIda
IShawn'l'Comanche and Chlpalee Bar Bill and Boo'~ Booketl.
O.rkle). 9 - Unnamed Marc. Color: sorrel.

,. Unnamed Mare, Color: black. Foal- .Foaleil !'raWI. Johny Twist, Sire
ed 5-30081. Johny Twllt, Sire . (Corkey· Barnes and Dutch'li
(Carkey Oarnn and Dutch', Maryl. Happy Pat Cat, Dam
MaryJ. TilCb Snip, Dam (Tad', (Breezy Bob Cat and Sweetie
Lad and Hanll', Snip). FaceJ.

Wa ....~ 5/IO.H.... of Brok. G.IdIIlgJ& (0111 In the poltyll.,

TIll NUMBEI OHE SALE TO BUY YOUI HORSEI ' .

REGISTERED and GRADE HORSES - 300-400 HEAD ,OF ALL BREEDS
r----=:=.:~

'F'"~1id~•.""~,~~'~,""dil~-'l!II'~"';'
PIIIi;IPRUDLO'f~SaIe~'9~r .,. . .,c,., H~

•V , NtIw.6liI3';PIi~~"'5H231-+,.",V

. . -;'-':~~E";i@J~Hiili1i""

pass, warned GI~gerlch "All
herblcide<;. should be applied in
accordance with label directions

But a single-pass. shallow Incor
porallon of a herbicide such as
Lasso. atrazlne, BI_dex. Sencor

or Lexone Into the top 2 Inches of
the soil makes sense for
Nebraska 'armers who .....ant 10

The wavn. Herald, Thursdav, AUlult27, '981

f,IIII1·,Il'.ld w'IlJre the hay will be lJsed for wintering cattle, Rows of round bales and
roW', ;Jf ,H1dller hay sf.leks thd' n.~rnind pd'i'ier'i-by ot giant bread loaves dot the
~l)ulll! Y'.Itl" "HS time of Y(~dr dO:; fdrlnf~r,;-work With a third cutting of hay..

MorSTURE savings Isn'l fhe
only reason farmers are turning
10 surface blend. according to
Gingerich. A malar conslderafJon
Is the tact Ihat surface blend
allows the farmer to cover more
acres per day - a critical con
cern to Nebraska farmers In a
busy spring

"To apply herbIcide In conjunc·
tion with a sln91e pass of a ffeld,
cultlvalor lakes appro)(lmately
66 minutes per lIcre, as opposed
1015_6 minutes per acre when ap
plYing herbicide with a two' pass
disklng operation," Gingerich
noted

less of the 5011 Is being tilled than
with a conventIonal preplant In
corporation. Surface Blend
mlnlmlze<;. moisture loss"

..According to University of
Nebraska tests. tractors burn .08
garlons of diesel fuel per
horsepower hoyr," continued
Gingerich 'This means the
typical 180 hp_ traclor. running at
75 percent 01 capacity, or 135 hp.,
burn~ about 10,9 gallons of fuel
per hour. Applying herbicide iJy
means of Surface Blend results In
a fuel savings of 1.62 o'allon5 per
acre, or '1_86. based on a fuel cost
of $1.15 per gallon'

NOT All herbicides can be
·shallowly Incorporated In a single

•..nlen window

• ....10 velll" t.
• ceramic .how.r Ill.
• energy .fflclent ,.....

out," Duncan e)(plalned
"Studies by the University of

Nebraska show. In es<;.ence, Ihat
each time you 1111 the soil. you
lose Ihe equivalent of one hllif
Inch or more ot raintall Of
course, this depends on the II1Iage
equipment used, tlIlage depth
and soil type. Tests also Indicate
Ihat you can lose up to one Inch or
more 01 moisture wllh deep
tillage of sill Inches or more"

• bullt·in book....lv..

·bly window
• built· In d••.k •
• Ilk cabinet;.,

FolIo"" The Crowd, To
NORFOLK HOMES

tJ

..,

Prices b~gill in the ·27~.. .
, .... i. ,I ...---, . . ... ~__._-
Why pay ext!:a? Hel:itq.....-ttmnfi1filll:lf.lII·

r~(Cu~~~m/l!~r!'..."~'.".__'O fl'Your~"5--l.~j.,-

"NOR'FOLK,'HOMES: ..

We have extra special features f~r

you to see•••you will be surprised!

900 QpIah,a.Ave..

--

"Unlortunately conventional
preplant incorporation normally
requires extra tillage trips. and
thiS pracllCf! IS counter to the se
cond trend developing In the state

reduced 1IIIage Farmers are
currenlly trying 10 cui back on
the number of tillage trips taken
across the ',eld, to reduce Ivel
use and cut the moIsture lo<;.s
caused by f!xce!lslve tillage"

Joining Duncan on the panel
were John Furrer. exlenslon
weed speCialist tor the University
of Nebraska, and Lyle GIngerich,
Monsanto product developmenf
associate In Nebraska. Both
agreed that reduclng tillage was
a growing trend In the state

HOWEVER, Duncan said,
there IS another <;.ide 10 the story
"These tillage s)lstems were
developed over a long period of
time, <;'0 farmers may be reluc
tarT! 10 give them up And even

"WE'VE NOTICED In the' past 'hough heavy '1llage reduces soil
year an increased awareness In mOisture and can cause_ olber
reduced IIllage procedures." said problems, 'some larmers have
F vcrer "The Inlerest is there f,,'r relied on elllrll tlTTage 10 Trkor
se ....eral reason<;. HIgher energy porata herbicides and thus en
costs and mOIsture conservation sure weed control," he said
are primary lactors . To help control weeds while

Citl."g the dry spring<;. farmers conserving soli mol<;.lure and
have been confronted wJlh over fuet. Gingerich recommended a
tile last_several years, contrasted practice called surface blend
by the sudden and une)(pected "Surface blend rs it slngle·pass,
rainfall In manypartsollhestate shallow incorporation ot Lasso
Ihls spring, Duncan cauUoned herbicide Into Ihe top two Inches
that larmers must find the' right of Ihe soli protlte," he said
balance between herbicide Incor· "Many farmers want some sorl

_lJor..a.l.lon__ IQC__weed, ...t.QDtr..oL.......iU1Q.__Q.!--.!lJ~~t: incQrp-Qra!lon, With
proper tillage practices "We surfaceWtilend we use lighter,
were laught fha' a series' of wider, taster equipment to mil(
Illlage operations was Ihe best the chemkal Into the top ·two In
way to conlrol weeds. but over ches of the 5011. right In the weed
working the 5011 often dried il seed I'fermlnatlon zone_ Because

-Chemical.

-Compl.t.
F.rtlllz.r
Program

- Dry & Liquid
Fertlliler

-Anhydrou.

-Soil Sompling

MR•.~FARMER:j
Sff '

SHERRY ;~
BROS. ,I •

FOR ~~,

THESE BIG BISCUITS, which s'relch well in'o an alfalfa field "orlhesl of Wayne,
are being browned by a strong August sun. Looking every bit like (1 giant version of
a popular breakfast cereal, the round bales probably will be (dried to a nedr by

Weed Control Presents Extra-Trip Problem

Reduced Tillage Session Keyed to Energy

Big Biscuits Bake in the Northeast Nebraska Sun

A sunny August dlly wilh
temperatures In Ihe low 80's
would normally find Nebra<;.kll
farmers oulln the fields. or work
Ing on equipment

But recently some 250 farmers
from throughoul the state travel
cd to York to hear a blue nbbon
panel of experts dl:;cuss ways to
reduce energy usc and conserve
50H moisture In their IIllage prac
tices

The conlerence, held 031 the
Allred Grotz farm In York was
called 'or lJ.e benetll 01 farmers
throughoul the state

"E nergy -related costs, such as
fuel and ferlllJzer have become
the 51ngle greatest drain on the
larmer's budget."· said Dr David
Duncan. weed control speciallsf'or Monsanto AgriCUltural Pro
duets Co "Any way we can help
grower.; redu-c-e- Or" better control
sOllrlng c0515 and conserve
moisture. parflcularly by reduc
Ing tillage triPS "cross the tield.
can only help 5trengt-hen the local
larm economy"

DUNCAN SAID two recen'
trends In agriculture which are
"at odd5'" With each other "On
one hand, lllrmers want to
eliminate their weed problems by

--4ppl\f,lng., A_.her:blc.Ide....and Jnt.er
poratlng It, so they (j0'1'1 have to
be as dependent on a timely rain·
tall "5 they would with surface
applied, pre-emergence her
blcldes," he said.
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speCial ellart will end Dec 5 ._

the day belore the 'slate Farm
Bureau conven1ion convenes in
South SiOUX City

AS PART of the campaign
workers will conduct a polt 10 try
10 delermlne the number 01 farm
families In Wayne County

Award'> to precinct cam
palgners who excel In each 01
several (dt~orles will be made
al Ihe organIzation's Christmas
party to be held in December

\ I'

.1,

been. as actlve..as:.a year ago.
Roselle sa~d. since wet conditions
earlier reduced adult activity and IF NOR,MAL late summer
heavy rainfall July 31 may have weather ret~rns, It could trigger
dropped many moths and small ra.pi,d deve!op.ment of spider
worms I mites, especially In central, and

"Some fields wilf requlreatten~ western counties. the en·
lion, but it appears ftrla,t.. ft'le..lol$ttio> tomologlst said.
wilt be much less than In.. 1980. .. COOl. wet tondltlons tend to
the specialisl added delay their development. he add

Historically, 'he rain that $<Iows ed, but they are stHl there.
chinch bugs must lall In 'June "Grasshoppers are still In the
when the bugs ar!t in wheat. crop areas and some In heavy
Roselle- noted popu'latlons, bu' rain will f~nd'io

The moisture received in late keep margins green and hotd
July helped sorghum toierate the them lor awhile
s~cond generation but mucn "Watch for movement Into
damage had occurred before the- corn and soybeans as ·the·sum·
general ralnfal~ mer progresses," Roselle warn·

"We will have to'wail and !tee If ed. "since there's stili lime to
Augvsl and early Septeniber con- conlrol In field crops and reduce
flnut' 10 be wet enougf1 to in the 1982 potential"

The timing of the campaign IS
necessary because of the need lor
funds In the legf'ilallve- area soon
aller the lirsl 01 the year The

TIRED OF WEEOS
Take 0 look at the lawn 'ur
rounding this " bedroom
home located dose to 'he
college, Kitchen. dining.
family and 1I"lng rooms ·on
main floor: Lower 40'1.

Recenf Rai~s Slowed Crop Pe~ts! L~f!t!.p win,,~rS
Far~la"drnsect Threat Red~c,d The/Ollowlng chemplons were steHlng and.K.r1. stelling. both . to, Jon.th••• Stelling•. I<".rl.

..;.._ named Quring the Dixon County of Wakefield; Melissa: 'Wilbur. Stelling, Suzanne Stelling (2), al~

fluence the second generation, '.' Sh~~~~~:h market .Iamb. Davld- g:~~~c:e~~:ie:::~::~c~~::~~~~l'~=~
Stelling of 'Wakefleld; reserve Chrl~~l~'a 'Schweers, 'Th~resa ' Thomas" all of Newcastle; L.ara -:-~~~,
champIon morket lamb. Sheila Schweers, all of Ronca: Mark Wilbur and'Mellssa Wilbur. both
Koch of Cancoror 'champlon pen' 150m and Kelly Kraemer, both 01' 01 Dixon. Red· Dlane..Olson, Con
of.thre~. Sheila Koch of Concord; "Allen; 8eth .Sawtell. Terri cord; AlTIV Sawtell, Newcastle:
reserve champion pen-o"-three, Thomas, Molli- T!:,omas. all ot Tim Thomas, Newcastle;" 'Cralg
KeHy Kraemer of Allen; 'cham- Newcastle; Paul Pearson lind ,_SlI.wtell,-Sheryl"S~wtell~·both01
pion ewe 19mb. Suzanne Stelling Suzanne Stelling. b~I.h. of Newcastle; There.., Schweers.
01 Wakefield; reserye champlon_ Wakelleld: ",Doug Olson) Ryan Ponca; Melissa Wilbur.· Dixon;
ewe lamb. Jonalhan Stelling of Creamer, bothofConCl)f'd~senior Kim Thomas, Newcastle;
Wakefield; champlo·n' aged sheep shoWmanshlp:. "p~,rple .
breeeJlng ewe. David Stelling of' John Sawten. PonCII, Oav'd Sten.
Wakefield: and reserve cham- Ing. ·Wakefleld. Blue .. Steven _ Pen 01 Ihree lambs: purple:
plon-age----breedlng ·ewe. -Amy--Sc:hween',-·Ponca-:---Rect----ot-Greg-g -OOUg----8aUmBrr.-Mark-·-eauma'n.
Sawtell of Newcastle, Gunderson. Ponca. Kathy Schweers, all of Ponca;

AIs.o. champion· beginning . Market lamb: purple '. Doug ~en Ja~k~n'I~I'Ir;Sheila:r:h•
sheep showman. Theresa Stelling Bauman (2). Ponca; Mark KonC9r R: e y raemer. ten;
of Wakefield: reserve champion aria Icke». .Ponca; Karla
beginning sheep showman. T.lsha ~a'Ji~~2)~~~iJe:o;h~~I~ 1<8O:~ ~teillng, W~ke'leld; Sutenne
Thomas at Newcastle; champion (21, Concord; Kelly Kraemer (1). Tth·elll~g. 'N akefletd; Terri
junior sheep showl'T)c}n._ Sheila ornas. ,wcastle: Tlsha
Koch of Concord; reserve cham· ~~~~. ~~~\~ln:~Ck~~k~~:f;~ Thomas. Newcastle. Blue.· Ryan

pion lunlor sheep ~howman. Jonathan Stelling and Karla g:e:c~';'d;con~~:L°c;,u:a~~s:~.:
Jona1han Stelling of Wakefield; Stelling. both of Wakefield; Wakefield; Christian Schweers.

~~~~PI;~;~;1~r~~ee~;~~~~~;; Suzanne Stelling. Wakefield; Ponca; Steven Schweerl. Ponca;
reserve champion senior sheep Terri Thomas. Tlsh Thomas, both Theresa Schweers. Ponca; Tim

showman, David Stelling 01 :a~:;e~:~t1~~r~h:I~A~f~II~~~: Thomas. Matt and MolII Thomas.
Wakefield; champion rate·of· Blue. Ryan Creamer. i2),.Con- :ewca,::e; RChf'lS OMcCIUSkey .
gain lamb, Kelly K-raemer' -of cord; Gregg Gunder~n-(2). Pon. c:::~~~;ei.ar~Wilb~~,~~~~:
~~I~;;Ola;:I;e~~~b~ha~::~~ ca; Mark,and Shawn 150m. both tie, Ewe lambs: purple
Kraemer of Allen Of, Allen; Todd Lltlen. Ponca; Jonathan Stelling, Karla Stelling.

Chris McCluskey. Newcastle; David Stelling. Suzanne Stelling.
Beginnmg sheep showmanship Joan McCluskey. Newcastle; .11 ot Wakeflefd. Blue Doug

results are as !ollows: purple· Diane Olson. Doug Olson (2). Bauman (2). Ponca; Amy
Mark Bauman, Kathy Schweers both of Concord; Paul Pearson Sawtell. Newcastle. Red . Beth
01 Ponca: Ben Jackson. Allen; (2). Wakefield; Karla Rickett. Sawtell ."d Sheryl Sawtell. both
Cratg Sawlell. Kim Thomas.. Ponca; Amy Sawtell and' Beth of Newcastle: Chrl,tlna
Mall Thomas. Tisha Thomas 01 Sawtell (2). both of Newcastle; SChweers. Steven Schweers. both
Newcastle, Lara Wilbur. Dixon: Tlsh Thomas. Newcastle: CraIg of Ponca. Aged'ewes: purple
Theresa StellIng. Wakefield. Blue Sawtell. John Sawtell f2). Sheryl Gregg Gunderson. Ponca: Amy

Shawn Isom of Allen; Chris Mc Sawtell. all of Newc;,astle; S:awt~lI and Beth Sawtelt. both of
Cluskey, Tim Thomas, Amy Christina Schweers (2); Steve Newcastle; David Stelling.
Sawtell. all of Newcastle; Diane Schweers (2); Kathy Schweers. Jonathaj, Stelling. both 0'

Olson, Concord Junior sheep: all ot Newcastt-e: Chrlstln-a' Wakefield. BJue Christina
showmanship purple Sheryl Schweers (2); Steve Schweers Schweers and Steven Schweers.
Sawtell. Newcastle, Jonathan (2); Kathy Schweers. all Of Pon- both of Ponca_

THE SECOND generation
European corn borer has not

e".-cains-----maY--_na¥e-._slowed
them' down a- little. but corn
borers, chlnch.bugs. spider mites
and grasshoppers are stiH pre
sent ill Nebraska

Bob Roselle, UniverSity of
Nebraska extension en
tomologlst. said that in mas'
areas, the insectcond~tlons In the
la:;f hall of the growing season
appear less threatening than they
did las-t year

"This is primarily due t-6 better
mol-s-j,\)-r·e- wh-i-e-h enablM the corn
and sorghum- crops to produce in
the presence 01 some pests." the
Inst,itule of Agriculture and
Natural Resources specialist
said

BICYCLE

PROBLEMS?

See Western Auto, your
authorized service center
for Huffy and Murray
bicycles We repair all
brands 01 bicycles.
Western Aulo. 375·1342.

HE POINTED out the- need lor
growth <,lalFng th<;ll lundtng lor
Farm Burerlu oblN live" on toun
ty . .,!ale rlnd nallOnal levels
comps pn!,rply rrom local

'81 Membership Drive Goal Met
By Wayne Couqty Farm Bureau

\

memberShi~ ~
He also said that larmers

dectinlng power in the election
boo'f1 necessitates a more- united
tront toward legiSlative bodies

The 1982 campaign in Wayne
County will be carried out by
coun'y F arm Bureau board
members or their appointees in
each precinct starling Oct 1

WClyne County Fdrm Bureau
has made "5 membershtp quota
for Ihe 1.6th consecutive year With
1961 member~hlp now ,1t 374

AI the regular monthly meeting
held last ..... eek John Anderson
1982 membenhip chairman
outlined plans lor achieVing a
171h year 01 growth

r~~~'I~~~JYn'!mI"~ffR\~~~'

It IOU can ~

I Protect your i
~ and· -=-=:: .
'~ ,.---_..

·1 yoUr budget
~. 1st Application . ·2nctApplieation ., .~--..
~ Late Summer Fall . _
:;::.:::- Lawnlnsect Control ~~~.'. Super Turf BUilder. . -1:1-7'
~ PIUS Fertilizer .. Then, slx.weeks later, you can Builder
~ . Your lawn may have some keep your lawn IQOklng great· .;;;;;.....
~ uninVited guests Insects· Lett ~r;;-~-;- With an applicatibn'of'Soper Turf ~.~__
~ alone they can c"use expenSive Builder fertilizer trom Scotts
~ damage 10 both your lawn-and YoUr gr.ass will get the feeding it
;::;;;:;.- your budget You can gel rid of needs 10 stay.green for up to. two
~ !r,ese Ireeloaders satety ar,d months And. Super Turf BUilder
"""';:-- easily rlghl now With an also supplies Iron to correct .
~ application of Lawn Insect ' deftciencies from oJr !ron.-poor
~ Control Plus Fertilizer from soils. Plus. It sllmulates early

i..'. Scons•. It controls grubs, sad green.u.p next spring
. webworms: chlnchbugs and 4,500 sq ft 159/'6Ibs.

14 olher lawn pests. while It Reg $.14 4~'
supplies a full. feeding of Scans

.~ long·lasllng fertilizer to help your

.~ lawn recover.

~ 50ap sq. ft. 15'blbs. _ •
~ Reg $22 ~?:.- .

5r(' I Buy both now for only $31.66* and save 15% I.52' 'Scons suggeS~ed retail prices Actual prices may vary at participating r~llers.. -

.:.m:s'BE.RGI=-cI~~..F___~~ _
';;Iih'••'

'f@::~~F'~i~Q"~.l·~.. :~,.~••·-+--:,_,~~~~~~c-'---
',>Wa'II_;'''''I''; i."JO$f.'StS··••·.,,,,., ...,..t ... '.,"'-4'J""'" . ",':,', ..... " •.'~.. _.,.. ,.

Today it fakes two...
PARTNERSand YOU

..".

Secretary of Agriculture John Block .has appOinted E
Mickey Stewart, of lincoln, as state executive director of
the NebraSka Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation
Service

As executive director, Stewart will be responsible for
carrying out federal tarm price· support. production ad
justment and cost sharing conservatIon programs In

Nebraska
Stewart, 58, has owned farms In nor:theastern Nebraska

since 1948 on which he produced corn, oats and alfalfa He
has had a ranching operation In Half County since 1950
which IS currently operated by his son He presently owns
2 farms In Cedar and Knox Countle<; tOlallng 640 acres

He served as Nebraska state director o! Agriculture
tram 1979 to May 31. 1981- and has been executive
secretary of the Washington State Cattle ASSOCiation and
the NebraSka Stockgrowers A<;soclallon He holds il B A
degree in business from the University at Nebraska

He and hiS wife, Betty, have two sons

Jack Sievers of Wakefield and Bellar EKotic Farms 01

Wisner r.ecen1i¥ showed.the G-ra-nd-'haffiJ)km'~-age

heifer at the Third International Chianlna Congress
The event was held in Calgary. Alberta. Canada The

heiferaNa~'a June 1980 daughter of Blue Sky Jet Set
The Bellar show string consisted of nine head, Four f,rsl

place~ were received by the string, The farm also was
named Premier Breeder and Exhibitor 01 fhe show

There were 200 Chlaninas exhibited tram Canada and
the United States

The Federal Land Bank 01 Omaha experienced bnsk
lending activity during the first six months of 1981 Accor
ding to executive vice preSident Don Utoft, the Land Bank
loaned $712 million to farmers and ranchers in Iowa.
Nebraska, South Dakota and Wyoming as of June 30

UtaH said the amount loaned was about S60 million less
than the amount loaned during the first half of 1980 He
said the primary reason for the decline was the faef that
farmers and ranchers borrowed less money to refinance
sharf term debt than they had dunng the first half of 1980
The proportion of money loaned to relinance short term
debts stood at 14 percent dUring the first six months of
1981. down from 20 percent for the same period In 1980

V,ocational Ag instructor Tom Wilmes reports that Ihp
District FFA Tractor DriVing contest was won by Alien
member Dennis Smith. soli at Mrs Desmond Smrth The
contest was held at P.ender recently wilh 28 f FA boys
from the. District participating

Stuart Lubberstedt: Allen's other conlestant placed
12th

The boys were qualified lor the district contest In the
local contest held ea-rlier this summer DenniS will par
tleipate In the state contest at the State Fd,r grounds In
Lincoln on Sept 5'. ...

Mr and Mrs Haroid George 01 DIJ<on\vere presented <tIl

engraved plaque and framed certificate dt Broken Bo..,., OJ"

Aug 10 The Georges were one at lhe three famlile<,
honored 10 Custer County whose land has bean owned by
the same Nebraska family lor \00 years or more

The award was co sponsonsored by Ak Sar Ben C1nd !hf'

Association of Fair Board Managers
Nc George came to Gibbon in April, 1871 Two year<,

later he moved toa dugout on Deer Creek t'fnd in IB75 mo.
ed down the Soulh Loup River to thp IClnd he eventudll,
homesteaded

Area Farmer Head of ASCS

Federal land Bank loans Up

Wayne v ... Club
hfo",r 'hur.d• ., Nigh' $p.il'"
.n4 III••ur. '0 III••t ,h. v.,'.
Ch,1II e•••'.,., for 'h. ".000
GI••.Awe, "r.wl...

Dixon Farm Couple Honored

Allen Youth Wins Tractor Test

Wakefield Farme?Shows Champion

Aft.r ". InYintory

Funiiture·
.Sale

EVnYfIliNCr-~-7-~,

SUSHED'.;;

40-60%
OfF

, .-;:'::'~~:.'.\:1,,!t~,,.....c-oll..c.~

larel~.~:
lIi.---·..17

•If

,.~

Two Youths Win Driving Contltst
-jl----.-'Elght-youths-fr0M'r900m-tllnd-Gedaf-c:ounties-eompetftd~~--

. In the Area 4·H Tractor Driving contest. Top individual
was Mlk.e M,uller. son of Francis Muller, Wakefield. Del'"
win Roberts. Son of Courtland Roberts. Allen, came In se
cond~ Both of these youths received purple ribbons. Jay
Jones, san of Wayne Jones, Allen, also participated and
received a blue ribbon. Two other youths received blue
c.'lbbon,. two r:ecelved red, and one white. Mike Muller will
rE!:..I!resent Olxorl Cou.n!Y: at the State F5lif,Conh~st.

Extension agents from Cedar. Dixon. and Wayne coun
ties c9Qperated to.staglng the contest. Partlcfpants are
timed while -driving through a cdurse without touching
poles marking turns, this Includes backing. They are also

___check.~.lU.t¥.-...1o....ma..k.e.,a-safeLy. inspection of a
prepared .raetor and a driven tractor as well as com
pletlng a written safety and malntenace quiz



Offices In Warn_
and Dakoto CI•.,

IIroker.
felix Dorcey :John Dorcey

Sal.,men
Galen WI.r - Mark Gorc.V'

Llcen'ed N.brotka and Iowa

t,eS, noYl•••
ra.~\

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Wacker and
famity of LIberal, Kan" arrived
Aug. 21 and <hili stay until Aug, 27
in the Don~Wacker home.

Joining them In the Don
Wacker home lor Sunday dinner
were Mrs. Minnie Smith of Allen,
Mrs. Alvin Cerny 01 Scribner and
Mrs. E Isle Reed.

Mrs. Wilma Reed and Mrs.
Tom Boyles of Kirkland, Wash .•
visited Thursday and Friday In
the Don Wacker home,

Mrs. Anna Wylie spent last
week in the home of her son and
family, the Don Wylies.

Mrs. Rose Thies -spent from
Aug. 19 to 22 visiting her sister,
Mrs. Jay Mattes In Allen. On
Thursday, they visited In the
Reuben Reuter home In SIOUK CI
ty and with other relatives.

. photOs)a;m.,
a'.m,

_Il"lntt¥-Lutheflln
Church

(Lon DuBois, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30._

a.m,; worship, 10:30; cQtlflrma
tlon parents meeting, 2 p'.m.

CBILL AND Kurl Hixson and
Mrs. LIllian Hixson of Rockwell.
City,' Iowa, ,oJlslted 'from' Aug. 21 ,.
to 23 In the Duane Thompson d

hO:I:~ Darcl ~~k;r~;;:~IO~ .'.'.;" ..... ....::~I··
Lincoln Tuesday after spending ~£:.and~Mr:~.~,ffu~i1LMt.ci8r)t../f"-~
ane-and-(l-half 'months·' In 'her .Were :,Sunday ..~v~nln9 .g~~.t$ ,.In \:
parents home, the Dean Janke,. the Andre~Man" home,lln,:t1qnor

~I~~ ~;I~:~~a~~~~r at the Unlver~ of Mrs. Man.n'S'blrthda'f' t~'t de,Y." '..
St. Paul's

Lutheran Church Sandy MJl~es .of Millard return- . '. ' , ' 'j
(John E. Hafermann,'pastor) . ed to her home MQl1day after Mr. an(:l Mrs. q.!!t..~erh~.M!'l. __~_~
Sunday: Worship servIce, 9 spending three weeks YI.sI1.1ng !'ler atten(:ltl'd-ttie ,gorden' ,nriWefs8~Y •

a.m, with holy communion; Sun~ grandparenfs, the Glenr) Ofsons, on:Su~d~y Of M~_ 'andMrs;,:Alberf - '
day school and bible classes and other relatives. Tuchenhageh ,at,' ~he :"~'~rlbner
following church services. High School aUdlto~lum.' J

Wednesday: Ladles Aid and
LU,theran Womens Missionary
League. .

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 3: Volleyball,

B.A.C., Wakefield here, 6:30 p.m,
Friday, Sept. 4: Football,

Wakefield here, 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 7: Labor Day, no

school.
Tuesdav, Sept. 8: Board of

Education meeting, 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 9: Student

, UnlledMelhodlsl
Church

(Shirley Carpenterl pastor)

a.~~~ca::;5h~~~#:~oS:'':n~I, 9: 1j
Tuesday: Mefhodl.st ad·

ministration meeting.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesdav, Sepl. 1: Amerlc;:an

Legion; Methodist Administra
tion; Senior Citizens.

Wednesday, Sept. 2: Library
board meeting; Sf. Paul's Ladles
Aid; Lutheran Womens Mis
sionary League.

Friday, Sept, 4: GT Pinochle
Club, Mrs. Ella Ml1ler.

LAST'CHANC.E
SALE
P·RICE.S
TOOl

J_ny new Chevrolet &

Glds ears plus Y2 & %
TonG.mllt Pickups

on-salel
A~iFinanced' at .

LAST CHANCE

50S CLUB
The SOS Club held'a picnic in

the Winside Park on Aug 21 with
six members present

Mrs Edgar Marotz was in
charge of entertainment, Cards
were played with Mrs Marie
Suehl wInning high prIze, Mrs
Edna Kramer and Mrs. Dora
Rifle were also winners

Next meeting will be Sept 18
with Mrs Edna Kramer

GT PINOCHLE CLUB
The GT Pinochle Club met at

the home of Mrs. Herman Jaeget'
on Aug, 21.

Mrs, Minnie WeIble won high
prize af cards. Mrs. Herman
Schuetz received low prIze,

Next meeting will be with Mrs.
Ella Mltler on Sept. 4.

THEOPHllUS
LADIES AID

The Theophllus Ladles Aid met
Aug 20 with all members present
and one gues,- Rev Gall Axen.

The meeHng was called to

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
The Royal Neighbors lodge

met Aug. 21 at the home of Mrs,
Myrtle Jacobsen,

The regular business meeting
was held.

The Inter·County ._~0'lventlon

wltl be held Sept. 17 at Belden
Mrs. Anna Wylie is a District 01·
fleer

A Royal Neighbor National
Home Booklet commemorating
the SOfh anniversary ot the Royal
Neighbor N~tlonal Home In
Davenport. Iowa, was received

Mrs, Jacob~en served lunch.
Next meeting will be Sept 18

with Mis!> Gladys Reichert

OBSERVE BI,RTHOAYS .\ . order by Prealden1~~-'Harold
Mrs, Andrew Mann ,WeU Rltze and opened with prayer,

honored with a birthday: dinner in "Fairest Lord' Jesus" was
observance of her b'lrthday Aug. sung, Mrs, Rltze had the medlta
23 In the Roger Thompson home tlon .on the Beatitudes. "Sweet
In Newman Grove. Others bften- Hour of Prayer" was sung: Mrs.
ding wer~ Mr, and, Mrs, .Dean Rltze read· three 'short poems,
Janke and Darla, Mr. 'and Mrs. "When Ma Is Sick," "When Pa is
Charles Peter, all of Winside, Mr. Sick" and "Recipe for F?reserv-
and Mrs. Andrew Mann Jr.,-,-~nc? 109 Children."
A.K, of N"'orfolk, Mr. and Mrs. The business meeting was held
Fred Mann of Concord and-the with routine busIness
Andy Manns. • The flower committee for

GlanA H .. Olson observed his September, October and
birthday Aug, 15 with Mr. and 'November are Mrs. Fred Reeg,
Mrs. Randy Milnes, Barry and Mrs. Herman Reeg and Mrs.
Sandy of Millard, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rltze.
Lyle Samuetson, Cart and Kate of Card commltf-:e was Mrs.
Wayne, Norman Engdahl of Duane Thompsor.
Hoskins, Leroy Herschied, Mr. Next meeting will be Sept. 16
and Mrs. Otto F laid -and Miss with Mrs. Thompson as lesson
Irene Damme attending. leader and Mrs. Rlfze as hostess.

Guests also on Aug. 17 for Mr, The meeting closed with the
Olson's birthday were Mr. and Lord's Prayer
Mrs. Harry Olson 01 ColerIdge,
Mr., and Mrs MIke Olson of
Belden, Mr, and Mrs. Mike
Beeber and family 01 Winnetoon
and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Evans.

On Selected
l\Ilagnavox Modelsl

Modol 5036 .,... Mediterranean &tyled
25" dIagonal Touch-Tune color TV with
Htgh Resolution Filter and romoie ton·
trot.

Superbly crafted furnllure surrounds
advancGd.VlaeO lechnology In lhls
dramallc cQlor console You II enJoy the
convemence of remole Touch-Tunmg
power on off, channel change. volume
COnlrol, audiO mute and channel scan-
all !rom the comlart 01 yOur ea~y chair
The High Resoluhon FIller produces one
ollhe·sharp_esl. clearesl totor pictures
pOSSible loday. and lhe Iwo-way speaker
syslem With VOice, MUSIC control prOlects
exceplJOnal TV audiO. Factory programmed
lor 2O·channel cable'capabillty.

T& CElectronics
PRESENTS

.,

THURSOAYNIGHT SPECIAL
Thursday, August 27th' S.7:3C)"p.m.

CHICKEN BUFFET
·'l'ell'fs"·Ca't","·,
212 Main Street 375·9929 Wayne

WA~ HERALD

The Fresh-Air Fencepost
TIME WAS WHEN a sleellenceposl had 10 be anchored in the ground. However, a
farmer north of Wayne has figured out a way to set a post in fresh, riverbank air.
Braced only by a short piece of angle-iron, the fencepost. blades flapping in the
wind, hangs over the riverbank in a vain effort to keep three st..lr1ds of barbed wire
taut Maybe It was only meant to be a warning to cattle.

For the Fln..t
In Cu.tom Drapery

"Material and Service"
Phone 375-1101

Joc" Tomrdle
Kuhn'. Carpet & Drapery

Wayne. Neb.
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Mr and Mrs Jerry Schutte and
Matt of Spencer, Iowa. Mr. ~nd
Mrs Mar\i;"-~Bose .and A.ny. Mr.
and Mrs Bob Schutte. Rabble
and Terry 01 bmaha. Mr and
M~s Dave"-'9w\.,lte and family.
Amanda and Marie SchuHe were
Sunday dinner guests in the
William $(hulle home In obser
vance o! aillhe Augl;lst bIrthdays.

Aug 19 supper guesf$ In 'he
Wilmer Herlel home were Linda
Hertel of SIOU)( City and LeAnn

Mr and Mrs Net! O'l(ley, Brian
and Greg 01 Omaha were Friday
overnight and Saturday guests In
the Don Oxley home

Mr and Mrs Harold Gathie
spent Aug 16 to 10 al Lake Tahoe,
Nev., compliments of Central
Soya Company There were ap
prO)(lmalely 300 dealers therl~

from the Midwest area.

E/4 and Mrs Charles Johnson
and Kim spent Aug 13 to 16 in the
(iltlord Slrlvens home They
were en roule from New Hamp
shire 10 California, where he Will
be 5lalloned aboard ship

Mr dnd Mrs Kenny Slr/vens
,lnd family and the Dale Strlvens
family were also Visitors during
the weekend

Mr and Mrs Charles lamb of
Hancock. WIS. Oscar Patefteld 01
Colerldge were Saturday morn
ing coffee guesls 'n the Garold
Jewell home

Jason Freeman returned to hi':>
home ,n Omaha on Sunday alter
spending several weeks," the
Norman Jensen home

Aug 19 svpper guesls In the
Ernest Carhon home were Mrs
Randy Sternberg and Chaf'lda of
Elgin and Mr and Mrs Harold
McDonald 01 Neligh

The CarlsonS were Sunday din

Velma Dennl5, Mr and Mrs
Steve Wattier and-family and
Dorts Christiansen of Osmond
spent Aug 7 to 14 In the J91ene
DenniS home In Walworth. W,s ,
and the LaVern Chr,stlansen
home in McHenry. III

DRIVERS LICENSE
EXAMS

LJ"\Jl1 ,<)ull1, drl"ers license
NIII be g'ven at the

'J' !'lOu..,e on Sept ] and
i\ J( ,j' In J p m

BIR TH DA YS CE LE BRATED
Irrj 'VIre., H,)rold George

,lr"I,..n ,lnd Allen Lyle

ATTENDED REUNION
\'c jnd Mrs Sterling Borg.

dnu Mr" Gerele Kavanaugh
J' c .-j,Hel dnd Mr and Mrs. Earl
., n'>I,,, ell Allftn i'lltended Ihe reu

• '1)n oj I'll' 3818 Quartermaster
Company at Chanute.

9

A.bout l)j members and their
.t"~ tI'·, " present tram Kansas.

10w<1 Wisconsln and

1 hI:-' f~,}r~" ',pf>nl a few days In
'1" Old'.', ,pturnlng home Aug

~~~~~~~.•~
.' . '..~~~~~~~---~...;;t;:~:==== -1

';EN' ...•.•. ~~~';geli;fCw.yn.F~i':;;d;~;~n.rgu ..t~f,;-th~-i.~I~-:~:~P'; '~~;;~Ol ~~~t;: I~~.~M,•.!-i~;;:~- MISSIONARY SOCI ETY ..fJohn C. o.v!d, pi.lo,) I
.:,;Me,tt'!o,dISt,... ;'Vern, George of"Lin~Oln,..Martha home.!n Schuyler.' .- mont Harfel,and Deanna ~f Pon, . The· Lutheran .:W0'!'!!.ns ;Mls·· SundJ1Y: ~orshIP'~rvlc;e.l.o130

•. " ' .he-12:<-30-noon----'.;-~altofl;-Mr.and.M:rS;-D;H;-:Blat--i-" --. --- -, ca were evening-guests; . , .sfonary-Soclety--ri'i!t-:las.t--Thors-;·-· -a.~m.~-gue$h~ker;pr;-.~al'rjlsoi'i
~-.JO:'1 ,~" :at ".the , Allen:' United. chfor;d I were Aug. '-18, ~venlng. Paul OhUn '0.1 Manche.s:ter, • . '. \ day afterJ1oon.t l:45.p.m., In the of LlncQln.. F'ollowJng:_~~,
~Me~h.odist,Women'·s guests, day,· guests 'It:' the L~~I,ie'N'oe:home in N...fL was an Aug. 19 to 21 visitor Mrs. VlnCet1

'
~avanaugh ~_'+F-Inity School ~~seme~t. ther!, ,w.UI.be'", I.aylng· of ,the cor-

. ,)la~~:Fh'ur.sdaYy,j~e: MrS. Wllm~~ observ~nce of Mrs.' Geor~e's blr- In the Har.old George home, en 1en~d the ~oYde-Rllbeweddln~81 The . m~tlng ~nQd with a nerstor)e teremorilft an.d dedlc~-- an AUJJ. 17 io 19 guest In the Paul
~ Her~~l.,:-",rma. '!:'nderSOIl" Mr~ thday .. '" . ' . . 'route to .attend alble school, In St. Michael s ~th~lIC: Church In.• hymn and Pa~tor Bruss con- tlon o~,the new.addlflon~~",t8n- Bauer home.) I j her-guests-visited In the Mrs.
tiEr:n~~f Le~n~r, M~sr:L.e.~· N~, ....:..-. Aug. :19 supper guests In the Alaska. . South Sioux City Frld~y e.venlng: ducted devotions.. . , . nlal Hail. ~otlu~k lreflew.hlp ,dlf!· Rev. 'Schultills a ~rother of Hazel Nathan home In INorfolk
"Mr~. Ollvec Noe,~ Mr~. 'Scott ~lch~Kra~",erhome to telebrale ~nl1a ~ ao"rg of Hastings sp~nt Ann Wantot:h wa~ I~der for ~er,. \2:30" p.m.; P:'lnel of form"ar M~s"'Bauer_ I, ~ .and~ ~uO;,21dhey wer~,guests
. 'Huetig; ,'Mrs. - Ron~ld Ankeny~ .Shane's, tst b.lrthday ,were Mr.. .. Rabble and Gregg Tunick of the topic, "we spread It's. light pastors, 2. " _' ~ ': ' '__ L,.', " Of "M~s. kafhef',ne :SynpYfC:. !n

_. ~r~. Earl '. E~kert, M~s .. Dave and Mrs.' Ted Johnson and Mr.. !he Aug. 15 weekend In the Sterl - Omana and Shantel Chase of fr.om age to age by witnessing' ,,"'. ~ , l " ';Mr:. 'andMr~, NO!'rlsTelc.h~r. of ,~~tfolk., ~ 'I:.'; ,- ·~.:l
Abts and Angela, Mrs. Leroy and Mrs,. Gary L:uether and faml· ,.ng. BO,r9 home. On Sunday they Allen were visitors In the Vincent personally .to_..Jhe.1ruth_oLGod~--::::_ __ _-Trinit)tcEv.ngelical-----'-~-,~lcago._-U~••,."came· ug..--'l1--~to~t1e-EhlcagO_,yllttors·Iett:-for

, PenIrick and' Mrs, Ga~old Jewell. !.Y_ctLwa')'.fie~._~-_.__~~· _. _"~ C!!L~~!Jd_eciJhe..:DllrL-Ceunio~ .- Kavanaugh home Saiurday~. word." . ' • Lutbe~an Church 'vIsit Mrs. Ann Ni\tha,n•. ther'sup· ~thelr home ,on;~turday. '
~ Pt'ogram f~lIowed the lun· Mr. and Mrs. Gene QUist and L,ewls and Clark State Park m guests of Jan, ~ Mrs Leonard Marten presided (W~sle.vBr.,uss, pastor.) ., c.. • • I

;,cheofl, , . . sons were Aug, 19 evening guests Onawa, Mr:~nd Mrs George~.at the buslneu meeting. The Sunda~: WorshIp servIces, 9.
ANNUAL PICNIC . In. the David Schutte home In Rasmussen visited Mrs. Chris· seeretary teada Mission Express a.m.

The DIxon United Methodist honor at Kyle's 7tl:l birthday, Rob· Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell tian Rasmussen at the Wayne letter from the Circuit president.
-~nd-CathollcChqrcheS- held theIr ble and Terry Schutte' of .Omaha spent Aug . .18 to 20 at Gav~nS'- Car~Centre'on. Friday, atternoo"~· P,lans for-the; LWMS' S"uper'"Rally SOCIAL -CALENDAR

ann~al picnic at the Concord fair were Friday overnight gue!its. Point. .' to be held at Waco -on Sept. 26· Thursday; Aug'. ,27:' Hoskins'
·-groufLqs -Friday 'evenlng-;- -ThiS_ ._ St. Anne's Mrs. Velma Starling lett Sun Mr and Mrs Da~ld Schutte ' ~ere discussed. . Ga'rden Club, Mrs. F"rieda
year's event was hosted by the Catholic Church day to return toher home In LIttle and family were Aug. 16 dinner Mrs. 'Leonard Marten was cot· Melerhen£y.
Methodist congregation, w'lth (JElrome.Spe~~~!~stor) Rock, . Ark, after spenetmg the guests-in the Bob Schutte,home In tee chairman for the no host lun· Wednesday, Sept. 2: Hpsklns
about 50 attending Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m_ . past two weeks In the Stan Starl Omaha . cheon.

Theevening was spent' visiting, losan Center ing home The next meeting wtlt-be--on
playing volleyball and United Methodist Church Mr and Mrs Melvin Sw!£~__ Sept 17. Mrs. Lane Marotz will

_hor::seshoes..-.-..-.- (Arthur W. Swarthout. pastor) Mr. and Mrs. David Danek and Mel Swick, Taml and J.eff, Mr-.' be topIc lead&r,~--'"~"- ..--'-'-" I.eflil' -lr"'fl.qse
WEDDING-ANNIVERSARY Sunday: Worship. 9:15 a.m.: Jonathan of Ceresco spent the an'd Mrs Ray Barnes of Col· CIt 'u
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Swick Sr.. Sunday school, 10'15. weekend ~n the Gordon Hansen eridge spent Aug 16 and 17 at Zion Lutheran

,)nd Joe, Mel SWick. Taml and Dixon United home, Pioneer VllIage in Minden and (ROblnC:I~~~~lStor)
Jetf, Mr and Mrs, Marv Swick, Methodist Church Mr ·and Mrs. Larry Lub- the Stuhr Museum In Grand Sunday: Worshlp&ervlce, 10'45
flnil and Crystal. Mr and Mrs. (Anderson Kwankin, pastor) berstedt spent Thursday through' Island _.a.m.
Frill Pinkleman and Galen of Sunday: Worship. 8:30 a.m. Sunday -in the Mike Alexander Mrs Vernon Peterson and Wednesday: Saturday school

(I ~\~::~~ a~~dtar.:;dya:~ H~;~~9~~~ Su~ ?chooL 9.30. ~~~d:;~O?~~~:~:~I;~n,a/hae~ Brenda of &ac (lty were-Yhurs- class, 4'30 to 6:30 p.m.
,n,oyed a picniC In I~ Crofton' MR. AND MRS Guy Olander 01 Mrs. Jerel Schroeder and Julie of day afternoon lunct'eon guests In
"lrk Auo 17 honor,ng Mr and Sioux City were last Thursday Wakefield. Rick Gotch, Ryan, the Bob Dempster home
1'"', .. ,, "/i,H v Sw,ck on their 10th afternoori~v'lsltors in the home of ~CarrTlin and Stuart Lubberstedt. Mrs Dale Pierce 01 Ute. low~,

· "dd,"q Clnnl ~er..,ary Mrs J L Saunders Mrs Gary Todd E Ills and Wendi Lub was an Aug 12 overnIght guest In
CHRiSTIAN While of SIOU)( City was a Friday bersfedt 01 Lincoln. the Dale Pierce home

MENS FELLOWSHIP guest 01 her mother The occasion was to celebrafe
: h,· !\Jor'heast Nebraska Chris Mr and Mrs Kenny Kardell the blrlhdays of Mrs, Ale)(dnder

· "n ·M<c'n~ Fellowship will meef and DaVid spenf Aug 13 10 16 and Mrs. Schroeder
f, d<ly evening al 8 p.rn at the Visiting In the Nina Anderson The Alexanders will be moving
,;>r ,,'qlJ.,,)~ Fl'"rends Church near home In Holdrege and the Dudley 600n to Kansas City to/lowing a
, I'''' Kal"'deH home In Funk. promotion
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GMAC
.FINANCING

MAKES SENSEc·

il1i/IfellJ.,. ~err

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Seffle,
Lynn and ·Brandon of, Baltic,
Conn.; and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Settle of Norfolk,vlslted',Saturday
In the Jerry Junek home.

Larry is a brother of Mrs. Jun
ek and the Wflbur Settles are her
parents.

Memorials to the Arthritis Foundation may be
18nt to:

Nebraska Arthritis Foundation
120 N. 69th St•• Omaha. NE 68132

Mr, and Mrs. K--evln Johnson
and Stanley went to Kansas City
Aug. 10 where they attended
Worlds of Fun. They also visited
friends at Abilene, Kan., and en
route home visited friends In
Omaha. They returned home
Aug. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon GarWOOd
and Kim of LaFayette. Ind.,
vIsited Fr'lday aUernoon In the
Ron Rees home.

David Garwood of Kearney
was an Aug, 14 visitor In the Rees
home.

" ",;J.'''''\''.-:,~.':~':
o,>;u~.o .i8"ilu.s!sl".".ojh~\.John

,~owe:rs h.~ttle-dllcl,U~~d.)'~t:.:,:ar'!'~
Mrs.' 'N~~~I" '- Va!J,., ..;~_9$sen ,:;~and~,
Krl~lln,~·'·of,)~~~~~m"a~,'---~.C'~l~'f ..; .
Peggy: :aow~rs, ot 9smQr:..c:lt·:~MI:.'

,~~d~~~:J~~.::~~~~~~.~'~~~:
Eckert of Wayne. '

. Mr~ and.("'rs/Tchl B?Yf,ts lolh
,ed:the grQup-ln,.'th.l!:i3ftf!!rn,o'()r\:

. an~r'"t:;gfn~:' t<;~~~rrc~~i~~:~~t
Roseme.ad" C!JJlf,~ spent ';F,rlday

Mr. and Mrs. Don Gilmer of In' the ~ohn BowerS! ho~e.'
Omah~ spent the weekend,ln-the.___ '! ':.~\" '-~'- -,
Ellery Pearson home. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry' Junek,

On Saturday, the Pearsons and Paul and Kyle' Schaffer a.nd StOff
their guests and Mr. and Mrs. Bowers returned '-home ·~.ug. 17
Rodney Kuhnhenn and family of aUer vacationing In the Black
~~~s~~h~~:~~I~~~e~ue5tsIn the Hills' slnd~ Aug, n.

Presbyterlan
Congregational Church

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worshIp at

the Congregational Church, 10:30
a.m.

St. Paul's
Lutheran Church

(Robin Fish, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 6 p.m.;

worship service, 7.

BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED
Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch was

honored for her birthday when
her-·daugtrl1!r --and -husbamt--Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Jenkins, of TarkIo.
Mo., spent the weekend with her.
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Jones,
Perry and JackIe, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Rethwlsch and Peggy. all of
Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Brugger and family of Winside Mr. and Mrs. Harold Denny of
lolned the group for lunch at the Edel, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Al
hOQle of their mother. Mrs. Lena Simon of Iowa Falls and Mr. and
Rethwfsch. on Sunday. Mrs. Dale Claussen went to Open

Mrs. Delmar Eddie entertaIned Bay Lodge at Ontario, Canada on

~~n:~~~~tlr~~~nae;s :t~hel~8s~~ ~~,IYI31 and returned hpme Aug.

BrIan and his grandfather, Ken Mr, and Mrs. Lonnie Fork,
neth Eddie. Guests Included Mrs. An!:Jela, Kimberly, Jennifer and
Margaret Delozier al)d Mr. and . Tamara left Aug. 18 for the Black
Mrs. VIncent Meyer and sons, all Hills~ where they vacatIoned until

~fah~C:~~~~hBar~;~ndM:~~~~: Friday evening.
and Mr. and·Mrs. Kenneth EddIe

Guests durIng the week to
honor the Aug. 18 birthday of
Kenneth Eddie were Mr. and
Mrs. Darryl Field and Carrie Joe
of Wisner, Mrs. Mable Bilihelmer
of Wayne, Brad, Valerie and
Brian Eddie. Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Morris, Mr. and Mrs.
Le'o Stephens, Mr. and Mrs
Everett Davis and Mrs. Marlene
Dahlkoetler, Barry and Rhonda

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mrs. t,.ena Rethwlsc:h ~n.d, Ar

thUr :COOk were' h(gb scorerwln- '~(i<en-ni
ners at cards. pltiyeo Aug"'-~-17 at'''''''''' SundBy:.
~:o,;;:I~J~tl~~S ~~~::~~,:~~~ a.m.:; W~~f)~p ~_7r~,Ic:~<r,;
won low. .soc.AI.,!¢AlElI!lAR· .

On\Aug. 18 Mr., -and Mrs:. ellery ThursfJay,. -A~g, - 27,:"',' Senior.
1='~ brought cake and Ice ,c:ltlzens' meet for _c-,~fts, at ~he
cream .to cejeb,..ate:,·,·thel!:~::!2'!1.l;t-::~~nter.· ".., ' .

---wedd 8':ln versa . "90 was . r By',' ~g. 28: en or
played wlth prizes going to Mrs. Citizens meet 'for pal,nt.l"g;
Louie Ambroz, Mrs, Emil Hank McJndav, ·Aug. :n~ ,Se:nl~r
and Steve Hans~n. Mrs. Ron Clt·lzens meet for cards' at the
Kuhnhenn was ill Qoest. - center.

Last Thursday cr'afts and cards . 'Fttesday, Sept. 1: 'Senior
was enloyed and on Friday Mrs. Cltlzen!i meet fDr B1ngo at the
Jay Drake brought a birthday Center; Tops.i.t lhe schoof.
cake to honor her birthday. Mrs. Wednesday, Sept. 2: United
D~:m iF rink and Mrs. Gordon Presbyterian·Women m~t.at ,the
Davis also assisted wIth lunch, church fellowship hall.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Don MR. AND' MRS. Patrick Finn
Frink, Jay Drake. Kelll Davis and Joe attended the Pallasfaml-
and Danlelle and Dana Nelson. Iy reunlort at the Alvin Svoboda

home at Emer.son on Sunday.

COin••ar'y W"'" ~"e.silleetlon is good'

This is the "-1

fiNAL CLEAIANCE
of all flur summer clearance'merChandise•.

Some of this m,rcb.ndlse is selling asJowas 104 on a. $1.00.

~"',SA\f(~;·BIG'ON-'"
,",WN & GARDEN"'ltf.~·· ..?~lrtS7;;
'::~iSHiNG -AU;;MOil"'~~~';

;~"QUSEWARES. SHQIS'

For 'uther Infor matlan or to
register, contact the Extended
Campus division ot Wayne Sfate
College or call (402l 375-2200, ext.
217

available at the first meetIng of
the class

Hibachi

.,
Grow

2'. LtJ. eo.
'Ol' Ihtubo. 'fPt,
V-V-'••,l", II"" "0......

SPECIAl;

,.$1 79
SPECIAL

THE COST to Nebraska
residents 'or "Music and General
Culture" Is $48.50 for tuition and
lees. whll@"ElectronlcDataPro
cessing" wIll cost $72.75. Non
Nebraskans pay a higher tultlton
rate.

There 15 also a $10 mafrlcula·
flo!, fee for .Jt1r,t,t1me Way'!6
State sfudents. " textbooks ere
required they will be made

using the space for grain storage ("an't be all bad. A farmer' .. qr.lin
auger fits nicely in what u'ied to be a ctassroom window, Perhdp'i the
farmer WdS storing 'lOme k~rnet'i of wisdom dt the old <,olJf1try
schoolhou'Je.

Control~ w,de rangt'
01 In5ecr~ and m'le~

onllulllJee<..
vcgeullll'~ t10,,"l'f~

Ofn<Jmenla)~ alld
$nIlJb~

lnetll'nr II~ and m~QlJllo cont,ol

OJallnon· P~rdhnn

AreldY'I9"u~e

woleSSloaal I~Pt
,I)~OOJ Insect spuy

Con"OIS ,oach~
~lF1ts S11verlrsh. SllltletS. _lterblip.
,,,,ken and many otl\el' IMttts
OdOfleu SUlniesS

ACME PESTROY'"
HOUSEHOLD
IftSECT SPRAY

ACME
MALATHION
50% SPRAY

&l).SOO 6/q1

the In'ormatlon",1 needs of
business managers. modern
systems used by various ad·
mlnlstratlve organizations. and a
study of the practicality of data
processing for today's busInesses
both small and large.

Course Instructor, Is Dr. Jack
Imdlekll. The'::three;-credlt-hour
c'ourse wilt end'an Monday, Dec.
21

1).510 "~pt..

JO%·40% Discount
on Lawn & Garden Supplies & Equipment

Choole froID
eMowers -Furniture oFencing GLiquid MY,n Sevin

-Weed·No-More and much morel

I~.SH.E.. RRyaos.:.".:."~._".;.~.•• '.".' :.•.•.'~.FAlil&iiOMt:C8RII ; .., '.
11' W'ltlt~ .W",H~·Nr'·375~JJt&

Conllol~ damagjn&
termrt!1 and prevents
termrte altic~ on 'Wood,
Used lOt subsutf,ce
ltutmtrllafOund
IQu{ulllion. und!,
1lJb$lnCI ttIlched
porches.. The Dbjec1IY~ II to esubllsh
a lfu!ed Wit bamer to pre-nol
wmrteentry .

ACIIE
CHLORDANE 45%
TERIIITE
CONTROL

Jl.l4O 121601

, Super Saver Specialsl
This Thursday, FridayI Saturday

August 27, 28, 29 ONlYi!

music-merely to develop an
understandIng of musIc for per·
sonal enjoyment.

The class will be taught by
Jane 0' Leary Offered lor two
credit hours, the final class
meeting will be on Monday, Nov
J<J

,,'Electronlc Data Processing,1
will allow Its students to explore

See us lor

YOUR
'-STOP

WEDDING CENTER

C.l",on C/dll

,""VI TA flONS
ENCLOSuRES

/\I .... P.INS , .... ,..1< vOUS
RECEPTION ITEMS

ATTENDAN'S GIFTS

It, comptere .lechoD ahal
.m ,lI... "'1'}' B.....

_,.. tU prica are mode,....

cyo. 'Rald4l~

.......,
- 61.. _

P _

"MUSIC AND General

:Culture" Is a course designed to
'J'lnvolve particIpants ·In the 5tudy
':bf music as an art form. It 15 an
~'·appreclatlon·type course that
.-.-wUI no' reqUIre- membef'"s to play

"./ .

Whether It's music or com
~pulers. the Extended Campus
division al Wayne State College

. has it class for everyone

The music class begins Thurs
day, Sept. 10, and will be held on

'Thursdays from 6:30 9 p.m. The
~.data processing class opens on
'Monday. Sept 14, and "I!oo will
:run lrom 6:30 9 p,rn

"Music and General Culture"
and "Electronic Data Process

i Ing" are the fllles of two courses
"offered through WSC.and,held In
'south Sioux City High School.

\WSC Offers Two Classes in South Sioux City

:' ONCE A PLACE where students learned their ABCs, this old
': schoolhouse northwest of Carroll now offers a simple lesson in the
': storage 01 gra~ II you nail the doors shut land cover the windows on
I an old schoolhouse, it works line lor a number 01 things. And, con·

,~ sidering the number of old -schoolhouses standing vacant, the ide'" of

';Some Kernels of Wisdom
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FIT-TO'~HR--=
FURN.trURE,

(P"f1....... ".~ ...~..hl.l
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BOX FANS·
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~All HUFFY BIKES
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·FOAM--PlANKS--
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*8.99 4".26" .75"· *tt.99

*10.99 1'! • sa· • 75" ~16.tt

Hirth Hmy Duty

Ho. US66

$18.99

72" High . 36" ~Id•. 16" Dtt'
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STEEL SHELVING
72" High. 30" WId. - 12" D••p STORAGE SHELVING

Ma..n t Q.art o,.n P," AM/FM

~ CANNING JAR· lQJiI!I!i.\ DIGITAL
.~~~ ,.", CLOCK
,I:i ::: ,~, (eail 0' 12'& RADIO

II~ !I.\~, $3 39:· ':;~99 $19 99
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~n .' supper gu.e$.S n eave
T<?ften home In Elgin.

. .Mr."and Mrs."Larry, Schultz' and
family of .Greeley, C;olo" spent
from Aug', "6 to 20 In fhe Robert
WObbenhorst and Frank Kittle
homes: .--~.~~~""'~~~~--

M~. '-'and "Mrs: 6111 ',arandow,
Wendy, WlIlar,d and' Mrs: Ted
Leap,ley',were Su:nday.'afternoon

Paf, Jane, Mary-Joe and
Sharon Krueger returned home
Saturday after spending a week
In the Erv'jn Termuhlin home In
Garden Grove, Calif

Mrs R K Draper was'l>a Sun
day and overnight vlsllor In the
Tim Patferson home ", Lincoln

Mr and Mrs, leroy Bring of
Sergeant Blutls:'Jowa, Taml and
Jeremy Jenkins :of Carroll and
Mane Bring were Saturday sup
per guests In the Carl Bring
home

Mr and Mrs Gene Gustafson
of Omaha were Aug 17 and 18

overnight guests In the Halen
801lng home

Joining them for supper Aug 18

In the Boling home were Mr and
Mrs Loren Dempsey at Coi
eridge

Michelle Mc Lam spent the past
week In the Dave Abraham home
10 Lincoln

Mr and Mrs Clarence
Stapel man spent last Wednesday
and Thursday In the. Mer-yl
Loseke home in Badger.. Iowa

Weekend guests In fhe Manley
Sutton home were Mr, and Mrs.
Dave Witt and family of LIncoln.
All were Friday evening visitors
in the Earl Fish home.

Shirley Pflanz of Lincoln spenf
the weekend Ir.l fhe Don Pflanz
home

Sunday dinner guests in the
Ptlanl home were Mr, and Mrs
Mike Moser and family of Ran
dolph, Shirley Pilanl '0' Linco'n
and Mrs Mabel Pilanz

David Fucns of Lincoln spent
the weekend In the Lawrence
Fuchs home-

_ Mr dnd Mrs. Palmer Roof of
Richfield. Minn" were wee-ke~d
guests In the Floyd Rootnome

Mr and Mrs Richard Draper
and 'amoly ot Iowa C,ty, Iowa
w'ere Aug 18 and 19 vis,tors In the
home 01 Mrs R K Draper

Mr and Mrs. Marlin French of
Waterbury, Minard French 01
Cathedral City, CaHt and Mrs.
Martha Holm of laurel were Sun
day evening VISitors In the FlOyd
Miller home

REBEKAH ~OOGE ,.' Mr. and Mrs. leroy' Bring of
Belden' Rebek.ah lodge 'met-"-'-Sergea'nt"8Iuffs, Iowa, were Fri

Friday night In 'the home of Mrs. - day nl9M and Satu~'day guest's in
Elmer Ayer with nine members the Carl Bring home: Marie B:r·
present. - • lng loined them for supper on Fri·

Mrs. Freda Swanson read an day night.
article on stress and Mrs.
Mildred Swanson read two poems
on friendship.

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Freda Swanson

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Schultz and
famHy of Greeley, Colo ... Mr and
Mrs, Frank Ki11le and family and
Robert Wdbbenhorst were last
Wednesday supper guests in the
Robert WObbenhorst home

John Draper and Gabriel of
Omaha spent from-Aug 19 to 23 In
the home 01 Mrs R K Draper

ATTENDS REUNION
Minard French of Cathedral Ci

ty. Calif. Mr and Mrs, Albert
Miller, Mrs Martha Holm of
laurel, Mr and Mrs. Jim Miller
of ColerIdge and Mr and Mrs.
Floyd Miller and Tim attended
the Miller family reunion Sunday
a1 the Ta Ha louka Park in Nor
folk

Cafholic Church
(Father Robert Duffy)

-Sunday: Mass. 10 d,m

THURSDA·Y NIGHT

Mr and Mrs Dan Robinson
and Mlckl and Arland Harper oj
Fremont were Sunday dinner
guests In the Robert, Harper
home Oustan and Marla Robin
son and Dorna Cumings returned
to their r,omes "":Ith them after
spending a week in the Harper
home

MR. AND MRS. Cyril Smith
were Visitors ,n the Don Mosley
home'ln Los Angeles. Ca-ill from
Aug 12 to 18 Mrs L W Kuhlman
of Tucson, AriZ joined them on
Frld.gy dnd on Sunday they all at
fended the open house ,'If Villa
Park, Calif In honor of the ;lOth
wedding a,nrllversary ot Mr and
'Mrs C A·-fefte<; tor mer Belden
residents

~ Sure To Stop In

Thursclay at a p.m..

for the '1.000

_ Glve.Away

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9 a.m
church school

KAUP1S TV
Sales&Senice

larry Mitchell of Minneapolis,
Minn" Visited from Friday 'until
Sunday in t·he home of his
mother, Mrs, Joe lange Lori
Mitchell. who had been Visiting
here the pas1 week, returned
home with him

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Ten members were present

-------:ruesday night, Aug, IS, when tl:le
Royal Neighbors lodge met in
the home of Marie Bring

Plans were made for the Royal
Neighbors Convention to be held
In Belden on Sept 17, Mrs Clyde
Cook recei ved the door prize

,Y"; .. g. nge u me
-)~h'i.i;'~day ,night in ,the ..rome of
~rs. Jed "Leapley. Gu~~ts wele.

_/v1r~. ,.D~n ,Winkelbauer, ·M:r.S\
: F-Ioyd MUler and Mrs. La'!Yrence
. Fu:chs; Mrs. Fuchs retelved high.
Mrs. ~obert Harper. second hfgh

- - '~---;and"Mrs-;-:Oon~Wtnkelbauer.'low.



23.24%
19.37%
16.60%
15.49%

50%
40%
30%
25%

\.:.

Here is IIIWthe Tax·Free fAltific;ate<
ClIlIld pjve ~;tIi!Ihiahestyieid' :

.I';,!",: .... .

. on a,..1ti~illlieStment: .
J ,.

f:5limated
TuBracket

!!l
c.\,... \; .. ,~

T.if' :;::.,:

~ !..M...........•dW8. stF~.:~~."SAVINGS AND LOAN .' i.'
. . 4th & Main.

Wayne,"NE 68787 .
375-2043

550,000 or more
535,000
525.000
520,000 or less

family Income

FlgurlK above,,, e approximate and beled on '91' tlX 'abl... lnt.rest raIl Of 1\.62~t
110 equal to 10 percent of average investment vleld on OM year U.$, Treasury Billa ••Of tM
mosl reeen! aucllon date

69~'h

BANQUET

DINNERS
~.

~"

Th. Mldwu' In,,".ment Fund It balclted bY U,5. Go"emmenf Itcvr.ltu
• nd •• no' •••vln,••ccoun' end I. no' lnl.,rllO by nt, PILle.

"$ub,lanllal penalty lor "rly wllt1dr.w.l: Tn •••mpll,on. II In' If
T•••Br,.k ACCOUQf don not r.meln lor on. y••r. ON.,. .ubtect to Hn.'
Fed,rel rl1lvl'-Uonl.

TAX BREAK CERTIFICATE
OCTOBER 1

The one year Tax-Break
Certificate lets' you earn
up to $2,000 exempt
from Federal income
taxes [1,000 for an
individual return]. The
interest will be 70 % of
the yield on the one year

:'Treasury Bill. $500 min.

COZY KITCHEN

Evangelical
Free Church

(John Westerholm. pastor)
Friday: Mens Fellowship, Spr

Ingbank Church In AHen, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school rally

day, 9:59 a.m. morning worship
service, 1/; Dixon County Sunday
school convention, 8 p,m" Rev
Devert is the speaker

Tuesday: Womens Missionary

alLl.ETTE

CAKES ICE MILK

..... ;::..:',:::~.;.,. SHERBERT

STORE HOURS "..... .ICE
8 A.M... 9 P.M. Mon.lhru Fr1. CREAM g;:;:, ~::"",;~.;~~y.~
8 A.M~ :. 9 P.M. Saturday '1,-G,Uon MUI (0"

• 8:30 A,M. - 6 P.M. 8~nday 5)59 $)29
Price. good Wednesday, August 26

th,u Tuesday, Seplember 1

ThuRd..", September 3
Kansas City StrIp Steak

101",." ..nh .....,_.. M......_ .... ,
_ ....... our ,_ ..~ hr, Ch.dcoo.,., ""'"'0. Co"". 0' Ho••_ ...

5725

OR
ScampI

, 1.'11_ SIor''''f' 1Ic>Ir.4 _ .....,_.. In !!v....
In....... 0 ... , ......... "'te,,1 h,. CHoko of h'o.... C.,ff_ o. H..I '""

BILL'S~

Old Home-
HAMBUROER & HOT 000

'771

Enterfalnment ~
. "Wray Merrlatt and Rawhide" 'Ww

S"AKNOUS. ANIHOUNGr A
O~n 7 Nighto A,~..k 9

Ph."402) "6-.12 LOur.l, N.br.".

Tuesday. September 1 ~ 11[ ,
Raast Long Island Duckling V

..." of Jul~, 'oun, I ....... Due,"ll", with lin 0 .....,. 01••• ~ ...d ..l,h ',1."
ltlCII,

, ou, I lei." Ik•• ",olell 01 ..., c"l1 r ,.,.

REGISTER THRU TU 8DAY· DRAWING TUESDAY EYENING fOR

FREE 550 WORTH OF GROCERI.ES
!I,000 GIVE·AWAY DRAWING IN DUe\llTDREAT8PMT!lUeSiii'

SHURfRESH •..,' Il.,;, .. ~GU;":EnE-'NORC1CA

Potato Chips ,:=;E,COTTA-GE--
r" •••".. "'pl. a. CHEESE
~ p'ck _OWl

I~JU-I.;:"::::::'::9ftC ' 24'••. <,. 99~
,,,6C.,,"OOI 7 .

Jim Bush, Mrs_ Patrick FInn,
Mrs Glenn Loberg and Mrs
Richard Sands

The group visited the Pollee
Station, YMeA, Lutheran Com·

;:s~l~ffl~eosPltal. library B!'Id

They had lunch In Norfolk
before returning home

JIM AND HELEN EVANS, OWNERS

Clarkson, Nebraska

~.
AUGUST 29 - AUGUST 30

/ Absolute Auction
of

Antiques & Collectibles

H & J ANTIQUES

It'. tim.'

FALL FERTILIZING
G.t your lawn ready for.prlngll

\

GLASSWARE. CLOCKS, LAMPS, PRIMmVES. GUNS.
COLLECTIBLES AND MISCELLANEOUS SELLS SATURDAY,
AUGUST 29TH STARTING AT 10:00 A.M..

FURNITURE. SHOWCASES, PRIMITIVES. SADIRON
COLLECTION AND ALL REMAINDER SELLS SUNDAY, AUGUST

30TH STARliNG AT NOON.

AU UNDER TENT AND INSIDE - SEAliNG SPACE
--BRING yoUR TRUCK AND A HELPER-

30 Year Collection - 3 Warehol,lses

Deer Creek V.lley
Eight members 0' the Deer

Creek Valley" H Club and their
mothers traveled to Norfolk Aug
20 to tour several places of In
terest

Attending were, Brad SInd
Valet'e Bush. Annette and Joe
Finn, Joan and Ruth Loberg,
Dawn and Patrick Sands, Mrs

Ten Wayne County 4·H Dairy
members participated In the an·
nual District Dairy Sho..... held at
Atokad in South Sioux City on
August 11

Results of the show were as
follows:

BROWN SWISS - Grade
Senior Call. Karen Mikkelsen.
red; Grade Two Year Old, Karen
Mikkelsen, blue,

Holstein - Grade Junior Call,
Krlsty Bull, purple, and April
Marotz,. blue. RegIstered In
termedlate Calt. Julie Anderson,
purple; Grade Intermediate Calf,
April Marotz. red; Registered
Seonlor Calf, Julie Anderson and
Judy Bauermeister. blue; Grade
Senior Calf, Erin Marotz, purple,

Four-H'ers Take Part
In District Dairy Show

'.. ,

WClyn8 ..~~~!@:$~htd"J'-'" .
·Fine. Arts Open'H~US8

14-h news

BIRTHDAY PARTY P8lrabhts. Mrs. Nelson 'also Iden" Socle:fy, electIon' o~. '!fflcers. 2· visited an aunt, the Carroll Hen'n- 13. En·route hQm~,'t~~~"~~;if'~i'I'~';:;

'ne~e~~~I~::.~~;.~. ~~:':~v~ dl~;:~~I~'t~11at~t~g~:~:~~:;~·I~; Rlheeka~ut~f;~: ~ru~c:r:~~~~ ~~~~;::~:~~~:~;p:r~I~~~~::I~~ P'~HE DOUG Treptows and ~::::t~r~atLe:'~:~~' ~~v~:g ~':'nd?.;:n, ~~~I_h,d~{e .!_,~~_~~,:,:.at, ..,'-:,-'
you like organ music but always this chance to look thlngs'over,!' LutheranChurchsponsoreda'blr· volunteers." Sonia of Omaha spent the History at De. Moines, Sunday Pam'Joh)\sO~ oLlIn;l;oln·_li~ni:i":'·

. ~~:~.~w~8tv'::rke;~=~:~u~~~. ~e~e:~~h:~~. ~~: :~~~~:v.:: :~:ale':,~~~YJm~;~:Yc~~~~',mT~; tlo~~,Sc~r~~~h~aa~~s~2~~~~ve devo, ~"Ooe,nneSekde~'~h'e~m;thoStnt~s~ul~n;dSamya~~~r:::,~~ ~=.OLsonswefe In Omaha .~t~~~e ::;r:~~~~:.~:~:t~~~~:.',.·
you've never been the. upcoming Fine Arts Week, partyjwas tohonor;Hanna Ander' .• ---M~Martmucn

_ _ ·Jb~.~Ck~s~ta~g~e~-~'h~e~n~W~a~y~ne~S~ta~ta~._s~c~hedi~.~U~I~~.~'O~~beg""n'.'t,!,he".!.'fk~s".t,!,w'O<ee~k,---;so:;::;'~S~..~th:mJ'~::~~;~'-,e,,~A.~c~oo~p~e,~at~hwas se~'_--l\ug. 20 to 24 'guest In-t~ and JnTf"MBrflifdi1iliff"1or'--;lItu~anf,ernoon, ,l
r. relatives and. 'rlends attended. Maf)n home was Roger Coles 0' P.ortlal'.ld, Ore., Aug. 3 to attend Mr. and' Mrs~ Don Erwin ·:'a"q

you. ,",," Her daughter, Mrs. Winton ·8IRTHOAYSCELEBRATED Sunland Calif. . funeral ,services for Jerry Mar· ' ~n, Dan, of Rlver~l~e, Cill~",· . ,,~~,~ot,:"-:;~'~~I.", ~''-'~;'',
The Humanities and Fine A,ts

l
FINE Arts Week '1; related Wallin. brought her a 'decorated Guests In the Dille Pearson Sunday guests of the Manns tlndale, Jr. of Portlend, who was visited Mrs. Erwin', .f'f1of~~.r,- . Do~o",'(;R~~eck' ,,:~'

Divisions at' WSC are co· more to formal pertorm"nces birthday cake. which was served home' Aug. 18 to help Chrlsflna • were the Fred Thompsons of killed acddl!lntly Aug. 2atthe age Mrs. Enders, who -" a: patient a,- FrJel"!d!y W~ntI'." c,"" . "", ,~,::«t(';;;'::;'~
sponsoring a Fine Arfs Open and finished products, O'Leary wlfh the affernoon lunch by Burns celebrate her first birth· Meadow Grove. of 51, Jim flew home Aug. 7. The the hosplfal In Kearntt,y 'C?~ ·Aug•. ~O.~II" Cn~.rl:s:~~;.S.;:I:!~;,;:I.~;;..<:
house on the WSC campus Tues· . said. 'It will feature a dlHerenf Rebekah Circle, . day were !he Rlctr Ffsher family The Ard~n Olson family vollca. Jerry Martindale! stayed' for a 19; _.- : -.: -.-~-~?~ ---_.-Wl"~lde lalt:':'W~n ...~Y,,' '.~.::-":

~::' ~':t. ~5~t~~:'n7 t;l~:·~·r~~ ~r~:I~~'~~~~~~ :uC~t'!'ae:~'='t~';\ BettyN.t~~~~·~~~Elt~~SLISa of ~~~~~~~:I~a~~~f~:~II~~:'f~~~: tloned In Iowa Aug. 19 to.21. They longer visit, coming borne Aug.. Mrs. Erwin remained wlth,:Jaer noon.' . - if ',,;:,1·,:,/0--
Center. . dinner and dance, the eeaux Arts Whittier, Calif., arrived Aug. 16 Larry Bruns and children of Col:

"IT'S A behlnd·the·scenes look Ball, conclude the week. and moved Into their recently orado Springs, Colo" spent a
at the flne arts," according to Dr. The purpose of these fine arts purchased home. 'The house was week In the Peerson llome.
Jay O'Leary, 'chalrman of the progrerTls Is "to show people formerly owned by the Erick Lar· The Jerry Martlndales were
Fine Arts Division at WSC. what we do and how we do It," sons,.who moved to Weyne. guests In the Mark Martindale
"Insteed 0' viewing the finished O'Leary pointed au', "We hope to CONCORDIA LUTHERAN home Sunday evenIng to honor
product, this program 15 d,eslgned Increase awareness of and par· CHURCHWOMEN Lucas' first flrthday, Also pre-
to show people how It's done," tlclpetlon In the fine arts," The Concordia Lutheran Chur' sent were the family of Herman

The prOgram 19 being coor· For more In'ormatlon on the chwomen held their August Utecht, Jim Martindale of
dlnated by O'Leary; Ray open house. or Fine Arts Week, meetlng,las.t.Thursday.at.2-.p.m,. Wakefield. Steve Martlndafe of
Replogle. assistant prot8$$Ol'-of contad Or;' Jay O'leary 'at Tekla Johnson opened the Wayne and Bob McCorklndale
art: and Art Dirks, assistant pro· Wayne State College, phone (402) meeting with scripture, and Kim 0' Laurel.

'essor of communication arts 375·2200, ext. J60 we~:P~~~sdw~~~e~:~~~~;kJ;"~~~ Concordia Lutheran

family, the Laverle Johnsons, Ar· Church
vld Peterson and Erick Nelson. {David Newman, pastor'
An Invitation was received 'rom--- SundaV'J Morning worship ser·
Immanuel Lutheran Womens vice, 10:.45 a.m.; pre· nuptial
Society at Laurel for their shower tor Allen Hanson and his
meeting on Sept. 3 at 7: 30 p,m. future bride, Audrey Lingelbach,

Concord!e will have their guest church 'ellowshlp hall. 2:30 p,m.,
and Brad Bush, red; Registered night on Sept. 19 with other chur friends and relatives are Invited
Junior Yearling, Judy ches Invited. to attend'.
Bauermeister, blue; Grade Tekla Johnson gave the report . St. Paul's
Junior Yearling, Erin Marotz and on the LeW Unit Convention held Lutheran Church
Valerie Bush, blue; Grade Senior on Aug. 14 to 16 at Midland Col Thursday :"Ladles Aid, 2 p,m,
Yearling, Debby Bull. purple, lege In Fremont, Convention Sunday?'Mornlng worship ser·
and Kevin Marotz, blue; theme was, "Here Am I." Irene vice, 7:30 a.m. Sunday sc.:hooL
RegIstered Two Year Old. Karen Magnuson gave e brie,' report of 8:30 a.m
Mikkelsen, purple: Grade Two Bishop Dennis Anderson's
Year Old, Kevin Marotl. blue; , messege-. "You are There." The
Registered Three Year Old. Judy conventIon hymn was sung by the
Bauermeister. purple; Grade group, "Here Am l, SenaMe"
Three Year Old, Kevin Marotz Lydia Circle had the program
and Erin Marotz, purple: Grade for the o'tfternoon with Mrs. Jim
5'plus Year Old, April Marotz, Nelson, leader, on "Today's
blue Voluntders," She told of dltterenf

In the showmanship contest, volunteering In all faces of life
Kevin Marotz of f-fosklns placed Irene Magnuson gave volunteer
fourth and Karen Mikkelsen of Ing In Bible study, using
Wayne placed_fifth.

*terti-lome
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(Start a. h.althy.hearty-wln.er r.a.y root
.y.t.m t..., tre•• anll gra.. - .0 "'ey'll
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_~ _THIS _WEEK'.$ "SPlC;IALS"

Michelob

-Mogen--David-,ftih~ -$--f90;~

20/.20

RAI_N TREE D~i:~~~n
5th & Main - Wayne - Ph. 375·2090

---_._._-----------.-

• Aggressive 1J1l seiJSOTl (redd
• Two full steel belts to promote

even walJr t!nd long mlledge
• Cush1&Jileq. quiet nde
• Elimindtes seasonal changeover

$1.4'-I. Plul 11.50 F.E,T.
FORSIZI

. ' 155/8DR13

-,_e-- .- . 1% Mil.. North of WaYri. on Hwy 15

Arolatlng shower 01 poWer lb., coon
more evenly and coon most 'OOds faster
lb.n ever belorei. .

WE MEAN BUSINESS • •• WE ARE OVER-STOCKED
AND ARE 'OFFERING fANTAmC--SAVINGSI

United Methodist
Church

(Andenon Kwankin. pastor)
Suncbly: Sunday school promo·

tlon. 9 a.m.; w~shlp:, 10.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Wednesda.¥~ ....A",~ --26:----AUen

Waterbury rescue squad review
and practice. tlrehall, 1:30 p.m.
. Monday. Aug. 31: Dixon County
Sunday school convention.
FriendS Church In Allen.

Thursday.' Sept. 3: Drivers
license exams. Dixon CO'-lnty
courthouse, Ponca.

Friuy, Sept. 4: ELF Extension

--'i.', . io':!:':" ":"";r.' .. ' ',,:';": .... ,.,

...~a---'-'~---"-'~ "''''I:':~If;!lnllfel~r
.' " '----':';' ~, ;, ./',", I,,', " c', ',: , • '\
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VFW'AUXILIARY

SENiOR CiTIZENS
The Allen SenlOl" (!tllens will

sponsor a self,examinatlon for
breast cancer at the Center In
Allen on Monday evening at 7:30.
A 111m and demonstrations will be·
Included In the program. All
women, young. and old, 0' the
community are' invited to attend.
You are asked to use the back
door 0' the Center

FIRST LUTHERAN LCW •
The First Llithel"'an LCW will

hold their annual tour on Sept. 4,
theIr regUlar meeting day. Those
planning to attend will meef at
the church at 9: 30. They will visit
the First Church ot Christ at 10:-15
a m Noon lunch will be at the
Black Knight. In' the afternoon
they will tour St. AnselmS
Episcopal Church at I: IS follow·
ed by a tour of the Wayne County
Historical Musuem

Immanuel Lutheran
Church

(Michael L. Teuscher. vicar)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9.!1,m ;

worship, 10

Silem Lutheran~Church

«Robert V. Johtlson, pastor)
.Sund~y.: Worship, 11;30 a.m.;

-,--coffee''::hoo,.--;~.m .-----.

United Presbyterian
Church

(Dana White, pastor)
Sunday:'Worship, 11 a.m

.Ev.~ge~~;t:v~naJ~t

(e. Nell Pet.r-scn~.pastor)
Sundar: Sunday school, 9 a.m"

worshtp, 10.
WlfdnMday: Bible study end

prayer meeting, a p~m

Shirley Arens-~8-,.qewed,the-pro

grams ot the auxiliary and
answered questions members
asked about how to Improve these
programs.

Next meeting'ls Sept. 17 with
r members and husbands Invitectto

a 6:30 steak supper and--a--dance
at the Martinsburg tlrehall. spon·
sored by the VFW Post sm. Br
Ing a salad

News reporter. Ruth..Golden.

WEDDIIiGo\NMIVI!~o\RY
Mr· end Mrs;i:IIII'~lellingend

Beth of Allen." --Mr;"· and' Mr$.
LeVer" Clarkson--aM"Darr'ln of SunUV: -WchhJPi 9,~-a;m4 no PONuck luncheon. ~ ---YIJ'lg/ --Texas and Mr,s...Mike
Arlington. Mr. and. Mrs. -Dean . SU!"da~ SChOOlldurlt:'g·'Aug~~t. , _ ,J, ~ -LaYlgne and Oeslr"ee of EuJess,
Nol"'" end lamlly 01. Allen, ,Mr, ThursdlY: LCW. tour 01 chur' 'SCHOOL Co\LENDo\R Texe•.
and Mrs. Alan Plpp~.ti_M!d-AP~1f . .;hes'and Wa'irit-mlJS8um;.leave Ti.teICt.Y, hpt.' 1: Junl~'cIBss The Texas visitors were over'
of Wayne," Mr. and, )(\rs. 'Jim from the church at 9;30 a.m. . magailne sales begIn. . night guests Sunday with Mrs.

f laurel. Mr. ~ 1'butscsa,. $I"" 3lVolf!r~lt~t,.._. HQ.war.~s_pare:nts. Mr.• and Mrs.
.----.----- -" and-Mrs. '(Jerry Clanrs6"~- -$p,lngpink Friend, Pe~der fourNlmenfs, Allen and Basil Trube. ",onday dinner

Wausa; Mr. and Mrs. Doug Cunn· -Church West Point Cedar C.~thollc,Sp.rn. guests were Mr. and Mrs. AUen
Ingham and Jon of Wausa. Mr: (G.'a~Burnen,pasforJ Friday, sept. 4( Football at Trube and Mr. Bnd'Mrs. Pete
and Mrs. Mark-kfrby of Wausa. Wednesday, Aug., 21: Monthly ;Wynot. 7:30 p.m. ' Allen.-
Mr. and Mrs. Jlm.Wordekemper meeting. - ./ Satu.rdIY, Sept. 5: Pender .

~::nT:~~~~ ~Z~~;.~~~i£~~~:~~~~I;:'·~~ vo~~::~~::::e;::::t::u::~ ~~:'~~::~:r~~:::l~:nn:'
and Mrs. Eric Nelson. celebrate Sunday: Promotion Sunday at Basil frube home wer~ Mr. and Ing. All were Friday dinner
their Shtweddlng'annlversary at Sunday school, 9 a.m.: worship; Mrs. Allen Trube. Terry Trube gu~ts In the Harlin Mattes h~mE!:'

the Hillcrest 'Care Center In 10; Dixon County Sunday school and Kathy O',Conner of They were afternoon gue6ts In the
Laurel on 'Sunday. convention. Friends Church, 8 Wakefield. Wendy' and JootoUy--MU-fOFd------R-oebeme--and-· the

p.m. Trube of Woyne, Mr. and 'Mrs. Mlkkl Roeber home.
Monday: Dixon County,Sunday

school conYention continues. 10
a.m., noon carry·ln lunch; Rev.

VFW Auxiliary Gasser Post Phillip Ewert. guest speaker, 1
5-435 met at the_ Martl~~~.!:.~._._arnlB...p.tn..-." ..,-~._- __
school at 8----p:-r'J'f:" laSf"Tnursoay. Wednes9Y: Mld.week prayer

- President Teresa Sachau called meeting, 8 p.m.
the meeting to order with 13
members preseht. Shirley Arens,

"UfifrTCt Presldent."wasag-uest

mrs. walter hale

Oii'fslfan ChUr,Ch
(Marty Bucgus. preacher)

Sunday: The Living Word
KTCH'AM, 9 a m Bible sQ)hool
tor all "ges, 9:30 {promotion Sun
dd'Y j. worshIp and lunlqr war
ship, 10:30, fellowship dinner
honoring fhe Colin Weddlngfeld
family, who are moving to Pre
mont. at noon.

Other activities will be an·
nounced.

Afl!'nes will visit the Auxiliary at
their TueSday, Ocl 20 meeting

Nexl meeting will be on Tues
day, Sept. LS 031 8 p.m at the
Graves Library meeting room at
8 pm., Mrs Walter Hale will be
hostess

(~
BACf(to 5(1011··

SALE
.)EN~~~,,~'URDAY ,A~JiU$T29

.(te>-ii..f.oiiReefl T.__~Ii~·.rou, .
;;J...••""('i~..~~jrf:·sc.~OI'..·· ··"~.f"D-'-';':.','., ,..... '. <':"" ,.'.:" '_, '"" ....,.:. . "'.'_ ',' L,;

eJ'

hooted and mourning doves cooed from nearby brdn·
ches. Absolutely silenf in its summer vigil, the tree
cast a late afternoon shadow on its friend in a effort '0
shade its weather·beaten siding.

place at Winside's Old Settlers.
winning $20.

They discussed the Ilag raising
ceremonies to be held at the
Wakefield school on Aug. 26 at
8:30 a.m. Mrs. Kermit Tunier,
Mrs. Harold Holm, Mr-s. Hubert
Eaton and Mrs. Lloyd Hugleman
will present th~ colors
-----T-herwm---co-·nOJr wTfn Uiurel
for the blrthClay party at the
Veterans Home in Norfolk In
September

Mrs. Kermit Turner, Mrs. Ran
dall Blattert and Mrs. Hubert
Eaton will buy a 50th annlversar.y
gift t8J send to Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Graftls of Puyallup,
Wash. Mrs. Graffls Is a- member
ot the ~uxlllary

District President Shirley'

NORtHEAST'

'N.8R~S~

INS,'AOENCy',r

.

..

HAS SUPPER
The Allen Keagle YFW Post

and Auxiliary had supper at the
Black Knight on Aug. l&'at 7:30
p.m. Twenty-seven persons at
tended.

President Mrs Lloyd
Hugleman conducted a "Short
busines,s meetlng after the din
ner Mr!. Kermi't Turner
reported that thejr float won first

"Lets put/rout of its misery.··

......................................................... .

THESE TWO OLD friends, a leaf·less tree and a life
less building, walch the summer roll by in northeast
Nebraska. Located northeastt of Wayne, the twosome
w.' found basking in the lale summer--wn While owls

RE'CEIVES P~AQUE
bon Phipps and Arthur Barker

of the Wakefield Rescue Squad
Unit pre50nted Merlin "LeUr:'

Two Old Friends in a Farmyard

FLAG BURNING Olson wIth a plaque for hls many
CEREMONY years of service to the unit This

Anton Bokemper Post 81 of the _ is the unit's tenth anniver!>ary
American Legion of WakefIeld and Lefty has kept books tor the
will conduct a flag burning unit for eight· of those years
ceremony on Wednesday, Sept. 9 It was presented at the Com
at 7:30 p.m. on the plaHorm on munlty Club Coffee on Thursday
the east side of the Legion Hall morning, Aug, I], 'In the City

AnYGfl,': havJ09. a flag or flags Council room.
__~io have dMtroyed mB-y.. __ . _

bring them to the Leg'ion Hall
after 04 p.m. any day except Man
day or give. them to Eugene
Swanson. The flags may also be
brought to the bal.1 the night of t!"le
ceremony. .

wa'kefield' news


